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Howard County votert, several

thousandstrong, will go to the polls
Saturday to name Democratic no-

minees from constable to U. S.

senator.
Polls open at 8 a.m. and close

at 7 p.m.
Several boxeswill be voting In

new locations No. 2 at the Wash-

ington Place School, No. 3 at the'
Main Street Fire Station, No. 4 at
the City Hall Fire Station.

Voters should go to the ibox

shown on heU-- poll tax receipt or
exemption certificate.

They also should mark ballots

by placing an "X" in the square

beside the name of the candidate

for whom they wish to vote. This

is the first time that Tcxans have
, been able to vote "for" .someone.

The "scratching" .method is per--

mlsable. but election officials point
ed out that it is vastly slower to
count.

Another ballot innovation, too, is
that, candidate's for county com-
missioner will appear on ballots
only in the. boxes In their precinct.

Voters in boxesNo. 1, No. 12. No.
13 and No. 15 will vote only for
county commissioner of precinct
No.l.

Voters in boxes No. 2, No. 9
and No. 10 will vote only for coun-

ty commissioner of precinct No. 2.
Voters in boxes.No. 3 and No.8

will vote only for county com-
missioner of precinct No. 3.

Voters In boxes No 4, No. 5, No.
8, No. 7, No. 11, No. 14 will vote
only for county commissioner of
precinct No. 4.

But voting for Justice of peace
Snd.corutable (s not simplified in
printing of the ballot.
--UAU the Big Spring boxes-rN- o. 1,
No',i2 No3,Nw-4,''-No- ;' 8 are In
Justice precinct No. 1. Voters Jn
them will be privileged to vote for
Justiceof peace for both place ."No.

1 and In place No. 2, and tor con
stable.
". Voters in boxes No. 0, No. 7 and
No. 5 will vote for justice of peace
and constable in Justice precinct
No. ,2.'

ConventionsIn

PrecinctsSet
Precinct conventions, setting in

'motion the forces which ultimately
will control Texas party opera-

tions for the next two years, come
up at 2 p.m. Saturday.

Participantscannot take part In
activities of both parties. For in
stance they cannot vote in the
Democratic Primary and attend the
Republican Precinct Convention.

With two exceptions, all Demo-
cratic Precinct Conventions will
he at the polling places. The ex-
ceptions are Box No. 3. which
meets in Park Hill School, and
Box No. 4 win be In the county
Judgesoffice. No. 1, which votes In
the Courthouse,has its convention
in the grand Jury room. 4

The Democratic Precinct Line Up
is therefore as follows: No. 1, vote
in district courtroom, convention
grand Jury room! No. 2 vote and
convention at Washington Place
School; No. 3, vote Main Street
Fire Station, convention Park Hill
School; No. 4, vote City Hall Fire
Station, convention county Judge's
office; No. 8, vote and convention
West Ward School, All rural boxes
vote and convention in regular
places.

Precinct Conventionsfor Repub-
licans are as follows: No. 1 at
208 NW 2nd; No. 2. Cosdenoffice:
Ho, 3 at 553 Hillside Drive; No. 4
at 1512 Tucson; No. 7 at Roger
Miller residence on route No. 1;
No. 8 at 709 W. 17th; No. 0 at
Albert WIrth home in Coahoma;
No. 0 at G, L. Monroney home In
rorsan.
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BALLOTING CLOSE ON FIRST CALL
County Voters Name
NomineesTomorrow

Help

Voters in box No. 10 wilt vote
in Justice precinct No. 3.

Voters in boxes. No. 11, No. 12,
No. 13. No. 6 and No. 15 will vote
for Justice of peace and constable
In Justice precinct No. 4.

As to the mechanics ofvoting,
the voter will pick up his own bal
lot after he or she has shown a
poll tax receipt or exemption cer-
tificate and had It stamped as be-

ing voted. The ballot will be mark-
ed pertcrable with an "X" in the

SaturdayIs E-D-ay

ThroughoutTexas
Br Th AnocUtti Prtil

Saturday Is ay in Texas.
Election Day in Texas. . . the

Democratic Primary for state;
county and precinct offices, target
date of hundreds of speechesand
scores of candidates.

It's also the day for Democratic
and Republican precinct conven
tions.

Candidates for state office Fri
day put on their last burst of ora
tory and energy In an effort to woo
the vote most of them have been
seeking since early in the year.

Election eve dawned with prom'
Ises from the Weather Bureau of
hot, dry weather. That possibly
could mean a record turnout.

There were these otherdevelop
ments:

1. The chairman of the State
Democratic Executive Committee
flew back'to Texas from Chicago
to urge followers of Gov. Allan
Shivers to attend Saturday's pre-
cinct conventions.

2. Three.of the Shivers'
the Convention at Chica-

go early andwere in Houston. One
was E. E.. Townes who refused to
sign the "watered-dow-n loyalty
pledge" at the convention.The oth
ers were PalmerBradley andRalph
D. Lee.

3, Mrs. Allle Mae Currle. Dallas
ElsenhowerRepublican,asked"dis
satisfied Democrats and independ
ent voters" to Join Republicans In
the GOP precinct conventions.

4. Liberty, hometown of Price
Daniel, Senateaspirant, planned its
biggest political rally Friday night.
with Daniel scheduledto make the
principal speechover a state-wid-e

radio network at 8:30 p.m.
5. Daniel's busiestopponent,Llnd- -

ley Beckworth, scheduled appear
ances Friday in 26 South and East
Texas towns ana clues, ills pro
gram for the day startedat 6 a.m
and was to run far into the night

I. Gov. Shivers defendedhis Chi
cago stand and Candldate-for-Gov--

Ralph Yarborough blasted at
It with heated oratory.

Yarborough accusedShivers of a
'complete, crawfish turnabout."
"In an attemptto keep his seat

at cnicago, the governor says Just
anything thathe thinks sounds'good
at the moment," the candidate said
at Floresville.

Shivers answered that the pledge
agrcea upon ny tne Texas deletta-
Uon Tequlres only that party of
flcials in Texas make sure the nom
inee, of the national convention is
on the state'sballot.

Judge E. E. Townes, earlier re--

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
in The United

States has appealed to Russia to
ask the Chineseand North Korean
Communists to provide better
treatmentfor United Nations pris-
oners of war in Korea.

The appeal sent also to the in-
ternational Red Cross, was an-
nounced by the State Department
yesterday in advance of the open-
ing at Toronto Monday'of a world-
wide Red-- Cross conference at
which the various Communist re-
gimes will be represented.

The timing was regardedhere
as significant:

First, if there Is any real hope
of success in this field, now may
be the best time for trying.

Second, the appeal Is a good
propaganda maneuver to offset an
expected Red attempt to

t use the
Red Cross meeting as a forum for
attacks on the United States aod
its allies.

The plea to the Russiansto use
their influence with the North Ko-
rean and Chinese Communist

squares. The little perforated rec-
tangle In the upper right hand cor-

ner will be torn out, signed on the
back side. The ballot will be de-

posited In a ballot box and the
little stub In a stub box.

Early voting will be a tremen-
dous help in keeping up with the
counting. This enables counters to
be countingall day Insteadof mark-
ing time early in the morning and
then being swamped'on the

ported In favor of a third party
movement, Thursday night said he
.was not advocating such a course.
"We're not figuring on a third par
ty. . we, tried that in .1948," Townes
said, and continued:

"The Democratic Party is ours.
We've already got it. . . The thing
to do Is to work in the precinct
conventionsand restore the Demo
cratic party to the Democrats."

The earlier afternon statement
attributed to Townes' had suggest
ed that a movementfor a third par
ty candidate would benefit Republi
cans by 50 per cent.

Lee made it plain he did not
"walk out" of the convention at
Chicago. He said he hadto come
back early becauseof businessmat-
ters. He declined to comment on
the third party statementfirst at
tributed to Townes. Palmer Brad-
ley, a States Right leader, had no
reported comment.

Chairman. Wheat..Jn an Austin
press conference, explarnTof the
Shivers.standat the National Dem-
ocratic Convention. "Even though
we've won this loyalty fight all the
way through," besaid, "it's going
to come up again in the Septenv
ber state convention. That's why
the precinct conventions are im
portant."

"It's Important to see that people
take part who believe there'sroom
In the Democratic Party for ail
Democrats. . . I don'twant to read
anybody out of the party, and I
don't want anybody to readme out
ot u."

Wheat, like Shivers, said the loy
alty pledge finally adopted by the
national convention requires only
that party officials make sure the
party nominees.get on the state
ballot. He said the pledge does not
require party officials to support
the nominees.
J Wheat said Shivers should get
credit not only for leading the fight
against Maury Maverick and Tex
as Loyal Democrats, "but against
the Whole North and East"

McCarthy Reported
'In Good Condition'

WASHINGTON. July 25 IB-- Sen

McCarthy c) was reported
"in good condition" today follow
ing a major operation performed
yesterday. The operation was ner--
formed to mend a rupture .of mus-
cles separating the chest and ab
dominal cavlues.

authorities to get them to carry
out the Geneva Convention for
treatment of prisoners of war was
delivered in Moscow Wednesday
by Ambassador George
A similar request was presented
aoout ine same time to the Inter- -

national Committee of the Red
cross at Geneva. i

The note to Russia said that
though both the Chinese and Ko
rean Reds had promised to abide
by the 1949 convention, neither had
done so. It cited three example of... . .
lauure uj maxc gooa on me wedg-
es. The U.S.. said the Reds have:

1. Never permitted "insoectlon
of prisoner of war camps by an
impartial international body."

2, Failed to provide for delivery
ot reuei parcels to prisoners.

j. rtacea "prisoner oi war
camps . . In areasJn proximity
to military objectives, exposing
the prisoners to danger ot attack."

By contrast, the American note
to the Kremlin said, the U. N.
Command "has consistently abided
by the provisions' of the Gtneya
Convention."

RussiansAskedTo Urge
BetterCareOf Prisoners

WASHINGTON

The Judges

ProductionOf

SteelIs Due

By Next Week

Workers Expected
To Ratify Strike
SettlementPact

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON (IP) The

longest, costliest steel strike
in American history in effect
is over. ProductionIs expected
to resumenext week.

The striking CIO Steelwork-er-s
Union was considered vir-

tually certain today to ratifv
a strike-endin- g agreement
rcacnea at tne White House
after PresidentTruman per
sonally demanded and got
a settlement.

It was not a clear-cu- t victory
for anyone concerned theunion.
Industry, or the government.,There
was give and take on all sides.

The end of the crippling, y

strike was' announced late yester
day by the President himself, with
CIO President Philip Murray and
U.S. Steel Chairman Benjamin
Falrless "have reached agree
ment on Important basic Issues"
after day-lon- g conferences, and
predicted a "speedy resumpUonof
steel production."

He said Murray would meet to-

day with his 175-ma-n 'Wage-Polic- y

Committee to obtsln ratification
of tie agreement.

Falrless, It was reliably learned.
plans to make a personal appear
ance Dcrore tins committee in a
dramatic move aimed at wiping
out any bitterness. The union in
vited him to make a short talk
to the group titer a closed session
during which' aetifal ratlfcatlon of
the aereememV was scheduled.

At best It Will he four or five
days before any substantial pro-
duction of sttel is reactrtdMt takes
that long to heatup the banked
blast furnaces which stand - by
workers havekept alive eversince
the strike startedJune 2.

The new steel which comes out
of some 380 struck plants will sell
for at least $5.20 a ton more than
before the strike started.

A few minutes after Truman's
dramatic, announcement the gov-
ernment approved a price in-

crease of that amount for raw, or

Ste PRODUCTION, Pg. 8, Col. 4

Kroll OK Goes

To Stevenson
CHICAGO, July 25 UWack

Kroll, CIO Political Action direc
tor, today asked aU CIO member--
delegates at the Democratic Con
vention to vote for Gov. Adlal
Stevensondf Illinois.

Kroll issued a statement through
a press aide saying thathewanted
all CIO members who are conven-
tion delegatesto vote for Stevenson
as the presldenual nominee "as
soon as they can fulfill their com
mitments."

By this he said he meant they
should .vote for Stevensonon. .the
first ballot, or on the soonestsub
sequent' oauoi possible.

The CIO had been between three
candidates, Stevenson,Sen, Kefau
ver and Averell Harrlman.

Kroll had announcedagainst Vice
President Barklcy and was credit
ed by the "veen" with being a
party to causing his withdrawal
earlier this week as a candidate.
However, Barkley's name has been
put before the convention anyway.

Union political strategists, Includ-
ing the AFL as well as CIO, had
been divided as among Stevenson,
Harrlman andKefauver. They have
been frankly opposedto Sens.Rob
ert Kerr and Richard Ilusseu.

Bids Are Opened
On Webb Projects

Bids were openedon one project
for Webb Air Force Base Thurs
day at the U. S. Englneer'a office,
in Fort Worth and were due on
another one this afternoon.

Swain Construction Company,
Lubbock, was apparent low bid
der on construction of a guard-
house at the installation. Its offer
was for $46,036.Engineer estimates
had been for $41,413. One of the
bids received amounted to (71,190.

Bids were to be ODened at the
Fort Worth District office, said
PoL H. R. Halloclc, on the con
struction or a commissary subsis-
tence warehouseat Webb Air Force
Base,'

Vote
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DEADLOCK HOLDS

BlackoutLifted
From TruceTalks

By GEORGE MCARTHUR
MUSAN, Korea UV-T- he three-wee-k

newsblackout was lifted from
the Korean armistice talks today.
showlng'thde(Hoektmrprisoner
exchange final Issue blocking a
truce still unbroken.

Despite a United, Nations offer to
return an additional 13,000 capUves
to the Communists, 18

meetings slnco July 4
proved "completely fruitless." said
Maj. Gen. William K. Harrison Jr.

"We are. nonearera solution of
the problem today than we were,
on July 4," the chief Allied dele-ga-te

said, but added:
"As long'as we continue negotia

tions there is always hope, when
the enemy proposed this morning
that we go back into open sessions,
I agreed heartily."

Starting tomorrow proceedings
will be made public dally as. for-
merly. Tomorrow's session Is set
for 11 a.m. (9 p.m., Friday, EST.

The U. N. Command said It re-

fused to back down on its decision
not to return forcibly any prisoner
to the Communists. Only 83,000 of
179,000 AUled-hel- d FOWs want to
be repatriated,-- Harrison said. This
Is an increase of 3,000 over the fig'
ure submitted to the Reds earlier,
before screening of POW's was
completed.

The Allies said the Communists
insisted on the return of 118.000
prisoners. These Include 20,000
Chinese capUves of whom only
6,400 will return, voluntarily.

North Korean Gen, Nam II. the
senior Red negotla'tor,concededthe
prisoner exchange Issue had be--

Three Suspects
Caught In Chase

WACO. July 25 ollee and
sheriff's depuUes captured three
ot four bandit suspectstoday after
a dramatic chase punctuated by
gunfire.

A civilian and two enlisted men
from Fort Hood were taken' in a
field, A fourth man escaped.

Officers believed the cspture
may clearup a series of robberies,

Mineral Wells Plant
Wiped Out In Fire

MINERAL WELLS. July 25 tB- -A
raging early morning fire, wiped

out tne smitn peti tailing
Plant near here today.

Damage was estimated at 1100,-000- .

The factory was a subsidiary ot
a Marshall, Tex., company oper-
ated by three Smith brothers
William, Gerald and Robert. Wil
liam Smith made thedamage esu-mate-.

The plant formerly was owned
by the Jacques Steel Co. ot Dent-so- n.

The Smiths bought it from the
RFC last May and put It into oper-
ation only a month ago.

The firm had an Army contract
to make bomb bases.

come not a matter of principle,
but ot 'lists and numbers." He
urged the U, N. to present a figure

approaching reality,'-- But tho. Al-

lies said Nam never reconciled
his statements and proposals with
the Allied reportthat almost three
icurtns or tne cninue m Allied
prisoner rrmps would leslst repa-
triation.

The Communist general on July
submitted a vague proposal

largely repeating an earlier Red
suggestion that all foreign pris-
oners, Chineseand United Nations,
be exchangedand that Koreans ho
disposed of in accordance with
where they, formerly lived.

Harrison offered to allow the
Communists to check the Allied
screening,figures, but Nam flatly
refused even to recognise the
screening.

The Communists today proposed
a meeting ot staff officers to dis-
cuss "details" of the Wording ot
an 'armistice agreement.

"We aro going to consider the
matter." Harrison said. AU mat
ters in agreement have been draft
ed, but approval of the wording has
been held up for soluUon ot the
prisoner issue.

Noted Criminal Is
Caught In Florida

WASinNGTON. July 25 Wl

George Arthur Heroux, one of the
FBI's 10 most wanted Criminals,
was captured today near Miami,
Fla FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover
reported.

Heroux, 22, a native of Balti
more, was sought for two big bank
robberies in Missouri and Kansas.

Hoover said the youth was ap-
prehended this morning by the El
Portal police department.

A $146,000Improvement program
for U.S. 80 west Is due this year,
and a'balf million dollar project
for developmentot the route to and
through the city will move into the
planning stage. .

Jack Roberts, Abilene, district
engineer, msde 'the planning an-

nouncementFriday while comment-
ing on details of thflmpfovement
project now up for bids.

Authorized for actual work is
the widening of U.S. 80 west for
a distance of 12.3 miles (beginning1
two miles west of Big Spring)
which carries it to the Martin
County line. About two feet, will
be added to the width of the sur-
facing, bringing if to a
standard. ShouldersWill be
ed and strengthened. The depart--'
ment has earmarked up to 1140,-00- 0

for this project, but bids could

Kefauver,Russell,
StevensonBattling

(From PrsDlipatchts)
CONVENTION HALL, Chicago A hard-fough- t, neck,

and-nec-k race developed today on the first roll call of thb
Democratic National Convention. .

Estes Kefauver led on the first call, but then a switch Irt
balloting was startedby several states.

Kefauver was followed closely by Adlal Stevenson, and
RichardRussell was right behindStevenson. .

Connecticut was the first statp to switch, giving its votes
to Stevenson. . . . .

Final totalson first roll call:
Kefauver. 340 ."
Stevenson,273
Russell, 268
Harrlman,123Vi
Kerr, 05
Barkloy, 48
timers, m .

Not Voting
The outcome remainedvery much at question. Just as

the first roll call was finished, ft was annnunpflrt that Presi
dentTrumanhadarrived in Chicago,WhetherUs appearance

Jiinu iiu iiau uisirucieu nist
own vote for Stevenson
would make any changes In
voting, remainedto bo deter-
mined.

The Michigan delegationannounc
ed that It, too, wanted to change
its vote.

An uproar swept the floor, how
ever, and the new vote was not
immediately announced.

Then Michigan said that It was
shifting its 40 votes from favorite
son G. Mennen Williams to Sen.
Estes Kefauver but a poll of the
delegation was demanded, but the
request was ruled too late.

That made the Kefauver total
3i0tt.

Kansas then announced that it
was switching its 16 votes to Ste-
venson.

Russell's lieutenants had set a
285 vote goal on the first ballot.
They conceded privately thai the
Georgian can't go much beyond
that C15H votes areneededfor the
nomination unless there areunex
pected developments.

There,was considerable belief in

the Russell camp that the Georgia
senator might try to throw his
strength to VIcq PresidentAlben W.
Barklcy If Russell became convinc-
ed he couldn't' win.

Barkley. a sunrise entry after
an earlier withdrawal, might de-
velop into Stevenson's chief rival
in that case.

Nevertheless;the Stevensonband
wagon was rolling along swiftly,
And Sen. Francis Myers of Penn-
sylvania, Stevenson's floor mana
ger, told a reporter: "We make it
on the secondor third ballot"

Just before Chairman Sam Ray--
nurn Dangeo ms gavei to open tnis
climactic 'session ot the party's
31st convention, the CIO grabbed
for the tailboard of the wagon.

v

In a statement. Jack Kroll. CIO
Political Action director, asked all
CIO member delegates to vote for
Stevenson"as soon asthey can ful-
fill their commitments" that is
after they had first honored any
promises.to give one round of vote
to others.

Kroll's move may have been de
signed as a bid to put a man
friendly toward, the ClO'a views
on the ticket as Stevenson's run
ning mate,

It was a blow, in any event, to
Estes Kefauver and Averell Harrl
man, bidding for the top place.

Whipped in a terrific last night
early today battle over seating
Southern rebels, against a loyalty
pledge, theybad hoped for a shift
ot sentiment In the hours between
the early morning adjournment

run less than this.
Roberts said hisoffice had.been

given the green light to proceed
with a study and program ot plan-
ning to bring U.S. 80to and through
Big Spring. Involved will be the
sfctlon from the west boundary
of the airport eastward to a point
1J miles east of J3lg Spring, where
a divided section ot the highway
now exists.

An allocation of approximately'
$560,000 has been marked for this
program, which is accorded the
No. priority. Actual construction,
on the basis of whatever plans are
conceived, cannot .lake, place be--
tore tne jaM-a-s yearprogram year.
The Howard project hasbeenticket-
ed for about 25 per cent ot the
district's available funds for ma
jor highway improvements then.

Roberts could not speculate on
what course the department would

- -- t. i ,,

1

II

1

and today's assembly tor the pay
off session.

They believed they had perhaps
sloweda Stevensonsteam-rolle-r by
delaying tactics which stalled off a
presidential ballot last night al-

though leaders kept the convention
in sessionuntil 2 a.m.

The way the Stevenson force
maneuvered to seat the Virginia,
Louisiana and South Carolina dele
gates, despite their refusal to take
a loyalty pledge, pointed toward
Southerner as the No. 2 man on
the ticket If Stevensonwins.

uut tnose Northern elements
which fly the "liberal" banner indi-
cated they would scrap to get one '
of their men accepted.

sen. Hubert Humphrey, Minneso-
ta, who,has been working with tho
Kefauver-Harrlma- combine oa
test issues, told reporters he pers-
onally wouldn't mind seeingStev-
enson'the party nominee "as long
as there' another liberal oa' the
ticket,:' .
, iJ&Vfl been pleading with the Har-
rlman, Kefauver and liberal" Stev-ens-on

people to get together,"
Humphrey said.

At a caucus of the
California delegation, John Anson
Ford, national committeeman, told
the delegatesto stand firm for Ke-
fauver. He said thert w "ruth
less"coalition out to put Stevenson
over.

The Illinois governor's Utrttm
wero rolling swiftly forward, spur-
red on by two skirmish victories
lasf night and .early today over
"o cgraowea torces of .sen, Estes
Kefauver of Tennessee and W,
Averell Harrlman ot New York.

The Stevensonmen were credited
with bringing back into the con-
vention fold dele-
gations from Virginia, South Caro-
lina and Louisiana.

They won a clear cut, though
narrow-margl-n. victory in keeping
the delegates at work In a
sesslonbut they had to surrender,finally and allow adjournment inthe early morning hours . because
of what had all of the early ear-
marks of a filibuster by the Kefauver-Ha-

rrlman coalition."
Working' together in what they

have styled a "liberal" comblni
which hasv attractedsupporters ot
some othet candidates, Kefauver
and Harrlman took a 615 to 529 lick-
ing in efforts to prevent the te

Virginia delegation from bal-
loting on presidential and vice pres-
idential nominees.

It was the first time such a coalU
Hon has been defeated on an Im-
portant roll call In a Democratic
convention since the early days ot
the late Franklin D. Roosevelt.

take in expediting movement of
traffic through Big Spring. Both
the City ot Big Spring and the
Texas Highway Department have
expressed Interest in opening an-
other artery, possibly Fourth
Street, and making it handle 'only
eastbound, traffic while Third
Streqt would 'handle the westbound,
movement.

CONSERVE
WATER'

Withdrawal during
period ending at 8 J.m. Fri-
day; 2,975,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under present
conditions: 3,000,000 gallonsper
day, t

US 80 Improvement In
City Now Being Planned

Early In SaturdaysPrimary
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Harry LeavesWith
Air Of HappyMan

By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON Ul President
Truman flies to Chicago,and what
1 expected to be the concluding
sessionof th Democratlo National
Conventiontoday with the air of a
tPP7 man..

An agreementpointing to the end
of the prolonged steel strike dan-
gled from his belt. He could tell
fellow Democrats tonight that the
victory was won without use of
the Taft-Hartl- Act they are
pledged to repeal.

And with Got. AdU! Stevenson
of Illinois heavy farorlte for bis
party's presidential nomination,
there were Indications Truman
may be able to boast behad picked

winner .there, too.
The President announee"d his

support of Stevenson through a
White House announcementwhile
nominations were under way yes-
terday and his aides are saying
that Stevenson'has been, Truman's
choice ever since the President re-

movedhimself .as a possible candi-
date for

Truman leaves Washington at 1
p.nu, EST, aboard the White House
plane, The Independence, for the
Zft-ho- flight to Chicago's Muni-
cipal Airport,

He will go directly to Ids suite In
the BlaekstoneHotel, to remain un-
til S p.m. wben be goes to a pri-
vate dinner party. From there he
win walk over to the convention to

Due to recent Illness. I have not
been able to see everyone I'd
Wee to

If you vote at the Courthouse,
Central Fire Station, Washing-
ton Place School, Sub-Fi-re Sta-

tion or West Ward, vote for

W. O. LEONARD
For

JUSTICE OF PEACE, PCT. 1 .

(Pol. Adv. paid for by
W. O. Leonard)

4M

voice his of the sewticket
ne plana a real "give 'em hell"

talk to the
with a to stump
la the country the new
and the re
quests bis

After turning over the Demo
cratic to its new bearer
be plans to fly to Satur
day to remain at bis home In

until he votes In the
state Aug. 5.

Mrs. Truman lis

the to

DENVER Ul Th CritnnAa
Court has upheld the 80--

sentence handed Joe
Sam 38. for the IMS sex

of a of
coed.

Walker was given the
In June, 1919, after be, was

of the seconddegree mur
der of Theresa Foster, 18.

The Court vote, an
nouneed was 6 to 1.

The rapedand body of
the Colo., was
found under a bridge south of
Boulder on Nov. II, 1948, two days
after she had

Walker he had
of the body, but Insisted a
biona man" nan .killed her.

To

will receive
their fever at
their qlght drill, W-- BU
He h. unit
tlve has

The are given mem
bers or the Guard A local

Will the shots,
of all unit Is

urged, said

SHERIFF

m.

Vot for

suypott

campaign delegates,
promise anywhere

nominee
National Commute

.service,

standard
Missouri

In-
dependence

Democratic primary
accompanying

President Chicago,

Court UpholdsTerm
Given Coed Slayer

Supreme
years-to-i- ii

Walker.
slaying University Colorado

sentence
c6n-vlct-

Supreme
yesterday,

half-nud- e

Greeley, freshman

disappeared.
admitted disposed

"stocky,

Take
Annual

National Guardsmen
typhoid Innoculatlons
Monday

Eggkston, admlnlstra
assistant, announced.

Injections
annually.

physician administer
Attendance personnel

Eggieston.

Fo'

Experience

10 years as peaceofficer, 8
within Big Spring and 5 of
It as Chief of Police here.
Resignedto run for sheriff.

Background

Nstlv West Texsni mir-rle-d,

man of family! vet-
eran World War II; home
owner.

Training
200 hours special training
by FBI, State Department
Public Safety besides ac-
tual experience.

Pledao

"t will honestly do my
belt to mska you the kind

, of a sheriff you deserve
and havea right to expect"

PETE GREEN
(Pol. Adv. paid for by Pet Oreen)

Better Administration,

Elect The Only Candidate Who

Attorney

Re

WEAVER
For

Bounty
tv JUDGE

Compare Hli Qualification
Ana

in Law from of
t ef War II

To
A very happy Vie President and Alben Berkley resch out their hands In greeting to demonstra-
tors Jammed In front of speaker's podium at the Democratic National Convention In Chicago. Mrs.
Berkley Joined her husbsnd at the end of his addressto the conventionto receivewith him the. applause
and cheers of the delegates. (AP Wirephoto),

TO

Want to travel?
Want a Job in Germany, Austria,

France, Italy, Japan, Alaska,
Okinawa, Iceland, North Africa or
the Caribbean area?

According to Leon M. Kinney,
manager of the Big Spring office
of the Texas Employment Commis-
sion there are Jobs open in all
these countries and SDollcanti for
these places will be interviewed at
the hours of 8 a;m. and 5 p.m.
July 30.

Kinney says he has been advis
ed by Col. H. R. HaUock of the
Fort Worth District of .the Corps
of Engineers that civilian positions
are now open for' engineers in all
categories; generalmaintenance
workers; engineers;
inspectors; boiler inspectors; plate--
maxon; Doner mixers; mecnanics;
engineering4 and survey aides;
draftsmen; one diver; electric re-
pairmen; fire chiefs; office equip-
ment repairman; heavy engineer?
Ing equipment repairmen,and for
tabulation equipment supervisors.

These workers, Kinney said, will
be assigned to Army construction
and rehabilitation activities In
tactical operations In overseas
theaters, and dependingupon, posi-
tion and grade salaries range
from 82,950 to 83.3G0 per annum.
Certain other Jobs pay on an hour-f- y

basis from 82.13 to $3.33,
Age requirements on these Jobs

are from 21 to 55 tor men, and
21 to 40 for womenIn the European
and Pacific areas, while excep-
tions to the maximum age may
be made in Alaska and the
Caribbean area where the appli-
cant Is especially well qualified.
Minimum age limitation is waived
for men only. Families and de-
pendents will not be allowed to
accompany the worker to some of
the areas but may
be made for them to Join him
later in some cases. Recruitment
of both a man and his wife will
be for Alaska, Hawaii, Okinawa
and the Panama Canal Zone only.

The proposed compensation is
the same as for similar employ-
ment in the United States with an
additional allowance tor the geo--
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vote As Your Best. .
JudgementDictates:

Graduatedfrom Public Schoolsof HowardCounty
Graduate Unlveslty Texas
Veteran World
Practicing Attorney

Guardsmen
Innoculation

He

Mrs.
the

An younf man with
'

Lttt year 5H elvM, criminal and probateearn wart filed
to the) County Court, Haward County neoda a County Judge .

fralnod In tho law.

Lot' Elect An As County Judgo

R. IS
(Pol. Adv. paid for by friends of R, H. Weaver)
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graphic area to which the worker
may be assigned.Where adequate
civilian medical services are not
available these workers will re-

ceive the samemedical, dental and
hospital care as military personnel
without charge. They will also be
privileged to make purchases at
the regular Quartermasterstores
and 'from the Army Exchange
Service. Transportation to and

SteelPriceStands
At SuggestedLevel

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON Ut The price

pay-of-f for peace In steel stood to
day almost exactly at the level
which Charles E. Wilson, farmer
mobilization chief, proposed last
March as the basis of settlement.

His successor,JohnR. Steelman,
approved last night a half-billio- n

dollar price Increase for steelmills
85.20 a ton for carbon steeland

a 85.85 average for,all steels.
Wilson In March; offered a re

ported 85.25 to 85.50 a ton. But
President Truman repudiated the
offer, on advice of Price Stabiliser
Ellis Arnall and Economic Stabili-

serRoger Putnam, Wilson resigned
In protest on April 1 as director
of mobilization.

Now Arnall will be, obliged to
raise steel ceilings anyway after
events that .included deadlocked
negotiations, a strike, a govern-
ment seizureendedby the Supreme
Court, and finally an Industry-wid-e

y shutdown which set back
mobilization.

When the settlement be
came inevitable, the OPS director
declared he would rqark up the
price tags tor au manuiacturers
who muat pay more for steel. He
said: "I will not standby and aee
amall businesshurt for the benefit
of big industry."

City Files Claim
For Royalty Pay

Claim for reimbursement for
rock and caliche removed from
the side of a hill at tha former
municipal airport baa been filed
with tha U. S. Corp of Engineers
by City Msnager H. W. Whitney,

Tha claim asksroyalty payments
at the rat of 10 cents per cubic
yard of the material. Quantity for
wnicn payment Is asked Is unknown
to city officials, but Whitney in-

formed the Tort Worth District,
Corps of Engineers, that the
agency's engineering estimates',will
D acceptable.

The rock and caliche was used in
the construction of a runway and
other facilities at Webb Air Force
Base when the field was being re
activated by the federal govern
ment, it was removed from the
field without authorization of the
City of Big Soring.

City commissioner Instructed
the city manager to file the claim
several week ago when Glen
Green, Corps of Engineer real
estate representative, asked that
the city waive Its claim to royalty
payments.

Cars In Collision
Doyle aTurney, 1000 Nolan and

C. A. Tonn, 410 NW 10th. were
driver of automobiles which were
In collision at fifth and Johnson
Thursday afternoon, police report
ed.

MS

TklOtTWt

from the employmentwill be

The minimum tour"of tluty is for
two years except in Korea. Oki
nawa, Guam and the Aleutian Is
lands, where the tour la for one
year.

A special Interviewer will be
here July 30, Kinney said, to dis-

cuss such employment with Inter
ested persons.

By coincidence the agreement
which Arnall predicts will shove
lin fh. Mil nf llvlntf mmm

the day the living-co-st Index bit
an e high.

Production official eitlmata Ul
dispute will have cost up to 21
rauuon tons or steel before full
production is restored. This la be-
tween a fifth and a sixth of an en
tire year's capacity output.

wnen the strike was only five
weeks Old. officials romrtnt th
loss alreadyhad canceled out the
entire expansion of the Industry
since Korea.

Loss of arm and equipment for
the armed forces wer. MtlmitnH hv
Secfe'tary of Defense Lovett at 20
to 30 per cent of this year's plan-
ned military deliveries. No enemy
nation, he said, "could have
inflicted more damage."

An estimate-- of earningslost by
two million worker who wmrm trfT

briefly or for weeks striking
steciworkers. plus men laid off tn
me sieei-usin- g ana g

Industries was not available
from official sources.

Defense Production Administra-
tor Henry H. Fowler said the im--
oact on nroduetlon and fmnlnvmnt
will continue to be felt for weeks
to come, Mpst mllla will be running
full.hlait In a fnrnlsM 7n- - o.- ww mwuv
customers may not get delivery
until weeks later.

The 85.20 price Increase Is made
up of 81.68 to offset the wage
boost. 70 Mnta tn mvi trkltti
increases which mills previously
nave absorbed andSZM to which
mills were entitled tmrffcr th. r.
hart Amendment but had not re
quested.

Vacation Ltads
To. Hospital Bed

Vacation turned into a hospital
iUKjum imiranav me f : I a....
Big SDflna-- noliceman.

Aaron and M r.mti .m. i.u.7 U .Clfc
here Tutedav rm vimls. vrt.il.
luiuuj wim relatives in Fort Worth
he wai itrirVn with- - " vfrMu.iiusand underwent an emergency an--

ro wortn Hos
pital Thursday, Report on his con--
utuua wi unavauaoie nere Friday
Murph Thorpe knows paint, (Adv.)

AIR CONDITIONING
Strvle & InttallatlM

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fitting

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units
No Installation

Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Ce.
E. L. OIISON, Owner

287 Austin Prion 3

THE FAVORITE
OF WIST TIXAS

AND OF BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your Favorite RtHlle

A, K. LEBKOWSKY ft SOW, WtmUmhks

DemocratsBeginningTo
Act Like DemocratsAgain

By ED CREACH
CONVENTION ' HALL, Chicago

tfl Well, the country is back to
norma). The Democrats are acting
like Democrats again.

They fought and they razed.
They got confused, noisy, Senti
mental and, finally, dog-tire- d In
that marathon session which
ground on into the wee hours of
this rooming.

A few snapshots for your mem
ory book:

Sen. Paul Douglas of Illinois.
bent over as If In pain, croaking
Into a microphone his voice was
in shreds "Mr.. Chalrmanl Mr.
Chairman! Mr. Chairman:!"

And Chairman Sam Ravburn. his
face rigid under television makeun.
staring sphinx-lik-e right through
mm as u tne good gray senator
were a freshman congressman
talking out of turn.

Or Gov. Robert F. Kennon of
of Louisiana, sadly bidding fare-
well to, the convention that seemed
about to boot him and his delega-
tion right out into the stockyards.
No Dixie firebrand he at the
moment Justa sad, put-upo-n citi
zen. He was almost in tears as ho
finished.

PresidentSparing
Lifo Of Man Who
Tried Assassination

WASHINGTON Ut. PrMnt
Truman li unartnff tho Hf nr th
Puerto Rican who tried to assas
sinate him at Blair House in 1950.

Presldpntlfll Sftfretlirv .Tntvfi
Short announced without com
ment late yesterday that the
death sentence of Oscar Collazo
had been commuted to life im
prisonment.

The Puerto Rican
bad been scheduled to die In the
electric chair here on Aug. 1 for
his part in the death plot.

lonaTO wai wntmrff1
companion,Grise'Uo' Torresola, was
killed in a furlmi mm h.ltla urlth
roe rresiaents guards on Nov. 1

Pvt. Leslie Coffelt, was killed but
Collazo's attorney said It was Tor--
rcsoia a gun wnicn snot ue guard.

However, the law makes no dis-
tinction between nrninnnlnni In
felony which result In a murder.

BauTFl

asssaa a4a

we

Dr. W.
K. H. McGibbon .

Avery Falkner
GlhWt

McEwen
Schley Riley.

C. Jenet
Georgo White

Willard Sullivan
Joe Pond

John Dibrell
Picklo

Jack Smith
C. W.

John
Wesley
Clyde Angol

R. Homtlten
Dick Lano

Harold
W. Dilfon

J. C. Morgan
Marshall Coufoy

ioo

"Good-bye,- " he quavered, "and
God bless you!"

P.S, He still In his seat at
an carry this morning as this
was being written.

As a matter of fact, there Is a
sort of enraged affection between
the Northern and Southern

They seem to need eachothe-r-
like a husband and wife who battle
all week for the fun of making up
on Saturday night.

This stockyard areain which the
convention is being held is a
fairly rough, tough neighborhood.
There are saloons all over the
place which are not exactly suit-
able for, say, ladies of gentle
breeding assuming such-- ladies
go to saloons at

There'sat leastone oasts of re
finement, however.

A right across from
Convention Hall displays the sign:

"Disrespectful persons and those
under the influence of liquor are
not welcome."

Easily the worst joke committed
at this convention Is a campaign
slogan contributed by' a newspa-
perman to "favorite son" G.
Mennen "Soapy" Williams of
Michigan.

Williams, as you might guess
from the name and the nickname,
Is a member ofthe shaving cream
family, and so the slogan goes:
I'd rather be right than be

President."
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Washing Machines

$109.95
At Utile At $10 Down

S1J0 Weekly

TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance

Electric Dealer
301 Phone

ELTON GILLILAND
H

1. Experlanead. Elfon Gllllland climbed tha ladder
aarvlng at County Attorney, and than

winning promotion fo District Attorney'! office.

Fully acquainted problems district.
Gllllland wat reared Howard County,

and always hat been Interestedin affairt
and government.

3. Argres!vt. Gllllland It known throughout
West Texas at an energetic,,capable and highly,
successfulprosecutor.

GILLILAND DESERVES

TO A SECOND ELECTIVE TERM AS

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
(Pol. Adv. paid for by Elfon Gilliland)

For Congressman-At-Larg-e

HERB PETRY JR.
We knew Herb Petry, and know he Is a young man of
Integrity, high character, sound common sense and
leadership.We are convinced ho will make a Congressman

whom Texas can bo proud. Wo urgo you to vote Herb
Petry Saturday.
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(PoL Adv. paid for by Jo Pond and other local friends of Htrb Petry)
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RedCrossFeeling
PinchOf Inflation

Organizations at weH as Individ-ua-ls

have to watch their bank ac-
counts now that the cost of living
has advanced and the Bed Cross
1 no exception.

ncd Cross, In addition to teach-
ing first aid, swimming, llfciaving
and nurses courses, and, many
other duties, loans money to servi-ce-, men In emergency circum-
stances. And the amount of the
Joans have advanced along wlth
the Jump In prices.

In comparison with prices 10years ago, loans have increased
greatly.

One of the causes for emer-
gency loans (sometimes they turn
out to bo grants) Is sickness that
necessitates hospitalization. Hosp-
ital rooms, generally speaking are
around $9 per day; 10 years ago
the rate was S3 and 6. Delivery
room rates have doubled In the
last decade from $10 to 20 per
day.. Nursery charges are up the

Ministers Fail Agree
On FundsFor Experiments

By JOSEPH DVNAM
PARIS WV-- The slxSchumanPlan

foreign ministers today put West-
ern Europe's steel-co-al pool Into
motion but failed to agree on a
capital for their unprecedented
experiment In economicunity.

Sitting almost continuously from
9 a.m. yesterday to 5 a.m, today,
the ministers agreed that some of
the economic union's
institutions will start operations
Aug. 10 in temporary quarters in
Luxembourg, tho capital of the
Grand Duchy,

The joint assembly,or legislative
branch, will begin work a month
later, Sept . 10,. at Strasbourg,
France, in tho chambers of the
Council of Europe's Consultative
Assembly.

In their hours of sometimes bit- -

Execution Stayed
By SupremeCourt .

AUSTIN, July 25 tfl The sched
ulcd execution of Darlous Gole-mo-n

for murder in the 1948 slay-
ing of a sailor's wife has been
stayed by tho U. S. Supreme'Court,
raraon uoara unairman Lyle C,
Harris said today.

The stay halts execution pending
a siuay or we case uy the court,
now in recess until October.

The execution tiH nrmrfn,,.!,.
been set for shortly after midnight

Golemon was sentenced In the
slaying of Cloves Elol.ip TwlfiWli
whose body was found October
A, 1948, in the "Big Thicket." a
heavily, wooded area near Beau-tjno-nt

Trial " court testimony Indi-
cated the slaying occurred after
sbo had given a rldo to two men
on a top from Beaumont to
Uoimesncll.

4--
NaplerPlugs For
T--H Law's Repeal

GREENVILLE, July 25 VH E. W,
Napier, candidate for the U. S. Sen-
ate in tomorrow's Democratic pri-
mary, called today for "outright
repeal" of the Taft-Hartle- Labor
Law.

Ha also rlerlarffft. "T am
pletely la accord,with the,adminis
tration's larm program, but there
have been many abusesthat must
be corrected if the plan survives."

The stand 'taken by the'WIchlta
Falls lawyer and stockmen on the
Taft-Hartle-y Law and the admin-
istration farm program Is opposite
to that of the majority of leading
Southern Democrats.

Napier, in- an address prepared
for delivery here this morning,
6aid:

"It Is now apparent that the Taft-Hartl-

Law has failed to improve
the'relatlons betweenemployer and
employe. The law Is unfair and
unworkable "and I would work for
its outright repeal."

f ' Planets or other bodies close' to
the sun move faster than those
farther away.

r

same percentage, from $1 up to $2.
Many loans are made for rent

payments. The average rent bill
per month In 1M2 was from $35 to
$50. The same rent bills now are
from $60 to $90.

Individual meals have advanced
from about 35 cents and 50 cents
to minimum of 65 cents.

Telegram rates on party lines
are up approximately 15 per cent
from the war year of 1942.

Another Item Is groceries that
the Red Cross makes loans for.
Since 1942 the average loan for
groceries has advanced from ap-
proximately $15 to $22.50 per
month.

Even transportation rates have
gone up. The rates per ml)o are
2.5 cents as compared with 2 cents
charge In 1942. The --5 cent' In-

crease looks small but when mul-
tiplied by the distance to California
or Alabama or New York, the In-

crease Is considerable

To

ter wrangling, the ministers tem-

porarily shelved French and Ital-
ian proposals to "Europeanlze"
the Siar Valley as a permanent
home for tho plan and use Stras-
bourg as aprovisional capital until
the Saarcould beinternationalized.

This was put aside fitter France
and Germany agreed to direct
talks on tho Saar'sstatus, long an
issue between the two neighbors.

The six ministers agreed on
persons to fill the high authority,
executive arm of the plan, and the
court to settle disputes, but with-
held official announcements' for
the time being. Some acceptances
still are being awaited.

Guard Unit Will
Police Grounds

Police work at Big Spring's 19th
annual rodeo will be handled by
local National Guardsmen.

Members of the Big Spring field
artillery batterywill also direct
automobile parking and assist with
other chores. It will hp th thfnt
year that.Guardsmen have coop--
craieawim roaeo omclals In stag-In- g

the show and cowboy reunion.
The rodeo will hei held Aim

in the big concrete stadium In
west Big Spring. Guard heaoquar--
icis pow is locaiea in uie Howard
County Fair Association buildings

me roaeo grounds.

ijj
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Hear
G. E. (Red)

GILLIAM
Candidate For

County Judge
Over -

KBST andKTXC
7:45 p.m. Friday, July 25

EXPERIENCED
And

DEPENDABLE
(Pot. rt, paid tor by o. KrOfflltm)

PRICEDANIEL
OF LIBERTY COUNTY

tupTkYAZ CANDIDATE

An honest and capable man,

fearless and tireless. Price Dan

lei owes no obligation except to

the people of Texas who believe

as he doesfn the things that are--

fundamentally right' and Jutt,

71 Frie BmtMttal
Altorney Stwral of Ttxu.lt44.lM2, crbncliUrMtt laaeUr t
.rBi to save iihimwi --teaer,iiih hoim cvf RtsrttiM-Mv- ti

before) walvtac xkatWM to tfttltt m private hi WorM
War Mi oely vtra hi racesmmtI, 4 cMMrtai scMve
la cfcrch smhI chrlc etftaJrsi farmr m4 meaefetr ef MA.
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(Pol. Adv. paid for lay Nell Srpwn and Other Price Otnltl FrlendO

Stocks Still

A Good Hedge

For Inflation
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK, July 25 tO-- The

buying power of the dollar is at a
new low. The cost of living is at
a. new high.

And some folk suggest that this
should shed a new light on many
of the facts of "lllc even including
the prico Of shareson tho stock
market.

To look at the painful facta first:
the government's consumer price
index in June pushed above 'tho
previous peak reached last Janu
ary.

Based on this Index, the buying
power of the dollar has slipped to
around 53 cents that is, the dollar
will buy only a little more than
half as much In goodsand services
as It would in the 1935-3-9 period.',

In these terms Its buying power
has beenbelow 60 cents ever since
the post-wa- r inflation got rolling,

Now to take a g look
at the stock market:

The Assdclated Press average
of 60 stocks is at Its highest point
in, 22, years expressed In conven-i-t

.1 1 1

uuuti uouars.
But translate stock prices over

the years Into dollars
that Is, value them In terms of

what a dollar would buy jtt the
time and the AP slock average
now would be below the 1&I6 bull
market peak and also the 1937 bull
market peak.

In .oilier words, Inflation wheth-
er you look at It as the high cost of
living or as the shrinking of the
buying' power of the dollar Is still
around, It not so urgent as It .was.
And brokers consider stocks are
still, a good hedge against It.

US To Disapprove
Australian Laws

WASHINGTON IB Th Unltml
States Is expected to exnresi
formal disapproval next week of
new Austrian laws which would
grant amnesty to former Nazis.

Informed official lrt thn Klf
Department view Is that the laws
are too sweeping and could set n
Drecedent for nnsslhln ravlvnl nt
Narlsm In Austria.

r
221 W. 3rd

0 Dentm Maldicoforful sport
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OklahomaSeeksSecond
ChoiceWhenKerr Fades

CHICAGO.' July 25
Democratic Convention dele-

gation warily eyed possible second
choices la the presidential battle
royal today as the time for ballot-
ing arrived.

Gov. Johnston Murray told a
reporter there was much potential
strengthamongthe Soonersfor the
old 'Democratic Party wheelhorse

Vice President Alben Berkley.
Ho reiterated that he personally
favored ' Sen. Richard'B. Russell
of Georgia, tho candidate of the
South.

However, the OUahomans were

Divorce Is Granted
W. a, Decker was granted' a

divorce from Betty Lou, Decker In
a 118th District. Court 'esse.beard
by Judge Charlie Sullivan Thurs
day.

Skies Are Cloudy
MEXICO. CITY, July 25 M1-- Sklcs

were cloudy yesterday and
the temperature ranged from 52
to 63.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. StUt es er
mixed todar In Uti stock market la the
backwasb of traoUnt fallowing settlement
of Um steel strut.

An Initial burins roth bolstered br orer-nl-hl

orders petered out and hi re-
placed or prom taktnc lhat cut' back
man ot the email gains built up at the
opening.

Steele themielrei at the atari were
hetttly traded In large block! at generally
higher pricee but within the first hour
Steele had tetued down U a pattern of
unchanged to lower prices,
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Julf SS 300;
ealret MS; steadr to weak; commercial
and good slaughteryearlings util-
ity cows Slt.t041S.to; commercial and
good slaughter calres Sll-t- medium
and good stocker yearUnga t3; atocker
calres

Hogs 150: butcher hogs steadr to H
cents lower sows and plgt unchanged!
choice lb butchers IJ3; choice
lSJ-n-i lb hogs tll.TVSll.1S; hear? butch,
crs scarce; sows'lU-tlt- ; feeder pigs Sit
down.

Sheep 150r steadr, uUlltj and good
slaughter sprtng lambe S34; utuitr and
good slaughter ewes S; common and
medium feeder lambe SIS.

COTTON
NEW YORK, .Julr-- prices

were 3S cents a bala lower to S cents
huher than tho nrerlous close. October
MM, December 39.18.

Thy fofl.to coHege co-ad-s; careergirls
and Moms aresingula theprobesof Plaids;

'Wards havea wide. assortmentto cotera--

pledged to vote tot their favorite
son, Sen. Robert S. Kerr, aa long
as. he had a chance. This pledge
seemed certain to be honored at
least on the first ballot.

After that, (he delegation was
expected to caucus and decide
what to do.

Kerr "was, steadfastly remaining
In the race.Reports circulated last
night that he might throw his votes
to Barkley as a part ot a drive to
stop Gov. Adlal Stevenson.But the
senator'smanagers said this was
Just Idle talk.

Carl V.. Rice of Kansas, Kerr'a
floor manager,told a reporteraft-
er the ur nominating session
ended early today that "things
are not shaping up so bad for the
senator."

"I think this thing Is going to
do aeaaiockea tight as a drum,
he declared.

The hope of the Kerr backers
all along has been that none of the
front runners could muster the
votes to win. They flmire that.
In such an event, the tall Oklaho--
man might well be thecompromise
candidate to which the convention
would turn. "
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SHOP-SAVE !

Here Are Your Super

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Chosen From Our July ClearanceValues!

at

One Big Tableof Values to $1.49
CHILDREN'S WEAR
Shorts, Shfrti, Overalls, Longlei. Chotca

One Table,Values to $1 19 Kiddies?

SUMMERWEAR
Shorti, Palnmaiand Longlat. Cholca ...'....e..;".e.

LargeGroup,AssortedSizes, Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS 7
Assorted Colors and Designs. Broken Sizes Vt'
One Group, Ladies Play and Dress

SHOE VALUES
Values To S7.90.Assorted Styles '. ... ,

One Big Group, PricedTo Sell

LADIES' PANTIES 3
Regularly 49c. Mixed Colors PrS V

'
1000Yards of Fine New Summer '
MATERIALS
Values To 79c Yard. Many Materials. Yard

Regardlessof Original Price,All Ladies'

SUMMER HATS
lnctud.1 Valu.1 To S9.90. Choice

All RegroupedandRepriced,Ladies'
PLAY SHOES
Values To 56.90 Included. Pair

of

Values To 98c Yard. Finest Yard
aa ttt . - '

i rJ i l

A

Styles and Colors, .......,,

All

Broken Size Lots. Many Styles. , . . . ,

at In.

?
In Big of Color , , . .

n

E?!i"KiI."?i:d 2v.i.. sh.7sv.iuk sm.7sV.Iom
DRESSES $5.00 $8.00 $9.00
Group Dan Sheer
MATERIALS

Quality.

Here's Real Special,Ladies'

SUMMER GOWNS
Assorted

All Kiddies Red Goose, Styles

SHOE VALUES
Reduced

this Value, 22x44
BATH TOWELS

Assortment

Men's Cool SummerPoplin rjafclw

Idea For Work, or J
Those Fine, Coo! Nylon and Orion

$5.90 Values. Check Polka Dot Design .

I

i

T -

Ivr .

. a. Iy

i
. . . , .

'i

Men'sCool Weight, Right for Summer

Many1 Styles and Colors. Mixed Sixes ,

Be Early For Best
Selection

S

77

47

3

69

50
S-10- 0

For--;

00

27

00

River Extra

Look

SHIRT VALUE
Semt-Dres-s

SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS

SA44

$00

$166

$44

SPORT I $44
$177

Your Value Store
In big Spring!



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Eveswhen thine look darkestOne surestway, to, assure.

future blessingsIs to appreciatepastblessings.It helpsus
passthrough fear and doubt and discouragement. "Re-

joice In the Lord always." PhilL 4:4.

Lack Of OppositionGan Be Proper
WhenRecordOf Service Is Sound

Good, clean competition frequently I

healthy tot the body politic tat it U not
always necessary.

And when It doesn't materialize in ton
position which appear to bt fined by es-

pecially capable gentlemen, it1 gratlfy-l- af

that the unilateral choice left to the
voterttt one that be probably would make
anyhow.

Cues la point 'ire found In a frw ct

race.
One U for representative of the 19th

Texu CongressionalDistrict, a pott held
'by GeorgeIt; Maboo since tmvdtstrlct'wa
carved oat following the 1930 decennial
census. Kir. Mahon. whose "quietness
amounts abnost to shyest,has fulfilled
the prophecy Of former Vice President
John Gamerthat be would be one of the
outstanding congressmen. lUs responsl-- .
btlltles are greatas ker man on the mill-ta- re

appropriation subcommittee and as
one of the ranking "members'of the' ap-

propriations committee,
Then there is Clyde fcrissonv who U

asking to be returnedto the Court of Civil
Appeals at Eastland, and well he should

Whateverhlghulghta the DemocraticNa-

tional Conventionmay engender,none can
surpass the appearanceof Alben Barkley
before it for sheer drama andspontaneity
of affecUon.

Mr. Barkley, dealt with crudely by a
few "self annotated labor leaders" who
lacked proper respect tor an age they
said was too great, hid his wounds and
spared himself of rancor.

He came before the convention not as'
an embittered candidate or a 'cry-bab- y

politician but as a man with hi bead
high and his spirit undaunted.

One could .not help but think back to'
four years ago when this gallant char-
acter, who had taken his stripes as Sen-
ate majority, leader at times when it

CHICAGO. Politics can be a cruel
business. The cruelest blows' dealt in the.
current race for the Democratic presidential

nomination were to Vice President
Alben Barkley and A'verell Harriman.

they were,not meant to be
cruel, for, in Barkley' case they"'came'
from those who love htm most-rhi- s, wife.
Leslie Blffle, and the President. However,

probably' embitter the' fven MenAt surprised.
malnder of his

The stage was set for Barkley to enter
the presidential race on July 5, the last
day Congresswas supposedto meet, at a
luncheon given by Senate Secretary Blf-

fle, Veep'a close personal and politi-
cal friend. SinceCongresswas supposedto
close that day, President,Truman returned
to hi old (tamping ground, attended the
lunch, bad a couple of bourbons and was
pulled tide jo;n4ke

Blffle 1 the man who put Barkley
across as Vice President at the Philadel-
phia convention in 1943; also the man,
who, posing as a.chicken salesman, tour-
ed the country taking political soundings,
that summer predicted Truman could
win. He long wanted the Veep be-

come President; likewise the-ne- .Mrs
Barkley.

Blffle. Tr1 House
man to switch his support from Harri- -

tnan. then his 1 choice, to the much-love-d,

elderly Veep. 1

Truman agreed.
The very day Barkley, buoyed

by hope --and spurred by hlf 'wife.'
made a that he
would actively push hi campaign. That
was why. arriving In Chicago, he
walked from-th- railroad station to the
hotel. That was also why the party bosses
passed out word that It'a "Barkley the
White House wants.'

day. 1

hand down orders on his successor
them obeyed past. When

George Harrison, head of AFL rail-
road clerk, 'heard thl from BUI Boyle,
former chairman of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee. he phoned the White
House, lnslsted,on talking to the President

following WAnW.place:
"Mr. President. Bni Boyle m you

selected Barkley," 1

That's right," the President.
"Well, puts me on an awfully long

limb because I have been pushing Harri-
man as you indicated 10 day ago,"

Harrison. . -

"Well, stay out on the a little
while longer," was Truman'a re-

ply.
the President meant by this

that be was utlsg Barkley as
stalking horse to stop Kefauver is not
known. However, the much-love-d and

embittered Veep will neyer.recover,
from that political

v

The blow at Aver II Harriman was not
ffuite so brutal, chiefly because be Is a
younger man.

What happened was that Paul'
top Democratic hadesof York,

wanted a 'holding candidate" a man who
eould hold New York' block of dele
fate together thus permitting
to trade at the convention and throw'
New York delegates at the right Urn--

.

First New
York' Sen. Lehman. Lehman.
pasUO, Idea.H said had

caaacc totwecus Pmldeatand didn't

for be has had a distinguished service.
Barley Sadler, asking promotion to the
state Senate from the House of Repre-aentaUr-es,

la deserving of the honor he
will attain without opposition, Sadler Is
a level-heade- tquare-thootln- g West Tex-
an who makes a sound and balanced
public servant

We could not. forget our own fellow citi-

zen. Oble Brlitow. who is the lone
on the ticket for staterepresentative. This

be an almost thankless Job, certainly
.a sacrificial one. Wa are fortunate, there-
fore, to have a man of Mr. Bristow'e
calibre make himselfavailable to, the dlst
trfct

There la one other candidate whom we
would, like to mention, who not
unopposed,is almost so. is Ben Ram-
sey, the lieutenant governor. Mr. Ramsey
recently toured this areaalthough It was
not really necessary him to bring his
campaign to the high plains. Ills record
of friendship West Texas has beencon-

sistent, and this area,of course,will show
reciprocity.

Democratic.PartyCanRateAlben
Barkley As OneOf Its Big Heroes

Un-

doubtedly,

announcement

meant great sacrifice and wounds to his
pride, resurrected the Democratic conven-
tion from slow death. As keynoter, be
waded in with, so great a vigor and

IhaYh'e' literally the
convention.From that moment on, despite
its acrimony intrigue, it became a
fighting body followed a fighting can-

didate to on of the biggest election up-

sets in U.S. history.
In what may well have been the climax

'P.bls.WW,Albcq Barkley again! rose
to the belghths and once more rallied
party around him night at
Chicago, Whatever of success
the Democrats have in November may
be attributed in no small measure to this
noble, fighting spirit.

Merry-Go-RoUnd-'Dr-- ew 'Pearson

BarkleyAnd Harriman Handed
CruelestBlows At Convention

want New York delegates pledgedto
him"

Next Fltipatrick went toHarriman,urg-

ed him to run for President Harriman'
took him seriously, jumped in with all
hi energy, plus considerable.Jmoney, .and
proceeded'to pot on a bang-u-p campaign.
In fact, he put on such a good campaign

it will him for re-- y,it jj, n'life

the

and
ha

.No.

on

that

ha stuck with him, but
doesn't look' happy about it He wear a
little Harriman button, alts back, goe
through the motions'of steering the Harri-
man bvt there is no passion in
hi drive, no optimism in his voice. He

merely paying lip service to a commit-
ment he made.

novice Harriman. however, this
been an experience.He has found himself

to one lor a eonierence wiin jie btter .peecbe.thanthe old--

Blffle. "lmm. h. .nanr--H nit of hli hi.

to

next Up

can
are

a

blow,

he

can

He

for

to

his

is

t,..

sow

VI,.. .1 -- V........ ..J W ...111 lu - Mltll.l.n
to be reckoned with in future administra-
tions.

IT"
Sad sight at Democratic convention

Include: Firmer' White House General
CounselClark Clifford, now playing would'
be ktnttrtaVer'for'Sehi Bob Kerr of Okla
homa. Clifford, whose law practice bene--

So. at this luncheon, urged fitted considerably from hi White

formal

on

and

tell
have

for

big

man

and
that

measure

For has

contacts, now realizes heHas pulled a
bull, can't get oft the hook. . .Three other
former White House are alto rid-
ing the losers' train. They are gracious
Grace TuUy. former secretary to Franklin
D .Roosevelt and FDR'a two top ghost
writers, Judge Sam Rosenmanand Rob-

ert E.' Sherwood.'The trio worked hard
in .Avertll - Harriman" corner ..The
Roosevelt family is well at
the convention.In a'ddiiion to Mrs. Roose-
velt, there is Franklin Jr who spear
headed the Harrimanforces, while Jimmy

However, the when ihe President - MTceveltV pVvate favorite
for Kefauver.

Gov--

get
the

the

the

ernor Stevenson,with whom she served
at the United Nations. However, the for
mer first lafly, an invited speaker at the
convention, carefully avoided showlng-an- y

Two Of her son, Elliott and
John, are backing General Elsenhower .
Secretaryof Interior Chapman, only .cab--

direct, and the conversation took. . pr(.Jtn, wtlh , dtVect phone

replied

limb
cryptic

Whether
rnertly

Fitxpa-trie- k,

New

Fltipatrick
the

Fitspatrick approached
Herbert

rldiculed.th

although

transformed

Wednesday

Fltipatrick

campaign,

advisers

represented

partisanship.

to the White House, had to lace Demo-
cratic Chairman Frank Mc Kinney down
for uslnrChapman's name as part of the
Barkley boom. Chapman couldn't deny It
publicly, but sent his aides scurrying
through the lobbies to squelch the rumor,

CIO and AFL leaders present at the
"Democratic Convention decided to by-pa-ss

PresldenUarSecretaryMatt Connelly in
getting word to Truman when they found
that 'Connelly wax pigeonholing their
views. They will talk through Presiden-
tial Counsel Charles Murphy, whom they
consider less biased and more"accurate"

RedsSell Used Cars
MOSCOW LT1 The Soviet Government

ha decided to participate In the used-ca-r
market for private car owners.

Moscow newspaper have announced
that a special commissionstore" for used
automobile has been opened here. The
"commission store is a retail outlet to
which a personcan go who has something
to sell An official appraiser puta a price
on the Item. The. seller accepts,the ap-
praisal, he ia glien a receipt for the goods.

Whenthe sale 1 madethe aeller.receive
hi price plu a small percentage'deducted
by the commlnlnn store.

TBB77777taBBiKr V .aslT?a-g-

(EDITOTCS NOTE: Trellis Mae
Feeble, America' most average

. wife, find, that every Democrat 1

a king-mak- tn the following let-

ter to berhusband giving an inside
view of the donkey serenade:)

CHICAGO. July 25 IB-D- ear Dar-
ling Wilbur,

Well, honey, the Democratic Con-

vention right now Is like a barber-
shop quartet where everybody
wants to sing tenor.

This lsihe showdownday to pick
the presidential nominee and there
are,still more candldat.esthan there
are' delegates. It the convention

..charged, each one a nominating
fee, it could wipe out the national
db.

The candidates are so nervous
they.are trading each other ulcers
as well as.delegate. But the one
they are most angry at Is Gov.
Adlal Stevenson,the Illinois sphinx
who won't say yes.andcan'taay no.'

Adamant Adlal stlll.seem to add'
up a the popular favorite, but a
lot of Democrat are getting an-

noyed at his coyness.
With balloting time ao near,

everybody Is a nervous ai a cat In
a dog pound. The donkey men are
all ears,listening to the rumors, . .
rumor. . . rumor. . , that fly
around liko sparrows In a popcorn
storm.

Here are Just a few, Wilbur, to
show i'ou bow silly rumors can be:

1 '"Taft has sent some of his
best organizers here to work for
Dick Russell."

2. "Elsenhower sent soma of hi
best organizershere to disrupt the
Harriman campaign."

3, "A Kefauver supporter col-

lapsed under the strain, sat down
In a chair, and began to strum his

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Eight Texans lost their lives on
this day in 1863 in a tragic mas-
sacre crowing out of Civil War
passions.

The eight out of sympathy with
the Southern cause and sick of the
war, had decided to go to Mexico
.rather than; return to their units
after a furlough. Confederate
troops from Camp Vede, near
Bandera,, trailed them from that
town to a place below Hondo,where
they arrested the deserter and bro-
ught them back to a creek near
Bandera. There the eight men
were hanged one at a time and
their bodies-- left oo the .ground.
The soldier appropriated the 8900
and several good horses which
had belonged to their victims.

The following day Bandera citi-

zens found the bodies and buried,
them in common grave. They
had learned of the massacre from
a boy whose life the Confederate
soldiers (pared.

This tragic Incident recalled a
similar one the previous year in
which Confederate troops sur-
rounded a group of German citi-

zens also en their way to Mexico
and killed forty-tw- o of them. These
Germans, also refusing- - to espouse
the southern cause, had farmed
the "Union League" and expressed
willingness to serve with Federal
troops. The survivors, of the Con-

federate attack did make their
way to Mexico, where they remain-
ed until the end of the War.

None of them served with the
Yankees.

stomach under the delusionbe was
a banjo."

4. ''Ilirry Truman is working a
oulja board in the White Housetry-
ing to get it to tell him what candi-
date to back."

Somehow, dear, I think Alben
Barkley Is lucky to be out of it
all If he really Is. I saw him give
his farewell speech Wednesday
night and I will remember that
grand old man all my life.

I went as the guestof Mr. Petrol,
that rich billionaire from Texas.He
Isn't a dubiousdelegate any longer.

A
NEW YORK Maxwell Anderson,

the eminent playwright, once vow-
ed during a rare venture into essay
penning, that whether they know it
or not the man and women whd
perform on the nation's stages are
the' high priests of a religious cult

The moral atmosphere of a
play must be healthy, Anderson
explained In part, and "an aud-
ience will not endure the triumph
of evil on the stage."

This brings us to consideration
of the announcementthatnext tea-to-n

Broadway's fabulous com-
mercial theaterWill be invaded on
behalf of the American Heart As-
sociation with a revival of "Every-
man" which was old when Shake-
speare was a lad. It sent us chas-
ing to the record bookstor more
information.

la classified as a
"morality" and that waa a form of
medieval dramaof high ethical ap-
proach in which abstract virtues
were frequently personified. No
one Is quite sure today who author-
ed The scholars say
the text originated in the 15th cen-
tury. It Is the only "morality"
still in the active repertoire and
is. generally conceded thefinest ex-
ample of the form both for Its
poetic and dramaticqualities.

Abounding In phrasessuch aa

(Copyright 1952 by Wait Kelly)
CHICAGO. In a sensational

today, it was. ascer-
tained that Chicago Is not the only
town o harborconventions.A Billy
Goat who smuggled himself into
the Convention. Hall la a cattle car
claims that is as con-

ventional a city as he has ever
seen. But a stranger, a delegate
from the Stat of Maine, whom we
bumped into in a shower bath
where be has beenliving, claims
that New York also has conven-
tions.

The Stranger, a moose,said that
the proof of this was the tact that
here he was right in that very
town of New York attending the
Conventionof the B.P.O.E. despite
the heat and the rain.

It was pointed out to the moose
that this waa Chicagoand, where-
as it certainly was warm, it was
not raining at the moment A we
turned off the shower for the

Pesa.rHevvaMTal4 rorr

He

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Demos'NervousAs Cat In.Ddg Pound
AsTimeForBal loting Approaches

This Day
Texas

Gee-Ai-n't Terrific!"

They finally seated htm, and he
said:

"Well, it' about time. That chair
was getting moss on it"

WhenBarkley finished hisspeech,
there wete tear In the eye of
everybody, Including Mr. Petrol,
who said:

"I haven't gushedlike this since
I hit my first ofl well. Trellis Mae."

Your Loving Wife,
Trellis Mae

P. S. Wire wore money. Perle
Mesta bought, a new dress, ao I
had to, too.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

'Morality Play' Du'e For
Revival This Season

"Everyman"

"Everyman."

"Lo, fair words maketh fools feign"
and "That money ntaketh all right
that Is wrong," the play tells the
fortunes of a man who has been
warned by Death to make goodhis
accounts before being summoned
before the h Jehovah. He
finds Fellowship, Kin, Beauty,
Knowledge, Wealth and even Five
Senseswill not go with him on the
Journey to Judgment Only Good
Deeds remain and Thus endeth
this Moral Play of Everyman."

Since the turn of the century It
has been seen in these parts on
four occasions, the last time' in
1927 when Max Relnhardt'a rep-
ertory company performed the
German language version. Each
year, and this seasonIs no excep-
tion, this "Jedermann" is pre-
sented beforethe cathedralaspart
of the Salzburg Festival. .

The sponsors of the 1952 pro-
duction are Hetbert V. Gellendre,
William, Mile and Carmen
Mathews. Miss Mathews is to play
the leading role and .Miles will
direct Donald Oenstager is to do
the settings and Norman Lloyd has
been assigned to creating a score
of Instrumental and choral music,

From all the eminent talent in-

volved, the winter season Is due
to have a highly Interesting change
of pace.

Political Dope--By Pogo

MooseMay Bolt Party,
Join Up With Buffalo

de-

velopment

Philadelphia

moose, he said he had been wait-
ing for three days for the manage-
ment to fix the.roof which he fig- -,

tired had been'leaking at a pretty
steadycllp. He.was a aortof aoggy
moose as he climbed out of the
tub.

He was rather discouraged to
learn that he Was not attending
the Elks Convention and said that
he would resign probably and Join
the Loyal Order of Buffalo. The
worst thing he claimed was that
he had been sending wet post-
cards backto the homefolks telling
themwhat thing were,like in New
York. He consoled himself by re-
membering that it COULD have
been raining In New York nd
went off looking for a Job that he
said had not been filled since 1912,
the position of a party symbol.
Before he left he played a solo on
one of hi horns: "As Maine
Go, Pogoesthe Nation."

Around The Rinrv-T- be Herald Staff

PeopleDon'tValue TheirVote '

As TheyDid In TheEarlier Days
The opinions contained In this and ether artielss In this column ara solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
.reflecting the opinion of The HeralcL Editor Not.

- Politics, like (porta event, often give
people the urge to ran forecaster,and
probably the forecaster of forecasters
around herela none other than Lee Por-
ter, the Clerk of Howard County.

Ills favorite prediction usually involves
the total number of ballots tor Howard
County, and bis record tor accuracy it
nothing to be sneezedat that is, except
for one or two Isolated instances.

However, to reap'his full measure of
satisfaction from such forecasts. Porter
must have" 'competition. Several people
around Big Spring make a practice of
"guessing against Porter" on the number
of votes likely to be cast On some previ-
ous occasions we have been among the
several, andperhaps our- puny record In
time past hasprompted the County Clerk
to askus to. competewith him again.

This .we shall do herewith' by forecast-
ing, that Howard County wQI poll 7481"
votes In the.Democratic Primary on Sat-
urday. So far. Porter has declined to

T
Today Tomorrow-Wal-ter Lippman

Panties'Approach Sectional
r

IssueMakes It LessImportant
While both conventions havebegun with
fight involving southern delegations,

there is.this important difference between
them. In the Republican convention there
were two and only two factions-pro-T- att

and One had to win: The
other had to lose, The stakes were the con-

trol of the party during the campaign and
In the next administration.

In the Democratic convention, on the
other hand, there is besides thetwo fight-

ing tactions each sectional a prepon-
derant.majority which, unless something
unpredictable happens, can nominate
Stevensonand lead both factions. For this
reason, once Gov Stevenson had made
his addressto the convention,the sectional
fight no longer looked, in fact no longer
was, serious and' important

By Monday evening It was pretty plain,
I though, that no great public principle
touching the relatione of the races or the
Constitution was genuinely at stake as be-
tween the southernersand the northerners.
The argument had become a dispute be-
tween the politicians of two minority fac-

tions, neither of which had a good pros-
pect of capturing the control, of the na-

tional party. Both sets of politicians had
been playing local politics and both were
bent on looking and on, sounding much
more uncompromising than If fact Itbey
are.

How far this bad gonecan be seenby ex-
amining the bill
(SJ368) 'To Prohibit Discrimination 11

Employment Becauseof Race, Color, Re-
ligion, National Origin, or Ancestry." This
bill was reported favorable less than three
weeks ago. It comes from a committee of
which Sen. Humphrey of Minnesota, the
leaderof the civil rights movement in the
IMS convention, is the chairman. The bQl
hasthe support of Democratssuch asLeh-
man of New York and Douglas of Ill-
inois, and of Republicans such, as Ives of
New York, Smith of New Jersey and
Wayne Morse of Oregon. The only sens--,
tors on the committee wbo-dl- d not concur
were Lister Hill of Alabama and Taft and
Nixon.

The significant, fact about the bin Is the
way It treats to .one serious question in
the whole field of civil tights which is now
at issue'between the southerners and the'
northerners. That Js the questionof the en-

forcement of the principle of

Uncle Ray'sCorner

A white man spent a winter in Green-

land and made a note In his diary on Dec.
21st Here, in shortened form, Is what he
wrote:

- "This is the winter solstice. We have not
aeen the sun for 50 days. The constant
darkness takes away a person's energy.
The mind becomeslazy. Eachday I visit

the Petersenfamily and play with the
dogs anything to keep from growing too
lazy."

it 1 hard to seehow anyone can speak
of a day without the sun in the sky. This
is done becausea period is called
a full day. Actually the Greenlandershave
onelongnight lasting about three months.
Then they have daylight and darkness for
a similar period before they start enjoy-
ing ,(hree months of steady sunshine.

In partsof the Arctic, the long period of
daylight brings about fast growth of food
plants. In Greenland, the natives, rarely
raisevegetables. Theydepend'on meatfor
the greaterpart of their food.

The Eskimos of Greenland go out to
sea In slender boats calledkayaks. These
boats arepaddled and are usedfor fishing,
also for hunting seals.

Somehomesof theseEskimos aremade
of wood. Other natives have huts with
walls of stone and sod. .

While be is two or three nvQcs out at sea,
a man In a kayak may have trouble, in
spying his own home. For this reasonsev-
eralprogressivenatives have painted large
figures on the roofs of their dwellings.
This helps them to know the point to which
they should paddle when they want to re-

turn to shore.
Most Greenland Eskimos have adopted

thj Lutheran faith. They call themselves
Christians even though they have kept

' some of their old idea.
It is common for tkM people to have a

make public hi estimate, but ha prob-

ably can be coaxed Into doing so if yon

happen to drop by his office in. the Court-- "

house andinsist on a figure.
Our estimate would give Howard County'

a new record at the polls, but it would
still be a rather sorry response consider-

ing the number of people who may vote
by simply appearing at the proper polling,

place tomorrow.
Well over 11,000 Howard County people-ar-e

qualified to cast ballot. We predict
that only 7481 will take advantage of the
opportunity becausewe dont believe peo-

ple are as Interested in voting a they
used to be.

We recall a primary over a score of
year ago when our small rural precinct
had a potential of less than 250 votes. No
less than 199 of them went to the. poll.
That' about 80 per cent.

If Howard County could match that perce-

ntage-wise, nearly 9.000 people would
swamp the 15 polling places tomorrow,

WACIL McNAHt

And

To

Humphrey-Ive- s

i

tiiation in employment. All the other old,
hard-foug- ht controversies about the poll
tax and 'about lynching have virtually dis-

appeared. The modern southis abolish-
ing the poll tax and It is effectively sup-

pressing the horror .of lynching. The mod-

ern south, moreover, has come,to accept
the principle of a Federal interest of Fed-

eral advise and Federal mediation, even
in matter of employment The only ttlckr-la-g

point is whether the Federal govern-
ment is to Intervene in the southernstate
to compel compliance with Judgement!
about discrimination, in employment, -

The Humphrey-Ive- s bill provides for
the principle of Federal compulsion. .But
It does so with such deference to local
power and such respectfor local sentiment
that-barr- ing a fanatic or a demagogue In
the White House, or a Ku Klux Klan up-
rising in some locallty-t- he procedure un-
der this bill would In fact be one of con-
ciliation, of negotiation and educatign.
The bill, as I read it is an invitation to
the modern south to accept the principle
of the law and then to take charge of It

--administration. There Is nothing here of
real substance, and nothing genuine la
principle, which divides Irreconcilably the
north and the south. As between Elsen-
hower and Stevenson,it will be difficult
to trump up much of an ussue here. s

This fight, therefore, is artlflcal. It Is a
convention maneuver and sot a public
eventThe real questionof whether, when,
and how a law like the Humphrey-Ive- s

bill can be enacted will continue to de-
pend, as it always has, as under our sys-
tem of government it always must, not
on a mere majority but on a majority
which has the concurrence of the big
minorities In this case of the southern
states.

When will this time come? There are
now only nine states of the union which
have compulsory em-
ployment law. Until there are at least
30 stateswith such laws. Federal com-
pulsion cannot 'be pushed Very far.

ThatIs why it would be absurd for the
Democrats to treat the Issue too trag-
ically. The great majority of them know
that with Gov. StevensonIt is not in fact
an Issue that 'the Democrats can fight
much about Nor Is it an issue about
which Elsenhower and Stevenson could
fight very fiercely.

GreenlandEskimosPaddleBoats
strong belief In magic. They use charms
when they want success in hunting, or
when they are in fear of being harmed.

Villages arelocated here and there along
the coast These seldomhave the services
of a white doctor, but onceor twice a year
such a doctor doescome.The nativesstand
in line to be treated for Illness or injury.

For, TRAVEL section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Model of Solar SysUm.
A leaflet which reduces an explana-

tion of atoms and atomic entrgy to. slm-p- ie

.ttrms-Jia-t been prepared by,Uncle
Ray. To obtain a free copy sand a

stamped envelop to Uncle
Ray In care of this newspaper.
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French Force

PushesBack

Commie Drive
By ROBERT F. TUCKMAN

SEOUL, Korea W French In-
fantrymen today hurled back a 500-m- an

Chinese Communist drive on
H1U In a bloody opening to

the 2Gth month of the Korean War.
French defenders of the Western

Front hill inflicted heavy losses
during two hours of pre-daw-n hand-to-ha-

combat.
Three Red companies advanced

at 2 a.m. against the hUl west of
Chorwon, an old Iron Triangle an-
chor city.

Artillery bursts punctuated hand-to-ha-

fighting as the 500 Com-
munists got caught In crossfire of
French positions at the bottom end
of

A frontline Allied officer esti-
mated 58 Chinesewere killed and
150 wounded.The cut-u-p Red forces

('withdrew at 4 a.m.
The French battallrm U attaMuwt

to the U. S. SecondInfantry Divi-
sion. Which has fnnpht hn rhino..
since'July 17 for possessionof near--
oy urn uaidy Hill.

Earlier todav thn Tt. s. TMnMh
Army nermltted identifintlnn nr
the SecondDivision as the unit as
signed xo noid the series of hills
overlooklnff thn main hxilofmnt
The U. S. 45th Division last month
wrested tho heights from the Com-
munists in some of the heaviest
fighting of the war this year.

The Chinese regained the crest
of Old Baldy Tuesday.

Overcast skies reduced Allied air
acltlvlty to fighter-bomb-er strikes
on the front thl nuirnlni

Ground action Thursday was
light, except that Communist artil
lery ana monar sneuing Totaled
4,193 rounds, almost double that
oi tne previous day.

Slayer Of 23

Dies On Gallows
MONTREAL. Canada fl A

crippled Quebec watchmaker, con-
victed of fashioning the time-bom- b

which brought death to 23 airliner
passengersand crew In September
1949, died early today on the gal-
lows In Montreal's Bordeaux jail.

Generaux Ruest, 54, helpless
from the waist down but described
as a "wizard with his hands,"
went to his death for "deliberately
.helping" Jeweler J. , Albert Quay
murder the latter's
wife by means of the explosion In
flight. Ruest was carried to the
scaffold in a wheelchair.

Three New York executives of
the Kennccott Copper Corp. also
were killed in the crash of the
blasted plane.

Quay was hanged Jan. 2, 1951,
for master-mindin- g the bombing
plot. He concocted the scheme for
love ol a young waitress and to
collect $10,000 insurance on his
wife's life,

Ruest admitted making the
bomb but claimed he thought it
was for clearing stumps on Quay's
farm.

The third person, sentenced to
death for participating 'In the
tombing. Mrs., Arthur Pltre, 43,
is scheduled to be hanged Oct.
17. Mrs. Pltre, Ruest'a sister, was
convicted of placing the bomb
aboard the plane.

BaptistsPlanning
ChurchesIn West

DALLAS. July 25 (fl-- An extra
million dollars for Baptist church-
es' establishment In eight western
states Is being talked;

Texas Baptist leaders yesterday
discussedplans to raisethe money,
a part of the $2,500,000 loan fund
they promised for the work last
week.

Three Westerners outlined the
needs ofBaptist groups in Arizona,
Colorado, California, Wyoming,
Montana, Oregon, Washington and
Nevada.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for the
acts of kindness, messages of
sympathy, and beautiful floral
offerings received from our kind
friends and neighbors during our
recent bereavement In .the loss of
our beloved father. We especially
thank the telephone operators, the
Ladles Auxiliary to B. of R. T
West Side Baptist Church, Rebekah
Lodge 284, all our neighbors.Royal
Neighbor Lodge, Bro. Rhoades,Dr.
Thomas and his nursing staff.

The A. B. Crew Children

Distributor
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Busy At Home
While fallow Democrats meat In Chicago to name party standard
btartrs President Harry S. Truman sits for finishing touches of a
life-si- ze bust In Washington. The sculptor Is Nicholas Tregor of
New York. AP Wlrephoto).

OustedArt Department
HeadReleasedFrom Jail

FAIRMONT, W. Va. ffl Dr.
Luella R. Muhdel, who was ousted
as head of Fairmont State Col-
lege's Art Department and lost a
$100,000slander suit growing out of
it, has been released from Jail
where she bad been held In assault
and lunacy warrants.

She was placed in the custody of
a sister yesterday.

Hi warrants namlnv ft
year-ol- d diminutive blonde divor-
cee were Issued for Mrs. Fri
Barnltz. Her petition contended
ur. wunaei was mentally ill and
should be taken into custody.

Mrs. Barnltr said nr. Mnnriel
attacked her with letter opener
iasi Monday, cruising Her and
causing a small cut.

The assault warrant was dis-
missed, and thn Afarinn rnnnln
Mental Hygiene Commission re-
leased Dr. Mundel In thn 4lltfVtv
of Mrs, S. A. Steensenof Iowa.

WorkmenAre Burned
PORT ARTHUR, July 25 WV

.Three workmen wer.
seriously, by an explosion and fire
joicruay at me Texas Company
refinery here. The seriously Injured
were it. m. Aicuonald. 5ft. irul rsir.
tls C Stout, 26. Officials said the
quiciuy exungulseljd fire did littledamage.

Mrs, Steensen,who said shefound
her sister "perfectly all right,"
said tne two would leave for an
undisclosedspot In Iowa.

Dr. Mundel's friends have said
the art teacherhas beenemotional'
ly upset since she lost her slander
suit last week against Mrs. Thelma
B, Loudln, of the
State Board of Education.

Dr. Mundel accusedMrs. Loudln
of slanderous statements, which,
sne contended,influenced the state
board not to rehire her.

Ex-TH-
SC Proxies

To Be Honored
FORT WORTH. July 25 W-P- ast

presidentsof the Texas High School
Coaches.Association 19 of them
will be presentedwith life member
ships In the association.

The past presidents will be hon-
ored at the annual All-St- fobtball
gamehere duringthe annual coach
ing clinic of the association, Aug,

a.

Those to be honored include for.
merTexas CoachBlair Cherry, for-
mer Tularie Coach Henry Frnka.
former Texas A&M Coach Harry
Stlteler, Eck. Curtis of Texas Uni-
versity, JoeColemanof New Mexi-
co A&M, Rusty Russell of SMU and
Ted Jefferlesof StephenF. Austin
college.

Figures and conditions show that,
during the term of office of Jake
Brufon as sheriff, Howard County.
Is faring better than ever In law

enforcementand In maintaining de-

cent conditions.

Big SpringTTexas)Herald, Frl.,July 25, 1052

PAPER BURNS

Viewers
Unscheduled

CHICAGO (ft Thousands oftele
vision, viewers taw an unscheduled
bit of drama at the Democratic
National Convention early today
when a burning newspaper threat-
ened to set off a stampeding panic.

Assistant Fire Commissioner An
thony J, Mullaney expressed' the
opinion the blaze may have been
set deliberately to force a recess
In the marathon session.

Three men. including Amos Ilea--
cock, president of Air Transport
Associates, Inc., of Seattle, were
burned slightly while putting out
the fire.

With TV camerasaimed at the
Scene, PeterJ. Clohcrty of Boston,
an assistant sergeant at arms,
grabbed a microphone from Gov.
JamesF. Byrnes of South Carolina
and cried out:

"Don't get panicky. It's only a
newspaper. It will be put out in
a minute;"

He kept repeating this until the
blaze was extinguished.

Mullaney said 15 more firemen
that smoking would be banned at
today's session, said he became
alarmed around 6 o'clock last night
at the volume of litter torn paper
used as confetti In demonstrations

West TexasMay
Need Moro Labor

ABILENE, July 25
In seven Texas cities have been
arranged for August to Instruct
West Texas farmers and ranchers
how to legally obtain Mexican la
borers this year.

The WestTexas Chamberof Com
merce. the series,
estimated West Texans will need
about 20,000more laborers this year
than In 1951, or a total of some
110,000 braccros.

The schedule of meetings:
Aug. 2, Sonora; Aug. 3, Haskell;

Aug. 4. Llttlefteld: Aug. 5, Lamesa;
Aug. 6, Pecos; Aug. 7, El Paso,
and Aug. 14, Childress.

Secretary of Labor Maurice-- 7.

Tobln, will speak at Pecos and El
Paso.

(Pol. Adv. paid for by
Tunnty Goodson)

A GOOD RECORD

SHOULD Be CONTINUED
Re-Ele- ct

Jake Brufdn

As Sheriff

TV See
Drama

More narcoticsviolations havebeenhandledby the Sheriff's
office under Bruton than during an ENTIRE 25 YEARS

PRIOR.

Bruton's office last,year collected for the County over
$4500 in fees-OV- ER TWICE THE 1950 TOTAL.

Bruton's force is doing the bestjob everdone in checkingon

licensedbeer and liquor establishments.

JAKE BRUTON Is Making An Efficient-Sheriff-.

His One Term, On The Basis
Of His Record, Deserves Another.

i .

(Pol. Ady, paid for by friends of Jaka Bruton)
(

on the floor and appealed to
Sergeant at Arms Darrell Sinclair
Ifor an early adjournment. Sinclair
replied that the session probably
would end In about an hour, but
it continued until nearlv 3 a m
(EST).

Mullaner said 1.1 mnr ftramn.
Were asulimrd tn thm Vi.11 fo t.day's session, making a total' of
OJ.

HeaCOck IUffrnt mlnnr hitma
the left hand and wriit. Turn nt..r.
.also were slightly burned .and
ireaieaai a iirsi aid station.

State Sen. J. B. Morrison of
Georgetown. S C.. r in th m.u
just in front of where the fire
started.He threw his coat on the
blaze, calling to others to do like-
wise. Morrison's coat was burned
in several snots, in lust a fv
more seconds, he said, the flro
would 'have "been completely out of
nana.

A low-pric- e tire you can
trust!
Tough', cool running,

to heat
bruising!

wide trea'd as
eures wear!

TenTexasWomen
On Tour Of Japan

TOKYO, July 25 (AV-Te- n Texas
women were touring Japan today,
and for one of them It was a

occasion.
Mrs. FrankSpringer, San Anton--

Cottonseed
ProductsAre In

DALLAS. July 25 in-F- irst ten
der cottonseed under
the 1952 cotonsced price support
program has been received by the

office of the Commodity
Credit Corporation.

C. II. Moseley. area director of
Production Marketing Adminis
tration said the products, offered
by a Lower Rio Grande Valley oil
mill, consisted nf rniria nttftn1
oil, cottonseedmeal and secondcut
timers.

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Representing

Southwestern Lift Int. Co.

Phona H5J-- or 1212

as low as

BIG VALUES IN
OTHER SIZES

SIZE PlYRATIH0 PRICE SIZE PLY RATING PRICE

6.00-1- 6 6 19.85 7.50-1- 7 8 44.40
6.50-1- 6 6 24.45 6,50-2- 0 8 36.40
7.00-1- 6 6 28.40 7.00-2- 0 8 39.00
7.50-1- 6 6 35.10 7.00-2- 0 10 52.95
7.50-1- 6 8 39.00 7.50-2- 0 8 50.90
7.00-1- 5 6 ' 30.35 7.50-2- 0 10 59.55
7.00-1- 5 8 33.05 8.25-2- 0 10 70.80

7.00-1- 7
I I 33.70 I

t
resistant, and

p Thick,
longer

mo-

mentous

First

of products

southwest

&

6

! Deep-notche- d' rib trea'd
for extra traction and
even wear!
Sturdy sidewall-bar-s

protect againstdamage
from ruts, sidewall
snags!

lo, frteted tier ion. Air Fore Li
Joy V, Springer, who was here on
rest leave.

The women plan to remain la
Japanuntil Aug. 5. Then, after vis

Racommand

GRICE

For benefit of those who
may not know Judge Orlce
personally, we want to rec-

ommend him to you for a
secondterm asCounty Judge,
Ht has experience through
several presiding over
the Justice Court He Is an
active Christian 'layman. He
Is impsrtlal In every caseand
transaction that comesbefore
him. His main ambition Is to
do the thing which Is right
Ht will continue to make Us
a good . . .

iting HongKong, ManH Mi
lulu, return to Texas, They wH
present Japanesestudentswhfa two
scholarships lo tba University of
Texas.

Wa

ysars

SaaaaS LbLLH

JUDGE
(Pol. Adv. paid for by friends of Waller Grlce)

TRUCK OWNERS!

goodVear
TRUCK TIRES

LOOK!

PZ0tOCC6

MARATHON

WALTER

COUNTY

85
(PLUS TAX)

SIZE 6.00 x IS
PLY. RATING
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EASY TERMS -- PAY AS YOU HAUL

goodAeah
SERVICE STORES

214 W. 3rd St. Phone 1165



High PraiseComes
During Nominations

CHICAGO IB-H- ere r some of f

the words with which 11 names
were placed la nomination before
Use Democratic convention:

Richard Ruttell (by Sen. Walter
George of Georgia) "The ablest
candidate la the race ... a man
physically qualified, mentally quak
Iflea. and emouonauy quauuealai
the presidency."

Eitei Kefauver (by Got. Gordon
Browntat ot TennesseeI "Cer--

tilnlr possessed of a mandate
from the American people to b
the Democratic nominee for Fret
Ment"

Robert Kerr (by Rep. Cart
ot Oklahoma( "Ready.

wHlmx and anxious to lead this
country at this critical time,

William Fnlhrlsht (by Storm
tthaley of Arkansas) 'lie has
cot forgotten that military strength
alone can not bring peace."

Areren Rarrimtn (by Rep,
Franklin D. RooseveltJr. of New
Vmvi ir. ti.it 9tl vrr irf

one
candidate,

ot
ot

Alben VT. Sen.
Hennlngs ot

"He of our
as Democrats a

ot ot Demo
party."

DENVER in
Elsenhower, Republican

nominee,
to- tumultuous

proceedings at
National

He In marathon Chica
go on a at

selfless to .boutIn mues west of Denver. It
welfare, tne interests of m, first time radio had

people. ' .. I been turned on for the convention.
jjwuik uj ximjm t0 we saw.

Coming of Albany, N.Y.) "If II C. Hagerty, Elsenhower's
were umiiea u worn, in

that word

radio

tuned

would De toyairy to ineiioflg before tne convention re--
people . . . our country . . , our I cessed early until 11
way of life."' JEST. Hagerty told newsmen at

Adlat Stevenson(by Gov. Elbert Elsenhowerheadquartershere that
N. Carvel ot Delaware and Gov, general had listened to
Henry F, Schricker of Indiana) proceedings "for a while."

Is one of greatprivileges Jlagerty also announced that in
of my to again wear Stevensonno event would have
colors" ( Carrel 1! "His hurnlU comment on selection ot a

dignity," sanity capacity I Democratic presidential candidate)
for confident leiderihln hive . . I until convention also'
excited the Imagination, caught nJeJ

fancy and fired" hopes ot scheduled to.
people" (Schricker), confer od'lvwllhw, cutlve

n nrnn.n wiitiam. c assistant, Arthur Vandenberg
Blair Moody of Mlch!gan)-M-il- rrived .ta

i: . Tu. ....Iterdav after a aeriea.ol Nwuuw ... cc la sum ub ivoiddii :.
ot all that b clean, wholesomeand S'fvi?!r,th

,
Uof

Paul A. Dever by Thomss F.i, '.

MorUrty)-".- Vo man among BOV IS
distinguished names you. will con-- C.n(, mm, L

Ider better fulfill he honesP"n BOCK nOITll
and aspirations that vast silent I

body citizens
advocate.'

who have

Hubert Humphrey (by
ton,

vice and Mld- -
th.-peo- of KS;United and Other peo-ple- s.

both freedom and aecurity."

Hot Weather

got you down?

ff'lB8888888jiHSB88a-Mr-- v

Kevin aWm
with.

E3

lUTTERMILK
A cold of Borden's
Buttermilk just thething

stzsling day.You'll
its fresh chum flavor.

Every sip chilly-good- y

seems pull the temper--'
aturn down. And, its aika
lizing effect undo the
wearyingdamage fatigue

Try noth
Ing like good old Borden's
churn flavored buttermilk
5aahotday.

(by
Thomas Missouri
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Gen. Dwtght

the pres-identl- al

listened over the
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the Democratic
Convention.
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SAN FRANCISCO ckle-no faced at 8 a

Ktte.M!w.uren .'J. vice w
achlev. for th.

States, for

f

is

on
love

is so

it to

of
adds. it

symbol

D.

II.

Dickie Love', veteran

from his home
in nearby Redwood City.

Then ha decided,to to bv tln
For 25 cents he bought an Insur-
ance policy from a slot machine
banded the stub to a ticket agent
and boarded a Los Angeles-boun-d

I'acinc Airlines nlane:
Stewardess Carol

noses about 100 miles
south of San Francisco, found one
uiir-c- ui passengertoo many.

ulcus reaehed Las Anlc

a rru mora uim rrom here.

accident
Neaj and another carrvlna
Reese

airmen were
nown donate blood
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Maj. Gen. Grow LeavesTrial For Lunch
M.t. run. Robert Grow enters s a Fort Mtaae, wia.
durlno a lunch recess In his trial before a court on charges

writing military secrets into a diary wnicn a aovni pnoio-graphe-

The soldier holding the door for him is pot identified.
The Army said Grow, kept the diary while attache at
the U.S. embassy Moscow. wirepnowj.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
. With Franklin Reynolds

Tbe officers and directors ot the
Big Spring Reunion, with
a Beutler Rodeo schedul
ed here August 9 at 8 o'clock
each are the
(ln) plans into shape.

Officers of Reunion are Tom

I presmem,e&rlltoT?X.l "kf. ?. waria. president Bob

vssr

glats

helps

There's

Barkley

nominee,

American

southwest
Toreenon.

counting

In addition to these the other di
rectors are'Toots Mansfield, Har
ry Lees, and E. T. O'DanleL

Tnere probably isn t anoiner
deo anywhere in the world under
the managementot men who know

much about rodeos' this
stoQd.

The cutting norses judges wui
be Edwards and (Dud)
Arnett and this going to be one

the most events at
each ot tbe performances. They

some

This promises to be the biggest
X.,. 1 i - I snow lis juna .ever preseniea

"I""" '""nop B. W. Allred. tour-sta-te regional
M iTwmpw ... range conservauonm wim tne soud;. r:,V r."1".'? Conservation Service, was quite

!n.7twi;Tw;;:in to ranchersin thU
lives, two more a head " tor 5flr '"ff V?on auto collision areTad! SSS9
J5 kI'""-.- ! drouth completely kill out

iw..m. .icax vk bunmi i.nniiii ..
D"ve Prenniai grasses dui iui'SM?JJmTi J5.lttU--U drouth and overgrazing wIU
titnlv da it.- E. J. Huehes. assist--

dayTnd d.Tif mJ n conservationist, ami 15clt j ant ?MZ' apMlatlsti met AUred here for a
?eeffin?'r2i5SdvS? .r.?f OeU trip Wednesday. stopped

rritii the cars at a pasturethat, from
The occurred when th

car
AFB servicemen collided.

Yesterday. 20 Reese
to Flawriew to

ice victims.
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the highway, appeared to be per
fectly bare. An Inspection of tne
field' under Allred's direction re-

vealed an average of seven young
Buftalograsa plants to the square
toot.

Allred pointed out that al) these
little plants arevery weak but said
that If they are left alone and. not
graxed. and II they receive a lit
tle moisture, they will make a rap-I-d

and pleasing recovery. This
conservationist told Area Conser
vationist W. S. Goodlett ot Big
Spring and theothers that a grass
loss from drouth should never be

(Pot. Adv. for friends of D. Berry)
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turnout

Ituiaboro

Officers

elected

meeting

uie
na--l invcnrory

grassesare ar C.,Jsurprising degree.
he as

difference battery its
overgrazed equipment

is, T. A. Harris,
be aDDarent officer, reported todav.

casual of

Wlnston have!resenting Fourth Army,
registered conduct Inventory.

Twenty-- of properties since

Rasson ot Loving. Mexico,
and the 31 cows and other heifers

transferredto Julian ot
Cresson.

Fifty-tw- o registered
firrl r hv twn

G.
20 ot these to C B.

Brothers
ot 32 E. K.

of Oaks, Michigan.
registered transac

Include 27 ' by Dudley
Comanche to Rolling

Meadow Farms at Newman,
LeFors Pampa

has to Hugh F. Par-ce-ll

ot to

W, J. Merkel
11 registered to

Ranch, San Rey,
California; J. E. Burleson of Cole-

man has purebred
to Jones Davis.
homa; F. D. Breedlove of Midland
has 35 to J
K. Dobb ot Saginaw, W. F,
& Hudson ot

one and 10
heifers to Jackie, ot Peters
burg.

Army Gets
ShermanTanks

ROTTERDAM. Netherlands
in An ar--l
rived today Sherman

for the Dutch
It was the shipment since

December, tanks
delivered.

Today's cargo
tanks delivered to the
under U. S.

Elect
W. D. BERRY

. s

. As Your Next

County Democratic Chairman

Mr. Berry Is life-lon- g Democrat He has
served on State National Democratic
committees, Howard as '

delegate to State National conven-

tions. Is believes In

Jeffersonlan principles of the Democratic
party, man has fought for these
principles. Mr, Berry In the prectnet
convention presented resolution asking

the voting boxes be from
county courthouse so the people

conditions. His
resolution was In the

being removedto their places.
Your D. Berry County
Democratic Chairman Is assurance

party's affairs be In hands. .

paid by W.

Hot, Dry WeatherIs Due
SaturdayFor Election Day

Br Tbt JUtcUt4
for Election

Day was the outlook In Texas as
tne campaigns for and coun-
ty dosedFriday.

forecasts called for to
partly cloudy
change la temperatures.That

hot weathersimilar to Thurs-
day'swhen Fort and Wichi-
ta Falls highest ther-
mometer readings of the
identical

El
M.

It also probably meanta record ; .rT.. 1, I.'
at the polls where T7T suZJZr'Hii,.n. il sweltered 88

n v w Miiwnn aaa

votes. was when
almost decision"

affairs on rainy days.
But that was before had

paved highways and hundreds ot
miles of farnvto-mark- roads.
That was when couple ot laxy
mules might to
family through the blackland mud

so the man of the
family could exercise his franchise.

There remained the Possibility ot
showers over region

CameraClub Makes
OrganizationPlans

were elected and def
plans made for organization'

ot the Spring Camera it!
in the YJJCA

Thursday night.
Dr. Swight Jones,

serving as temporary chairman;
was nominated pres-
ident of the club. Claude
Driskell elected president
and Jenny Miller secretary--
treasurer.

17 attending the
voted to place ot
business In hands ot

executive committee.
committee will consist ot

three officers, and Clyde E. Thom-
as. Mathls. Dr. P. W. Ma- -

Marshall Mlnner.
were elected to on

ine committee by tne

esumaiea unui aruuui u I e. s
broken by a good rain. These
tlve
survivors

western
to a B7 Un,t

Ha also said that the Big Spring's National Gnard
rains come the betweenI will nave annual Inven--

that, has been I ot .clothing and
land has not been over- - Aug. capt. com

fraud will nulla tolmandlng
even a observer. An officer the Adjutant

of Texas,
Brothers ot Snyder the will

recently sold 31 Here--1 the check
cows and SI heifers. wIH be the .first

five of the heifers went to E. F.lthe unit's annual summerencamp--
New

were Ball

Her
Sulla rvrA

Howard

Artillery
trades. P. acouUon. Infantry Division,
sold bulls Long
ot Gorman, and Pronger

Stratford sold buns
VTarron Three

Other bull
tions sold
Brothers of

Geor
gia, and ot

sold nine bulls
Canadian and six a Colo

rado rancher.
Largent ot hassold

Hereford heifers
Luis

sold seven bulls
Percy. of Okla

sold Hereford cows
and

Wylle Lubbock have
sold bull

Moore

Dutch
22

Tbe
American freighter

here with 22 I

tanks aboard Army.
largest

last when 44 were I

made a total oil
131 Sherman
Dutch Army the mill-- 1

aid program.
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,

a
and

has served County,
a and

He a man who the'

a who

a
that removed the

that could
vote under less crowded

Instrumental voting
boxes present

vote for W, for
your that'

your will good

JTM
not. dry weather

state

Tbi clear
skies with little

meant
Worth

recorded the
day with

103s.

dry
m aja 444

more There a time
electionswere "no
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a
have pull a whole

around

scattered the

inite
Big Club

meir secondmeeting

who has been

and
CapU

was vice
Miss

The
the bulk the club's

the a seven--
member

The the
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lone and Capt--
The four serve

club.

luwi;

orouia--

said.

land tory
and that

I Gen
Department ren--

The
fcrd

tary

May

erals

ment and move Into tbe new ar
mory, a.portion of the
County Fair Association plant in
west Big Spring.

The local Guard unit Is Battery
B of the 132nd Field Bat--

MItcham of

to

Emmett

Hereford

SbBBbBhSb

west of the Pecos River Friday,
but no heavy precipitation wai fore-
seen.

Other high Thursday temper-
aturesasthe long Texas drouth got
off to a new start included:

Mineral Wells 102. Cotulla and
Dallas 101a Presidio and Junction
100. Abilene and Waco W, Austin
and Big Spring 97. Houston and San
Antonio 95, Amarillo and Paso

Brownsville 92, Beaumont 93
I t " - . w . i.a' '.TT
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Judge
Teacher
Soldier

Family Man
Civic Leader

V. ,e .
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Primary, July 24j

To restore honor and

the of Texas.

To change the 'auto..

law.

To raise fh Iron celling on

old ag pensionsIn Texas.

To regain the Texastldelandx.

Ao1

To giva

leaaertnip,
Hear JUDGE Speatu

Over KBST Tonight 7:00 7:30
Saturday 6:45 7:00 A.M.

it's time to CHANGE Governors In

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Dr. Frank

Porsey and Troy Harrell)
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Texas

Texas

'4 you

V ESV 1(1

You Want Relief, Come and Exereis Your Faith With The

BUSINESS BIBLE
Settles Hotel Ballroom Sunday Morning At 9:45

"Where You Are StrangerBut Once" Hava Coffee With Us

WATCH NEWSPAPER
FOR TIMELY RESULTS

CITY ELECTIONS

COUNTY ELECTIONS

DISTRICT ELECTIONS

STATE ELECTIONS

MIRACLE

irrcniiict2$

W&K

Big Spring Da

of local and
axe in your the day

after This these re-

sults TheTexas (an
by this and other andradio

of the count from
the state.You don't have wait

find out which won,..you gee
ting results afterthe polls dose,and
by the next day, returnsare

The Texas Bureaudoes not any
itsonly job youthe

results and
this for of all Texas
eiecuoo. u

fm . '! Y

".y

Ralph Yarborough
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Substantiallycomplete results
statewiderating headlines

election. newspapertabulates
locally. ElectionBureau agency

supported newspapers
stations Texas) assembles
throughout to to

candidate begin
immediately

usuallydecisive.

Electioa support
candidate... U to bring election

accurately asquicklyaspossible.Watch
newspaper completecoverage
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Kefauver'sYife And FatherRoot For Him
Mrs. Ettet KtfaUvtr and' the senator's father, Robert, let out en-
thusiastic cheers for their favorite candidate after his name was
placed In nomination before the Democratic National Convention
In Chicago, Illinois. Obviously Grandpa Kefauver is having a high
old' time. (AP Wlrephoto).

TexansClaim Part
In South'sVictory

By MARTHA COLE
CHICAGO, July 25. xas

claimed part in the victory of the
South at the Democratic Conven-
tion today.

"You tell 'cm this is one Demo-
cratic convention where the South
won," said State Sen.Otis Lock of
Luflcln.

"Feel wonderful," said Wallace
Stufflebcme of Itasca, still enthusi-
astically waving a Lone Star flag
although it was 1 a.m. (CST) and
Texas was Just leaving the conven
tion hall.

Wallace Savageof Dallas gave a
long "phewwwwww."

Texas neighbors of the South-Virg- inia,

South Carolina and Loui-
sianagot to keep their scats in the
convention.

The Texas delegation had fought
for that. Gov. Allan Shivers had,
donesome g floor work,
Virginians said they could see its
results.

"From our position on the floor,
we saw the very effective work he
did with other delegations in our
behalf," William M. Tuck, former
governor of Virginia and chairman
of the state's Central Democratic

Swine

GoesOn

Embargo

Today
FORT WORTH. July 25 UJ--New

regulations levying a virtual em'
bargo against shipment of swine
from 14 states.into Texas go into
effect today. k"

The regulations set up conditions
for shipment of swine from..all
states,

Duval Davidson, director of the
Livestock Sanitary Commission of
Texas, blamecf prevalence of vesi-

cular exanthema, an infectious dis
ease In the 14 states,for we harsh
regulations.

Permits must be obtalncd'from
the commission before shipments
cin he made from anv of the 14
statesor from any central stock
yard In. the country.

Permits probably will not be
granted shlppprs in the infected
states,Davidsonsaid, naming them
as:

Alabama.Arizona, California,Ida
ho, Iowa, Kansas,Missouri, Nebras
ka, New Jersey,Oregon,SouthDa
kota, Utah, Washingtonand Wyom
lng.

Davidson said the banwould not
place too heavy a curtailment on
swine shipmentsinto Texasbecause
much of the state'sbusinessis with
Southern states not infected with
the disease.

Committee! told reporters,
want to express our thanks

"W(

Texanshad signed the loyalty as
surance to see that the Democratic
nomineesget on stateballots. Their
neighborshadbalked.

Earlier in the week some of the
Texas delegates had questioned
whether they would be betraying
their friends who helped them get
seatedit they didn't stick with them
In the balk.

One of their reasons for staying
in the conventionwas that they had
52 votes that would count a lot on
the Southerners' side.

Those 52 votes went to Virginia
South Carolina and Louisiana ev
cry time a vote was taken.

Those 52 votes also were prom.
lsed to be a favorite son of the
South Sen. Richard Russell of
Georgia. The Texans voted in cau
cus yesterday to cast them on the
first ballot to Russell as the presi
dential nominee.

If and when RusSell Is out of the
race, they aren't saying officially
what they will do. Gov. Shivers said
ho bcjlcvedjhemajority of the Tex
ans wouia go tor a comDinauonot
Russell with Gov. Adlal Stevenson
of Illinois, with, .either man at the
top of the ticket.

BECKWORTH

Sharpshooter

SetsA Record

By Using Decoy
WITH V. S. FIRST MARINE

DIVISION, Korea Ml A sharp--

shooting sergeant using a fellow
marine as decoy claims a per
fect but highly unofficial record-n-ine

Chinese snipers killed with
nine bullets.

But the company commander put
a stop to the bitarre tactics.

The Marines today released the
story:

SatJohnE. Boltnoot of Chicago.
medal-winnin- g marksman, and

Pfc. Henry A. Friday ot Nekoosa,
Wis., were stationed on an outpost
far forward ot the Marine division's
main line .of defense.

They devised this deadly game:
Friday, acting as a decoy, would

expose, himself until a Chinese
sniper openedfire. Boltnoot, armed
with a rifle mountedwith a sniper--
scope, would fire Just once- - and
exclaim "scratchone" enemy,--

Boitnott said "the whole idea
startedone day when Friday made
the mistake ot standing up in the
trench. A sniper fired at him and

fired back. I killed h m."
Friday- volunteered for decov

duty. In (wo days they set a "re
markable if highly unofficial rec-
ord" of nine Chinesesnipers slain
with nine bullets. The men said
they checked their kills with
powerful telescope.

Boltnoot, whose wife lives at
Comfort, N. C, Is a Marine Corps
distinguished rifleman. The release"
said'he won a silver medal in
Marine Corps matches in 1949, a
bronle medal in southeastern
matches In 1950 and placed second
In the Wirgman Trophy match in
1948 at Quantlco, Va.

'Saints And Angels'
To WelcomeSailor

J0NESBORO. Ark. m The
Saints and the Angels welcomed
home today a sailor who has

'served 24 months in Korean
waters.

Wellomlng Edward Saint,
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Saint, and Mr. and Mrs,
Tilton C. Angel.

Tnc saints and Angels are
cousins.

(Pol. Adv. paid for by
Dan Greenwood)

WHICH WILL IT BE?
A Third Term For My Opponent

Or, A First Term For Me?

Elect Gil Jonesfor a moreActive
and Vigorous

District Attorneys' Office
Listen Radio Station KBST Tonight 8:00 P.M.

GUILFORD (Gil) JONES
(Pol. Air. pal lor br an Jotm)

Let's Send A Working Man To Work
For Texas and America ....

LINDLEY

Ltndley Beckworth's fatherwas working on halves
when Lindley Beckworih was born. From the very
start of his life Lindley Beck worth has known how
to work and he has continued It In this campaign.
Fourteen years In Congressgive Beckworih the ex-

perience needed to serve Texas In the,U. S. Senate
with statesman-lik- e representation from the first day
of the term, In Congress,Beckworth has voted con-

sistently to keep America-stron- g and for all meas-
ures to bring lasting pesce. Beckworih voted to re-

store Texas' tldelands (soma peop'le fighting Beck-wor- th

have attempted to mislead the public on this)
but he takes no personal credit on thst score

texans In Congress voted likewise. The tide-snd- s.

Issue Is not a one-ma- n battle, because
Texans are Interested In it--

22,

all
all

VOTi SATPRDAY TO ELECT

u. s.

SENATOR
(Po), Adv. paid for by E.-- Sullivan and other frlsnds of Lindley Beckworjh) fj

Men In

Service
WITH THE 45TH INFANTRY

D1V. IN KOREA Kenneth G.
Herring, Big Spring, was recently
promoted to first, lieutenant while
ervlng. with the 45th Infantry Di

vision on the front lines In Korea.
Lt. Herring is a platoon leaderIn

Company L, 279th Infantry Regi
ment. He has been awarded the
Combat Infan'ryman Badge,

Before entering the Army In
June 1951 he received a BS de
gree from the united States
Military Academy at West Point,

Y.

Charged In Murder
HOUSTON', July 25

Cordes, 51, was charged with
murderhere yesterdayin the death
of Mrs, Cleora McCord, The wom
an's body was found in the bath
tub other homeWednesdaypierced
by numerous ice pick wounds.

tingl

PuertoRico AssumesNew
RoleAs A Commonwealth

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico Ul

Puerto Rico joyfully assumed her
new role as a "free
commonwealth" associated with
the United States today exactly
54 years after American troops
landed on the Caribbeanisland dur
ing the Spanish-America- n War.

Flags ot the new commonwealth
were to flutter out over all the
Island's public buildings at noon
today, signaling, the adoption ot
the new constitution under Which
the 2V million Puerto Weans will
administer their own affairs.

Gov. Luis Munoi Marin, who has
been active in pushing the new
constitution since he becamePuer
to Rico's first elected governor in
1948, was to hoist the island'sred,
white and blue banner over the
capltol building here. Parades
and celebrations were planned in
all the .island's towns and clues.

July 25 long has been a local
holiday commemorating tho 1898
landing ot the Americans who
wrested the island from Spain's
400-ye- rule. From now on the
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legal will known as Con
Day.

The latest

of
the Island was
cepted in a or peo-
ple, approved the American
Congressand signed by President
Truman.

It leavesthe way open Puerto
Rico to become a state in the
American union later lt US people
desire.

11
ROME caused tho

deaths ot 11 personsyesterday dur
a storm that hit Central and

Southern Italy and Sardinia.

AT LAW

Stata Nat'l Bldg.
Phono 393

Zale't Direct-Impo- rt diamonds in exclusive Paul Raynard
brilliant than comparable diamonds in anothersot--

Zale's diamondsare Imported direct from our Bel-
gium, buying offices. exporter,importer or wholesaler's fees to

"Zale's diamonds are bought in large quantitiesfor 39 stores, thus
lowering the cost to us and theprice to you.

Zale's diamondsmust conform to a strict, high standardof quality
and carry a purchase guaranteeof COMPLETE SATIS-FACTIO- N

TO You or your money refundedin full within 30 days.

27500
Tax

Five matched diamonds
sparkle In flattering
pronged setting. Richly designed
mounting In gold.

on ZALS'S Easy Weekly Terms

100

Lightning Kills

00
Ted. tax
fiylttWo

Blazing diamonds superblydis-
played in heavy, masculine
ring. Band of UK yellow gold.
See this handsome ring at
Zale's todayl

New fer

Jewelry--1Company

Please me the following diamond values:

Name

Address

City,... State.,

k Charge O'.p.

step-by-st-

for

referendum the
by

for

ing

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

Bank

mountings

Antwerp,

protected

beautifully
exquisitely

Cluster Ring

NO MONEY DOWN

A Ymt b Pay

NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING

CHARGE
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JESS SLAUGHTER

Ma,..

Main

Moitof my life, except time
eway In Armed Forces and

brief Intervals, has
been lived In Howard Coun-
ty.

Most of you the
things I stand for fair and
square law enforcement:
equal rights to all, special
privileges to none availabil-
ity at times.

The belongs to the
peopleof Howard County and
you will be welcomed
times to tell what you want
With your cooperation
make the best sheriff Howard
County ever hsd.

For SHERIFF
(Pol. Adv. paid for by jess Slaughter)
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13 CARAT

SOLITAIRE
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to

all

at, all
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ONLY ZALE'S GIVES YOU A DIAMOND

PROTECTED PURCHASE GUARANTEE

Your money refunded in fuff if you are not satis-

fied or if you find a bettervalaewithia 30 days.

3rd at

other

know

office

Phone 40



AREA OIL

Another
In North

Another poienlial discovery la a
Sterling County mi seen rriday
on the bull of a testla the Austral
Ko. 1 EHwood.

St letmeied souse tree oil and
t ofl and fcu-c- ut mod ca adrflltteta

test, was to core and test again.
A west edger to the Jameson

pool of Northwest Coke County
loomed as a rood producer la a
Strawn sectionw

HlrM fat showswere logxed la
a sampling el the Simpton la the
StaaoSad 'o. 1 Cowden,la the ex-

treme southwest comer of Martin
County.

A wildcat hat been staked in the
southwestcomerof Scurry County,
Just i of a mHe northwest ot the
Usst No. 1 Hodsett. which aban--l
dosed this week la the Strawn In
Northwest Mitchell.

A'nmeezeJob has beesran on
Coronet No. 1 Brokhace. and It Is
doe to perforate Saturday after
boos and testdaring the week end
on the Saa Angelo.

la the Muaerrffle-PenmylTnJ--sb

pool. El Tee Jfo. Classen
was ratals; structurally tow and
badnot yet. picked up the reef.

Borden
Aifcmua It TTTTHird No. C Loot.

CXESE TAP, four xoOes
southeast ot Can. drilled below
7,CD Ja lime aad shale.

Superior No. S Lasham, C
SW SW S3W7, Il&TC, was below
JS1 la lime.
V. A. Brill No. 1 Good. C 6W

SE lMn, T&P. a mile north
oatport to the Vealmoor pool,
drded ahead below 4,320.

Coke
Lann--T ot Dallas No. 1 Math-

ers, 1 miles west of nearestpro--
tiocuoa on ua west side of the
Jamesoafjeld, was bottomed at
6,X3 la Strawn reef of the Penn-sylvanl-

series. It set the 5H-l- n.

siring at 6,431 and perforated from
6,070-7.07- 1 and treated the three--
foot section with an unreported
amount of add. After the test was
opened and flowed and swabbed
oat the load eQ and residue, it
then flowed for 11 boors and 20
missies to make MS barrelsof 48--
rnrity new ta throush a 24-6-4

choke. Casing, pressurewss 700--
wo. Tfcere was so water. Operator
win continue to flow another 40
mantes tocomplete the ar

period and calculate the

Adams FuneralSet
Saturday Afternoon

Remains of Mr. James EMs
Adams, 69, arrired here at noon
Friday from Dallas, where be died
In a hospital Thursday afternoon,

lilies hate been set tenUUvely
tor Saturday afternoon In the Nil- -
ley Chapel.

Fight Dlseas Carrying

Inwcts Wilh

PESTGO
THE SCIENTIFIC

PtstCtr$f
Unit

AviStUt k la?ft Oioka
tf Ce!n

Kills
Flits, Cruls, Moiqullos,

Roaches,Moths, Sllvtrfish
Al Your Local

Drug, Food Hardware
AppHanca Stores

Or Call
2961--

ARTHUR J.
Co. Commr.

Just a final reminder
tKat I will appreciateyour
supfort In that Democrat-
ic primary SatursUy.

I am tnde&fea! to you
for honorjffj m with
firs farm.

WmH sqsarlanc, I kt
Ktv I can sk an avn
batter ik it yaw sjfva ma

t Sr
Ami Vote

Stury
(Pot Ad, paid for

PotentialDiscovery
SterlingShapingUp

potential, from that amount. Then
tubing wiH be ran to test from
MH-8- 3 la the Strawn. Shows of
oil and gas.la a drfistem test from
C.439-5- 5 bad been reported.The
test deepenedto the presentdepth
and,set casing. Location Is 339
from the south and east lines ot
the north half ot the sooth half
ot Wlafred Scott survey, No. 8. Ab
stract ess.

f

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Dupree. C

NW SE C7-- ELARR, In the
Welch pool, driSed at 12,365 In
aolomKe, lime and chert.

El Tee No. 1-- Classen. C SE
SW 9S-- EL&RR, a northwest
edger la the Maflgervffle-Pcnnsy- )-

va&laa fiekl. cored from
573, recovering lime, shale and
sand. It Is to core deeper. No reef
has been picked up. but the Ten-tar- e

still has 55 to 60 feet to go
before encountering the water ta-
ble. It Is running structurally low
to erery well in the small pool
except the El Tee No. 1 BriJey, the
oucoTcry.

Fred Shield No. I GaJbralth. C
SE SE 77-1-1, EL&RR, progressed
to 6.Z44 la time and shale. .

Howard
Coronet OH No. I Brokhaie. C

SW SW 5. HiiTC. 2Vi miles east
of Viacent, cemented 5tt-l- cas
ing at 2,900 and the set retainer
at ZML Operator has squeezed
back of the casing below that point
to make sure and get a satisfac-
tory snutoft of the water. The
casing will, be perforated abore
2S4 sometime Saturday after-
noon.Testing from the San Angelo
lime, which flowed 12H barrels
per hour. Is due sometime dialog
the week end.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden. C SE

SW T&P. took a drilUtem
test in the Simpson from 12,StJ-1Z3-30

with the tool open for one
hour and 25 minutes. Recovery
was leet water blanket. 720

kfeet of It gas-c- Recovery also
was 360 feet of gas-cu- t mud. Open

kflowing pressure wis 2.070. the
Jshutin pressure, after an unreport
ed jengtn of lime. 2.500. Openlor
u in aeepea.

Stanollnd Na 1 Flynt. C SW SW
S Hartley CSL. topped the

Straws at 11.185 and drilled to
11,172 In the samexoar.

Scurry
Hassle Hunt Trust No, 1 Mary

Frances Gatun will be a wildcat
test In the southwest corner of
Scurry County, almost an the
Mitchell line. It will be ECO from
the west and south, lines of sec
tion, 02-9-7, H&TC, projected to

Forecast-- A Drop
In Cotton Exports

WASHINGTON. July 25 Uft--The

Agriculture Department forecast
today " rather sharp reduction"
In United States cotton exports In
the 1952-5-3 crop year.

It predicted exports ot the period
Aug. 1. 1952 to July 31. 1953-w-(U

range between four million
and 4JE0OX00 bales, compared- - with
estimated exports of 5.900,000bales
during the.currentseason.

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Asks Your

Support For

SHERIFF
it will be my aim to sea that

all duties of the office are ful-
filled constantly and efficiently
as you would expect them ta
be."

(PoU AdV. paid for by
J. E. Underwood)

STALLINGS

Pet. No. 3
flBHShamjBHffi
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by A. J. Suitings)

8.000 to test the Pesnsylranlaa.
upcrauons wax sun soon. The
weB is C4 miles southwest ot Ira.
Is of a mile' nortlraiMt of V.
Hunt No. 1 Hodnett, Northwest
Awcneu exploration which aban-
doned this week, and 1 3--4 miles
SOOlheast Of UeAIester Vn 1.1
Allen, which completed as a
sxrawn uiscoreTT sereral months
ago to open the AUen-BaSld-ar

Odd,

Sterling
Austral Oil Eirolnratlan On

No. 1 Elhrood Estate,C SW SW
78-1-8. SPRR, 12 mfles north of
Sterling City, was bottomed at
8.095 In IHsslsslppian lime, pre-
paring to core an additional seven
feet and test again. A drflUtem
lesi naa neen taken In the

from 8,080-8,03- 5 with
the tool Ooen one Inirlind in mln.
utes. Gas surfaced In seven min
uses ana operator reversed out
fluid In the drill nlm nfr --f " " ..uui.w,recoveryat Six to seven turr1c rst
ou, pius some ou-cu- t mud .and
no water Below the Wrmlattn
sub recovery was 60 feet of oil,
SO feet of oil-c- mud and 90 feet
of heavily oiLetit tntlrl rVnn Hm
teg pressurewas the 30--
muniic snuun pressure3,420. Top
Of the MlislxtlDnlm mm ncn
an elevation of 2,429. Operator
unuca inrougn tne Pennjylvanian
and had found nothing.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE
NE 13-1-5, H&TC. was at 8.177 in
Eilenburser.nrenirinir in tv
Interval to be perforated and test--
ea, nowever, had not been an-
nounced.

WorkersComplete

Hospital Course
Five West Texas eltle mnA tv

different organizations were rep--
resentMl Trv vnlimfMr t.,,1.-- mma.
era completing an orientation and
inaoctnnauoncourse at the Big
Spring VA Hospital Thursday eve-
ning.

Twenty-thre- e persons completed
the tralnlnr. Thev wr fm- -, m
Spring. Loraine. San Angelo, Lub-
bock, and Odessa,representing the
Red Cross. American Legion. Le-
gion Auxiliary. Disabled American
Veterans. Veterans ot Pmlra
Wars and the Big Spring Credit
una.

The tnstnietiantr. fnr Ihm m- -
pose of famillarliln hornitil cm!.
unteers with procedures ot con
uucung ue various services they
afford for VA patients. It was spon-
sored bv the soecial inrlrr trr
of the hospital In with
Veterans Administration Volunteer
Services.

Assisting with the' tralnlno tmrn
various members of the hospital
nail, wno were introduced by Carl-
ton L. Carr, special services di-
rector.

HealthUnit Gets

CreditFor Record
AUSTIN. Jnlv M (II rw..

County's low number ot polio cases,
camoared wilh th hlsh lnrMnr
la the neighboring county ot Jet--
lerson, may De attributed partly
to the work ot the Orange County
Health Unit, state Health Officer
Georee.W. Cox said todav.

Orange'snewspaper. The Lead
er, naa asxea(or comment on what
might be the reason for Its good
fortune la avoiding a heavy polio
anaex.

Dr. COX TtMl lillt Drnn rv.,n
had reported only four cases for
the year ax of JtnV 19 Mmn- -
with es casesIn next-do-or Jefferson
wounty.

"The only thine I can tell mi fnf
any eomnaratlr. ihirM k.
thing Is that Orange has a county
neaiia unit and Jefferson doesn't.
That may nave something to do
with It." said Dr. Cox.

He added that other "compara-tlv-e
factors" probably enter Into

the situation but be has not been
in the OranxeIefferxon in re
cently and would not care to ven
ture any runner opinion.

Three PersonsAre
BurnedBy Gasoline

COLORADO CITY Tt.r. -

sons were burned none believed
Seriously in a ffm!n S in--

near acre.
Jack Lonr nl ?!

daochter.Heeeie. of nnut. s mnA
a neiehhor. TrrA Vimrp irn i.
Jured when Long threw gasoUne
on a Darnecuepit and the gasoline
burst back. b

Mill Lanr ri hnrn wn 41

body and Long was burned about
ue legs wnua trying to save the
couo.

Wamep tmln VI. 1n l..
while trying to put out the flames.

All thm. .V . T .
Memorial Hospital here.

CoffeeWarmer,Server
KeepbecondCup Hot

Let's havea terorut nm r r..
said the old refrain and now you
can ana ji win be aswarm as the
first. A coffer nnupan,t
made ot ldghty glazed creamy--
vaiw pouery comes with candle
bolder and rnH1 i . ,AAm' .mil iwijelegance to dinners for two.

It Is believed lht tS r.1
face ot Jupiter cannot be seen
from the earth, but that men look
at clouds or vanora above th crm.
face,

L i.t m
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Egypt's StrongMan
MaJ. Gen. Mohammed Naguib (left), who seized control lof the
Egyptian army In a lighting coup, stands in Cairo with Aly Maher
Pasha, his choice for premier. Hours after Naguib proclaimed
himself 'army commander-in-chie- f the day-ol-d cabinet of Premier
Ahmed Naguib Hilaty Pasha resigned and General Naguib de-
manded that formerPremier Aly Maher Pasha take the Premier-
ship again. Gen. Naguib is a thrice-wound- war hero and avowed
foe of corruption in the government and armed forces. (AP Wire-pho-to

via radio from Cairo).

ClosingOf Session
DisappointsCrowd

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
CHICAGO If) A small crowd

which expected to see Gov. Adlal
E. Stevensonmake his first public
appearance as a presidential can-
didate was disappointed early to
day.

j About 150 men and women gath--,
ered near the housewhere the HU-no- ls

governor Is staying, but went
borne after the Democratic con
vention's night aession adjourned
about 2 a.m.,EST, without naming

'a nominee.
A plan had been worked out fori

an appearance by Stevenson as
soon as the nomination balloting
concluded. He was to walk from
the town bouse of an administra
tive assistant,William McCormick
Blair, to the adjacentresidence of
Blair's grandmother, Mrs. Louise
de Koven Bowen.

He was expected to peak from
the porch. Microphones were
placed there, Television and news-re-el

cameraswere set up In the
court yard near the foot of the
steps.

They were stul there when the
convention sessionwas halted. Re
porters, photographers and the
more durable spectatorswere still
around, too.

Shortly after,2 sm. the gover-
nor's press secretary, William
Flanagan, emerged from the Blair
bouse.

"Where's the Governor?" he was
asked.

"He's In bed." Flanagan re
plied. "He went unitsIrs about a
half hour ago. He's lying In bed
reading.

PRODUCTION DUE
(Continued

carbon, steeL Specialized, high--,
alloy steel will get a boost ot
S3.C5 a ton.

Some officials have predicted
that such a boost would increase
the cost ot living, already at an

e high.
The 55 price Increase, Ironically

enough, was the price Increase
Charles E. Wilson, as defense
mobillzer. had said the industry
should get to compensatefor hith
er wage costs. Wilson said be
thought be bad presidential ap
proval for an over-ceiui- boost
but Price Stabilizer Ellis Amall
refused ta go along and said that
as long as he was price boss the
industry would not get more than
the tZM allowed under the Cape--
hart Amendment to the controls
law.

Truman stuck with Amall, and
Wilson resigned in huff. He wrote
the President, "You changed the
plan we agreedupon."

No wage or other terms were
announced at yesterday'sWhite
House session, but it was reliably
learned the agreement Includes
arseconditions:
. A wage, boost ot 15 cents an
hour for 650,000 basic steelwork-er-s;

a highly modified form ot
union shop which allows present
non-uni- members to stayout and
gives sew employes a y es
cape period during their first
month ot employment: six paid
holidays: three weeks vacation
alter 15 years service: a two-ye-

contract dating from last June30.
with' a wage reopener next June
so.

These concessions come to a
total ot just over 21 cents an boor
for each worker. Pro-atrik- e pay
averaged slightly under$2 anhour.

The strike,, longest in the na-
tion's steel history, win have cost
more than 21 million tout of the
defense-vit-al metal by the time
full production Is resumed. It has
Imperiled the defenseprogram and
stopped altogether the production
of fomo high-priorit-y Items like
,185 mm sheUs.

These stark facts, wnteh iti
President presumably rounded
borne la Us
yestcrdy vita Murray aad Fair--

Flanaganwas asked if Steven
son bad anything to do with the
sudden adjournmentwhich delayed
nomh.at.on voting until an 11 a.m.
session.

"No," Flanaganreplied.
He also said the governor bad

not been la contact with the con
vention hall last night. But he did
see much ot the sessionon TV.

The governor's staff, of course,
had not billed the appearance as
one by a nominee. But the folks
who turned oct to see it Just as--
sumea ne wouia appearin that
role.

The governor's namewas placed
In nomination yesterday.His com
ment on that was:

--I bad hoped they would not
nominate me but I am deeply af
fected by this expression of COS.
tidence andgood wuLr

Mitchell Landing
Strip Is Delayed

COLORADO CITY CM. V v
Wackwitx, Base Commander ot
Webb Air Force Base, Big Spring,
told Walter Grubbs, city council-
man, that lack ot appropriations
have pushed a starting date for
ine Mitcneil County landing atrip
considerably Into the future.

Waekwitz mmmnltil lfct h
Sweetwater air field was being
usea Temporarily, untu funds be-
came available tor construction of
the auxiliary bases the Air Force
planed for this area.

From Page I)
less, undoubtedly nlaved a Iiree
part In the settlement which came
seven nours uier. utner unite
Housepeace efforts, In April. May
and June, had all enllinvit.

The strike and the lonff dlmnto
wmcn preceded U bad enormous
repercussions throughout the gov-
ernment.

On AnrH 8 the Presidentufrerf
the entire industry in an unpre-
cedentedshow of executive nourr
The Supreme Court wrote a per-
manent chapter Into1 the nation's
constitutional system when on
June z it voided the seizure as
unlawful and said Trumanbad no
Inherent nmr to talc nr.r h
nation's biggest industry.

Tne zs-ce- pay and i"n shop
recommendations made by the
Wage Stabilization Board on
March 20 led to a complete re-
vamping ot the WSB last month.
Congress abolished the WSB,
which Truman bad created by
executive order, and iet m m
board with no powers at all to
intervene in and propose settle-me- ns

In labor disputes. Particular
criticism was direrieri a k
WSB'a union shop proposaL

All six major companies were
party' to yesterday's agreement
They are ILS. Steel. Bethlehem,
Republic. Jones and TjiryMjn,
Inland, andToungstows Sheet and
Tube, Together they account for
70 per cent ot the cation's pro-
ductive capacity.

Other steel concerns are fully
expected to so alone with ttfa
agreement reached between Mur-
ray aad the Big Six.

The bitter dispute tcfcially start-
ed last November when the union
served its demands on the indus-
try An almost Instantaneousdead-
lock developed. The oM mntrset
expired Dec 3L, From then to
April 8 the union canceled strike
plans a halt dozen times.

Those strike postponements,add-
ing up to far more than the 80-da-y

"cooling off period underthe
Taft-Hartle-y Act. was the reason
Truman gave for refusing to use
that law despite a formal request
ay asm nouses of Ceafress.The
act, provides far court orders ag

a atrtka far 80 days.

i jml . r--

ShitefsSpends

Heavily In His

Las! Big Drive
AUSTIN, July 25 UV-C-ov. Shiv

ers spent $63,097.70 ta the. 15-da-y

period from July 6 to July 21 In
his campaign for his
expense report to the secretaryof
state showed today.

The outlay pushed Us total ex.
rnditares to J73,Z1&1 compared
with S53,43T.57 reported by one
ot mi opponents, Ralph Tar-borou-

Shivers now hasreportedspend
ing nearty as much as tne ton
spender In a staterace.AttvCen.
Price Daniel, who listed a total of
S7M2L2S in Us TJ. S. senatorial
race.Daniel indicated he hadspent
only SUJiaSl since July 6.

Lradley Beckworth. opposing
Daniel, listed S15.795J8. His latest
report showed debts of JSJTT, but
It was Impossible ta determine
whether this was only for the last
ixi ay reporting period or for Us
entire campaign!

Hutchinson said Us Inspection of
expensereportsshowed Beckworth
had spent 315.79196 and had In
curred debts of S16JZ37 since enter-
ing the race.

Daniel reported debts of $1,710.95
for the last reporting period, but
there was no indication whether
previously reporteddebts badbeen
paid off..

Mrs. Allene Traylor, a third can-
didate for governor, has reported
spending S3S8.52.

E. W. Napier, In the senatorial
race with Daniel and Beckworth.
has filed expenses totalling

Shivers listed gifts amounting to
xarcorougn snowed

guts totalling S36,$L25.Mrs. Tray-
lor reported $11 la gifts.

Daniel reported gifts of S70..
831-2-

3; Beckworth, $3,201-5- 0; Na
pier, none

C-C-ity Planning
X-R- ay Surveys

Coloradorrrv rr
Hoover of the Texas Department
ot ueaim met cere Tcurs--
dav nlrtit with rtrfj- - 14-k- nnA

officers of the Mitchell County
TUBercuiosis Association.

The meeting was to make plans
for a.chest X-ra-v machine rlilt
here Au?. 2&30.

Hoover stated that the opera--

paid by state tax funds and the
purpose oi ue cuesi is to
uncover early stage TB. .If It Is
discovered early, propertreatment
canbe taken.

Attending the meeting were John
Merritt and Dr. Jen r
thj --InnIi T" rfiitnf. rtf rVMMAM..
lit. j. Aieivin crymes. county
neaiia omcer; airsj u. F. Gary,
executive secretaryot the Mitchell
County .Tuberculosis Association;
and others.

The Junior Chamber nf Cmn.
merce Is sponsoringthe X-ra-y ma--
cnine inp cere.

News Boys Taking
Trip On Pioneer

First of 44 news !iv m?nf
trio in a nevsnanernrnmntlnnl
will arrive here by Pioneer Air
uucsua Aianaay morning.

Billy Watson, station manager,
said that the bovs would b hmtieht
in as large groups as could be
uanaica conveniently, iney will
utitc cereon ine y.ia a.m. flight
and return in Ahllpno tm ty i .in
P.m. flight. By Thursday, Pioneer
espes10 complete ine movement of
the newsies.This may help stlmul-lat-e

traffic whieh hx UrerA .iim.
Iy after a brilliant first half. Cur--
renuy ine pace is is passengers
off last month's recordpace, said
Watson.

Ten Enrolled For
Life SavingClass

Ten nerranc nrr31A TWdi.
evening for the Initial session of
the Bed Cross life saving course.

Olen Puckett,who is In charge
of the Instruction, said others could
be reeistered crarlifeH ttiv re
ported for the 6 pjn. sessiontoday.

i raining periods of 1H boors
each will be held daily, except Sun-
day. Until th iSJmrr 4.
complete. Puckett Is being assist
ed oy joan 5num. no recentlycompleted the Red Cma mi.
school course In water safety.

inrre ot those who are enrolled
are airmen stationed at Webb Air
Force Base.

CttMJE

KfflrUCtEAM

MrvMLUB

ROGERS'
SUPER MARKET

KJLt -- t
"aTP iBtra"iawV

Bit Spring (Texas)
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ReachSteel Agreement
A happy President reading the statement at his
White. House desk in Washington.D, C, that told of a settlement
agreement in the steelstrike. Beside him in Jovial too, are
CIO Chief .Phil Murray (left) and Benjamin Falrltss, president cf
U. S. SUe! Corp. IAP Wlrtphoto).

Air Of Expectancy
HangingOverDuval

SAN DIEGO. July 25 Uti-

caljy turbulent Duval is an
expectant place on this election
eve.

For the first time In more than
a decade, the rule of George B.
Parr, who has often been tagged
the "Duke of Duval." Is seriously
at staxe.

The ta th! onunin rfv.
nasty are headed by a group of
war veterans binded tnmther hv
SanDlerabtisfneuman TVmttn Qrj
na wno can tnemscives candidates
ox the "Freedom Party."

The zeneral eminiinhem fn Smilti
Texas is that Parr thisyear Is get--
uag cis oiggesi cnaiienge. But it a
anvbodTa nmt If h MmMmKn.
Of tradition and ihmrl nntltol
know-ho- w so common with the
uuxe ot Duval can be cut off so
suddenly.

Parrhasbeen hurt ftefar Onlv
two years ago, Sam Beams, who
used to be backed by Parr, broke
away from the reilihv nnlltiM..
financier to defeat the Parr men
to become 73th District Judge.

This Tear Reitnx fir nviiltn
man backed t Reorr Pan-- n
Wbodrow Laughlin, round-face-d

veteranat South Texas politics, Is
leaving Us county Judge'schair to
eampaimto defeatHeami
trict

Beams seems likelr fn win mn
of the ballots in Jim xv.ll. ,a
Brooks Counties. He has a doubt
sDouiuuvai. Starr,the fourth coun--
ry m tms district, seems to be ihe
questionmark.

Both sides have been holdincr
missive rallies.

Sneaker after tiwilm- - (mn fit- -
Freedom group has labeled Parr
lacncs --political dictatorsUp."

Sernahassaid that "for r.iri. .
half-centu- we bav 1vm
underthe political Influence of the
rarr regime, a regime controlled
by one man. We beliem thit hi
type Of STStern has been rexrvmiL
ible for the Infamous reputation

EntersGuilty Plea
JamesS. Johnson entered

Of ffuiltv in roiinfv mirl Thun.
day to a of defrauding with
a worthless check and was fined
iw ana expensesby JudgeWa-

lter Grice.

G. E. (Red)

GILLIAM

For

COUNTY

JUDGE

FrL, July 25, 1952

Truman finishes

moods,

County

revoltera

judge.

charge

whicH this county has all Ot?af 4hm

nation." Serna Is ninninff for
!ty Judge.

Parr has often denied that be is
a dictator or even a political boss.
He has called himself a sort of
"grand patron" to whom citizens
come for advice and added that
roost of his friends follow this ail.
vice.

There are 30 candidates on the
Freedom Partv ticket. inritnUno it
for precinct positions.

Parr's name will annearrm fi

Duval County ballot He opposes
uanos Aicuermott, freedom Par-
ty candidate from San Diego, tor
sheriff.

Texas RaneerCant. Alfred V. At.
lee said In San Diego today he
was tripling nis rangerforce In Du-
val County for electiod day. Up to
today therehave been tiro ransera
plus Allee In the county. The
rangers were called to Duval Coun-
ty by Judge.Beams In May when a
grana jury convenedto Investigate
alleged election fraud.

THE WEATHER
. TEXrKSATCXES

auotti.--

,., n nbio spbko . .
SfS"' . - ss. o
rwt worm in ii
GiTtiton MVtw Trk as- nSaa Astasia , ... .,.,.. ss Mat. Louis ; ....at a
EAST AMD SOUTH CZXTRAX, TEXAS:niUr claatfrud sot taaca chiaat ta

" -- J. rmMj uign asa t.
OtcUt ta imailMata wurtotrU wlooa

KOnTH CXWTRAti AND WEST TEXAS:- iu moMj, rrMT

(Pol. Adv. paid for by
W. W. Moeser)

J" f my candidacy for tht Democratic nomination
for the office of County JudoeI submit the following

I would like to see financial statementsfor Howard County
preparedand .published as required by law, but It is not now
dona. Every citizen should have the right to read from his news,
paperthe financial statement which should show how Your "tax
dollars have been spent. The law requires this statement, butthis law is pot being followed by Howard County In this Impor-
tant matter. Another thlna that is most Important! It Is th moralduty of the County Juaete vote ta untla a motion In Commis-
sioners Court Yet paradoxically enough Howard County It the
only County where I have first hand knowledge of a County
Judaefailing to vote off a tie In CommissionersCourt A County
Judgeshould have the backbaneto shoulder the responsibilities
of the office the people elected him to till, bestudiousof th laws

L " c?mPll,a I" admin-istrati- on

of th County's affairs;

J wi" on You let m to be your CountyJudge. will be courteous and fair to .very parson, to .verysegment of Society, to every race and to every color, W havaJust one set of laws and they are for all of us as Texans andAmericans.
I am broadmtnded and I will contldar both sides cf any

eiuesUon that might come before the Court I am courteous andI can serve you well at County Judge.

G. E. (PUd) GILLIAM
(Pat. AaV. paid far by Red Gilliam)
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County'sMassChestX-R-ay

buryeySetTo BeginAug. 19
Howard County's

chest lurvey tbU year
will be conductedAug. 19 through

.26.
Announcement of dates for the

annual survey were announced
Thursday by Charles H. Hoover,
field representative (or the State
Health Department which furnish-
es equipment and technicians
for the work.

Seven full days,of operation are
scheduled for Howard County this
year, more than twice the tme al-

lotted the county In 1931. No quota
has been set, but the sponsoring
organization, Howard County Tu
berculosis Association, expects
several thousand persons to report
for the free chest examinations.

Last year, when the survey last-
ed bu three days,3,467 Howard
Countlans were

Preliminary plans for the chest
survey were mapped at a meeting
with Hoover Thursday.

William Marshall

AppealsHis Case
LONDON (fl William M. Mar-

shall, British Foreign
Office radio operator convicted of
slipping state secrets to Russia, to
day appealed his five-ye- ar prison
sentence.

Marshall was caught in a park
on June 13 with Pavel Kuznetzov
secondsecretaryin the Soviet Em-
bassy here.The Britisher admitted
meeting the Russian numerous
times beforeand had a secretdoc
ument in his pocket when picked
up.

Kuznetsov, protected.from prose-
cution by diplomatic Immunity, left
tne country at the British govern-
ment'srequest.

Marshall at his trial admitted a

liking for the Communist wav of
life but protested bis innocence of
the spy charges.

Little Merchant
DemandsDelivery

MARIANNA, Fla.
his newspapers'yesterday,

Wayne Gainer ran up against
an Air Force blockade aroundthe
residential area where a 7

crashed Tuesday,
MaJ. Gen. Frank Armstrong,

commanding officer of the Sixth
Air Division, who was nearby.
explained to the newspaper car
rier that no one could get into
the area.

This paperhas to be delivered,
Wayne Insisted. And If ho couldn't
go into the area the general would
liavo to deliver it.

Gen. Armstrong delegated Mai,
Ted Silver to deliver the paper
'to tne "tnira House on uie left"
as the carrier boy directed.

JosephO; Rhome,
Rancher,Is Dead

FORT WORTH. July 25 MV-Jo- s-

ephOtto Rhome,78, who had ranch
ing Interests in four Texas coun-
ties, died at his home hereyester-
day, after a heart attack.

The veteran cattleman was wide
ly known as a 'Hereford breeder,
and did his ranching In Bosque,
Wise, Erath and Tarrant Counties.

He was the son of the late Byron
Crahdall Rhome,for whom the town
of Rhome was named.

RapeTrial Is Set
For PalestineNegro

PALESTINE, July 25 UB-- Tho

jape trial of Jimmy Richardson, 30,
Negro yardman, has.been set for
Aug. 4 by District Judge Mclvln
.Johnston.

Richardson was Indicted by an
Anderson County grand Jury and
charged with the rape'of a r-

old Palestine white girl.
Dlst. Atty. John Dowdy, Athens,

said he would ask for the death
penalty,.

AT 7:30
drams bond

en. ellitol f. 1. 1, coi.i ,'
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men Oscar GUckman and Vie Alex- -,

ander called another session for
next Tuesday when detailed plans
will be formulated to encourage
widespread participation in the
program.

A thorough canvass of the cttv
and county, telephone reminders
and other publicity methods will
be used to Impress tho public with
the Importance of the survey. The
tuberculosis association hopes to
bring Howard County participation
up to the stateaverage this year.

rrevious surveys Dave resulted
in IS or 19 per cent Of the eligible
population taking the aurvevs.
while the state average Is between
35 ana 40 per cent. Hoover said.

Results of the chest examination
programs here In the past three
years also were announcedby the
State Health Department official.

in 1949. 3.293personsreported for
the chest examinations,-Sixt- cases
of tuberculosis were discovered
and 13 other chest defects were
found through the The 1950
survey resulted in of 3,155
chests, with 46 cases of tubercu
losis discoveredand 17 other chest
laults were found.

In 1951. when 3.467 persons took
me 60 tuberculosis infec-
tions and 15 other chest deficien-
cies were found.

Hoover stressed the importance
of the survey in locating imsus--
pecied cases of tuberculosis and
other chest pathologies. Casesdis
covered in thilr early stages us
ually can be cured through prompt
treatment, no said.

( jjfcV.lft-

31c health department repre--
acntarrWTTmphaSlxed that the
"free" nature of the service
doesn't place it. in the realm of
charity, it Is a op-

eration, already paid tor by resi-
dents of the county, he said.

No undressingor other Inconven-
ience Is necessitatedand the
requires only a few seconds. Re-
sults ar6 confidential and reported
only to tho Individuals taking the

The health department's chest
program will be here at the

Invitation ,of the Medi-
cal Society, of which local physi-
cians are members, said Hoover.

The x-r- equipment will be set
up in the Dig Sprlag-Howar- d Coun
ty Health unit, Z03--. 2nd Street,
and will be operated from 8:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Aug. 19-2-6. All
persons 15 years of age or older
will be asked to participate,

Mrs.-- G. G. Sawtelle. vice nresl
dent of the Howard County Tuber
culosis Association, presided at the
Thursday meeting in the absence
of Df, J. M. Woodall. president.
Present for the discussions were
Mrs. Bessie Lankford, Mrs. Geor
gia M. Leach. W, C. Blankenshlp.
Mrs. J. F. Hcrnandcr, Mrs. Paul
Aleman, Rogers Brown, Oliver
Reed, LIge Fox, Wayne Allison,
Mrs; Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Clem--
mle Johnson,Mrs. Rosa Lee Stew-
art, Simon Nativldad, William
R. Dawes, Loyd Wpoteh, Mrs.
Robert L. Anderson, Zollle M.
Rawlins, Mrs. Sawtelle, GUckman
and Alexander,

nnu

k This. U en of aaeries of advertisements paid for fey Tm
and Pacific Railway- - Company and sponsored.In t& public
ietefMt, of these adyrtitmint are availabletreat

' Tasksand Pacific Railway Company, Dallas, Tesaik

Prisoners Are

Out Unwillingly
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa

fl SouthAfrica police have found
new weapon to tight the cam-

paign by to crowd
tbe union's Jails In defiance of

Prime Minister Daniel F, Malan's
white supremacy laws. The police
are turning out the prisoners
against their will.

The police move Is the govern-
ment's answer to protest demon-
strations by the African and In-
dian National Congresses here.
Congress leaders had asked their
colored members to defy South
Africa's race laws in great num-
bers, thus filling the nation's jails
to overflowing.

But now money found on the
demonstrators Is beln gselzed by
the police and' used to pay fines,
even though,the prisoners protest
that they want to stay in Jail as
a matterof principle. With the fines
paid, the protesters are forced to
freedom. , "

To meet the police tactic, an
African leadersaid 'in the future
well see thatvolunteers comewith
empty pockets to the Jails."

Military Religious
AttendanceGains

NEW BOCHELLE, N. Y. Ul
Army Secretary Frank Pace Jr,
says military attendance at reli
gious services now is greaterthan
at any time in U. S. peacetime
history.

Pace, speaking last night at the
21st annual convention of the "Mil-
itary Chaplains Association, added:

"I have the honest feeling that
the young men and women who are
In the Army today recognize the
Importance of the spiritual In their
operations."

jrnw vnrr Mxrrp. MMP.mnA Rrncma nr
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GavinCanStartActing
His NormalSelfAgain

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
CHICAGO Ul Tho ball Is over

today for the Democratic National
Convention's political Cinderella.

He can take aft his mask andbe
Just plain Thomas J. Gavin,- coun-
cilman of Kansas City, Mo,

For almost a wrtk he has been
acting as two. other people.

When it came time tor Missouri
to ballot, he cast one-ha- lf vote for.
Delegate Harry S. Truman of In-
dependence;Mo, President of the
United States.

His VIP-typ- o badge hung heavily
on his chubby chest: It Was en
graved, "Dean O. Aeheson,secre
tary ot state." That was so he
could Waltz with ease' about the
Jam-parke-d Convention Hall.

Neither the real Truman nor the
real Aeheson was at the conven
tion. They were In Washington.

Thus, alternate delegate Gavin
wearing the official colors of the
one and the open-sesam-e badge ot
the other floated on a cloud of
glory for four days.

His biggest moment came yes
terday. He ended a long guessing
game, neigntencd since the con
ventlon opened Monday:

For whom would President Tru
man, vote in the selection of the

OLD PROBLEMS

SOLVED
Man has suffered long with

backache, soreness,painful elimi-

nation,discomfort of losing sleep.
Chemists have solved, the prob
lem. Correct the ph. of the body
fluids trouble leaves. CIT-RO-S

$1.50 at your drujtftfst. For saleby

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

Y

party's 1952 presidential nominee
today?

At a Missouri caucus Gavin gave
the answer. But not right away.
He stalled, talking about other
things, when the delegation was
polled. Then he announced!

"I Intend to cast Mr.- - Truman's
vote for the governor of Illinois,
Mr, Stevenson."

It as. he said. ithe President's
choice."

At the conventiontoday he gets'a
chance to carry out his Intentions.
He or rather, President Truman

can vote for Adlat E. Stevenson,
the draftee who never did sayno.

WHAT IT TAKES v

A man who had been In Con
gress for 30 years Is quoted as
saying that it tooK "six mini-
mum requirements to gtt sleet-
ed to public office . . ,

"The friendliness of a child;

The perseverance of a bill
collector;

The docility of a lap dog;

The patience of a dear wife;

The curiosity of a cat; and

The amlalbllty of an Idiot"

I' don't know whether I have
all these requirements, but I

sura would like to have 'your
vote Saturday. I can make you
a good Justice of the Peace.

DEE SR.
For

Justiceof tho Peace
(For Voting Precincts
(Pol. Air. p4ld (or bt Dtt D.tU Sr.i

HE NEEDS YOUR VOTE

-- TO STA FREE!

DAVIS,

, Our children's future is uncertain. Becauseour
country'sfuture is uncertain.

Perhapswe havelet themdown.
Canit be that interestsus no more

...that the pricelessgift of personal freedom can find no
takers?Can it be thatwe know not and care not

who representsus at the meeting place?
Havewe tracedpersonal opportunityand integrity

for security ... for a handoutat the backdoor?
And robbed our children in the? process?

To bestrongasa nation, morally andspiritually,
is a primary duty we owe our children.

Before it is too late. . before .the chance is gone
forever.,.America must be madestrongagain.

With informed, skillful, courageousleadership.
Next election, no matterwhat kind, let's getup

andput on our hatsandgo to the polling
place and vote! Know the issuesand thecandi-

dates.Vote to fill everyoffice with an able
man. Let'sgoback.to the habit

of takinga part in ourdemocraticgovernment
Our youngsters need votes...to stay free!

HrV JSHHflHpLBP JfnBHH9 yoar It lt power to nut ui ilrong ipltitutlly, martlly,
tE" f9iS33iBflMPleV ,, V iTIBBIbBI polllictlly nd tconomlctUy. Wtite lodty lor a copy otv.qjMHJQprJBV vi wjwi K v "''rip7'1"M' p'"" ot F"djaB$h0k'sYbl
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23! Skiddoo Sole!
At NATHAN'S

SaturdayLast Day!

SATURDAY ONLY

26 PC. SILVERPLATE
SERVICE FOR 6

6 knives stainless sleet blades, 6
fork, 6 teas,6 soups, butter knife
and sugar shell. Reg. 7.50. Now
Only

pR

7
Solid gold .Top Vz carat
she. Reg. $50. Now .......

Pay $1.00

$4.23

LADIES' MEN'S

DIAMOND CLUSTER RING

setting.
value.

Weekly

2 FOR -

With crumb fray and brush. Reg-

ular $3;00 value. Now Only

Vi OFF 4N

"Frultt" and patterns.
We're closing out these2, patterns.
16 pc. set, Was $18.80. Now Only

SERVICE FOR 8

53 PC.

A plain pattern for everyday serv-In-g.

Regular $17.50 value. Now
Only

HERE'S A BARGAIN

12 Inch glass tray on movable turn-tabl- e,

Reg. $2.50 value. Now Only

MEN'S

band, large name plate.
Engraved free. Reg. $6.50. New
Only

$37.23

COMBINATION

INDIVIDUAL CASSEROLE

"Coronada"

DISHES

LAZY SUSAN

Expansion

$1.23

FRANCISCAN POTTERY

$9.23

$12.23

$1.23

IDENTIFICATION BRACELET

$4.23

LADIES' OR MEN'S ,

BIRTHSTONE & CAMEO RINGS

Solid gold settings.Select from 50
rlrjgs. Values up to $19,75. Now
Only

PEARLS

1, 2 or 3 strandswith safety clasp.
Simulated. Values up to $3.50, Now
Only

FOR TRAVEL OR HOME

ALARM CLOCKS

7 jewels, radium dial, choice of 5
colors. Only 214 Inches hlah. Reau..
lar $14.95. New Only

MEN'S

Tells- - day ef month. Fully guaran-
teed. Radium dial. Re. $22.50
value. Now Only

3 PIECE

SET

Sfalnlees steel knife, ferk ami
sharpener.Re ,'$2.50. New Only . .

221 MAIM

$9.23

$1.23

$11.23

CALENDAR WATCH

CARVING

$16.23

$1.23
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God Preparesa Leader
THE CHILD, SAMUEL, WAS DEDICATED TO JEHOVAH

Scripture t BamuctI'lfUa.
Br NEWMAN CAMPBELL
OUIt LESSON today tRlns

With what cur newspaper would
call a human interett" story
the jfrlcf of a married woman
who was chlldlcaa.

A man named Elkanah had
married two women. Hi flrat
wife wa Hannah, the one to
whom Cod had given no children.
The second wis Peninnah. who
had borne several.

Pcnlnriah taunted Hannahwith
her childless state, and Hannah
wa most unhappy. However.
Hannah was the one whom El-

kanah loved, and he asked herIf
It was not enough that .she had
him. '

Every year Elkanah went to
Shlloh, wherethe Ark of the Lord
was kept, to offer sacrificeand to
worship. Hannah went With him
and kneeling-- In the temple she
prayer fervently to Jehovah,ask-In- g

that He would bless her with
r child, and promising that If He
did she would dedicate him to
Cod's service.

Hannah prayed silently, only
her lips moving, and Ell, the chief
priest, seeing her. thought she.

on, mwl with
Jehovah, alio tcilh I t IS

must be and he reproved
tier. She that shewas
praying, and then he gave her his
blessing, and said, "Co
and theCod of Israel grant thee
thy that thou hasasked
of Him."

went home much com-
forted, and time she had a son
and called him
"BecauseI haveaskedhim of the

did not her
promise to the and when
the child was weaned, probably
when he was about three
old, she took him tq Ell with sac-
rificial meat, flour and wine,

''Oh. my lord. I am the wom-

an tfist stood by thee here; pray-
ing unto the Lord.

this I prayedi
the Lord hath given me my

which I askedof Him- - there-
fore also I have lent him to the
Lord; long ashe llveth heshall
be lent to the

Then a beautiful
of to Jehovah for her

blessing, a song that
us of the Magnificat of Mary,

of Jesus. did ahe
think what great blessing she
was her
who were oppressedby first
one and then

made a leader
who Was to establish the kingdom
by choosing to rule 'over
them and make them a greatnar
tlon. Hannah, by the way had

children, her great
did not deprive her of the joy

of, In her home
"Now Ell had two sons, who

were In the temple, but
they were men. They
were greedy, and when sacrifices

of meat were on the altar
they had their
the tot their own
table, not evenallowing the fat to
be burnedon the was
the appointed way of consecrat-
ing the whole sacrifice.

They also took the part that
the onewho brought the

lawfully claim as his.
were also of worse sins.
How could the worship de-

voutly In a such
practises existed, where the
priests, Were dedi-
cated to the of Cod, were
Immoral7 They Were
not of Jehovah but of the evil
one.

Ell knew of his sons' practices
but he hadnot the moral
to them their office.

In contrast to theseevil priests,
was little He "was the
doorkeeperof Cod's houseIn

He ran messagesfor Ell, He
opened the doorsof the tabernacle

the morning, and he ahut them
at the
seven branched at

and he out It out at sun--

MEMORY VEItSE
"The child,Samuelgrew IncreasedIn favor both

and men.''

drunx,
explained

In peace

petition

Hannah
In

Samuel, saying,

Lord."
Hannah forget

Lord,

yeara

say-
ing,

"For child and.
peti-

tion

as
Lord."

Hannah sang
song praise

reminds

mother Little
a'

bestowing upon people
so

enemy another
Jehovah Samuel

kings

other so sacri-
fice

having- children

priests
corrupt

offered
servants snatch

Choice pieces

altar,which

sacrifice
could They,

guilty
people

temple where

whose Uvea
service

aervanta

courage
dismiss from

SamueL
Shl-

loh.

In
night. Samuel lighted

candlestick
sunset

Samuel

rise, and did everything his.quick
little hand and quick little feet
could do to keepthe houseof God
In order and beauty, serving the
Lord." So wrote the Itev Alex-
ander Whyte, Scottish divine.

Once every year his mother
visited him, bringing with her a
little coat ahe had made for him.

One night, when Samuel was
sleeping, he heard his name
called, and he ran at once to Ell
to see what he wanted. Ell said
he did not call. Twice more the
voice called Samuel, and each
time he thought It was Ell calling.
The third time Ell said it was
Cod's voice, and told him to say.
"Speak, for Thy aervantheareth"

The fourth time he heard the
voice Samuelansweredas Ell bad
told him, and then he was told
that becauseof the unreproved
sins of his sons, Ell and the two
priests would perish

Next morning Ell beggedmost
earnestly that Samuel tell him
what Jehovahhad said to him In
the night Samuelmust have been
very reluctant to do so, but at
Eli's commandhe told him every-
thing.

Eli was old and nearly blind,
and he felt the Justnessof Cod's
condemnation,so he said, "It Is
the Lord, let Him do what seem
eth Him spod."

"And Bdmue! grew and the
.Lord was with hm, and let none
of his words fall to the ground."
He was "In favor also with men,"

"And all Israel from Dan (In
the north) evento Deersheba(In
the south), knew that Samuelwas
establishedto be a prophet of the
Lord."
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BAPTIST TEMPLE
New High School Auditorium

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. '

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Training Union 7!00 P.M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P.M.

Wednesdaynight servicesat Washington
Place School

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

James S. Parks, Pastor

11

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
. 10th And Gelled

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Minister

Church ScheeJ ... 9:45 A. M.

Cwnmunitn And Worship 10:50 A. M.

Worship 7:30 P. M.
EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Mn Especially Invited
iulldlng Is Completely

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Wesley Methodist Waifs 3$ia1
To Start Educational Building

The congregation ot the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church Is
awaiting the official authority "to
begin construction of a two-stor- y

educational building and also the
the Rev. Marvin Fisher, has

Dr. Orion W. Cartendistrict su
perintendent, has called the first

HAROLD PADEN

quarterly conference to be hsld
Aug. 7 at 8 p.m. at which time
authority for building procedure
will be given and a building com

mittee elected.
"Wesley Memorial has shqwn an

enormous growth the past few
years and-th-e needs ofthe church
Include not only the educational
building but a sanctuary as well,''
the Rev. Fisher said.

When the plans for the new struc
ture are drawn they will show the
educational building and also the
proposed sanctuary.
DAPTIST

At the First Baptist Church Sun
day morning, the paster, Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, will take his morning
message, "Power In tho Secret
Places," from Psalms 91:1. The
evening sermon, "Concerning
Temptations,'1 will be based on
Matthew 0:13.

'You Must Believe In God's
Son," John 9:35-3- 8 will bo the
morning sermon topic of the Rev.
JamesParks,pastor nf the Baptist
Temple Church, which H meeting
In the high school auditorium tem
porarily. The evening topic will
bo "There Is No Other Gospel,"
from Galatlans and 9.
CATHOLIC

Masseswill be conductedby the
Rev. William J. Moore, OM?. at 7
and 9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas catho
lic Church. Rosary will be recited
at 5 p.m.

The Rev. Paul Hally. OM!. will
lay masses at 8 and 9:30 a.m. at
the Sacred Heart (Latin-America- n

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Lloyd Thompson, minister, will
be In charge ot the services Sun
day at the First Christian Church.
Mrs. L. C. Shlpman will sing as a
solo at the morning service. "I
Walk Today Where Jesuj Walk
ed."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

That man's reason for exlsllne Is
to "bear witness unto 'the truth"
as Jesustaught, is stressed in the
Lesson-Sermo- n titled "Truth" to
be read In the Church of Christ.
scientist, Sunday, selections from
John and II Timothy In the Bible
and from "Science and HealthWith
Key to tho Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy will also be read.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T, II. Tarbet, minister of the E.
4th and Benton Church of Christ,
will speak Sundayevening on the
topic. "The Church of Christ, A
Divine institution." lie has an
nounced that Harold Paden will
speak at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
church auditorium. Mr, Paden will
tell of the work ot the Churchesot
Christ In Italy and the public Is
invited to attend.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School for members ot
the Church ot Jesus Christ of lat
ter Day Saints will be held at the
liiri scout utile House at 10 a.m
Sunday.
CHURCH OF 00D

The Rev. Elbert Conn of Mar--
Ion, Ind. will speak at both Sunday
services ot the Main St. Church
ot God, the pastor, the Rev. John
E. Kolar. has announced.Mrs.- Ko--
lar will have charge ot the mid- -

Magic Tricks Book
Offered Youngsters
In Cereal Package

There's mHi1 nimm,r fun far
youngsters wno eat one ot Ameri
cas popular oreawast cereals
The mUers ot Skinner's Raisin
Bran are now lncliralns In f- -

pacxage an eight-pag-e full
Alalia Tricks nook.

colored

Each bonk- rnntAln 1ft M n
Tricks. All ot them were developed
by worid-iamo- professional

but all can be performed
by boys and girls with ordinary
arucies louna in every household.

The books give complete sterby-
siep instructions for each
There are four books ot Mag
iticm in the series. Any youngster
can build hls-ou- mml hnu
perform as many as 64 tricks.

Skinner's Ililsln.1lr.in

en

trick.
Ic

and

summer breakfast that provides
whu cereai ana iruil. The raisins
are sweet and chewyand Skinner
flakes are so crisp that tbey stay
cruncny even anr mmc is, added

In ancient times,burning glasses'
consisting of gisss spheres filled
wiw water were used.

week; praise and prayer service
Wednesday.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

'By This Shall AU Men Know"
will b the morning sermon theme

the Rev. Lewi Patterson,
ot the Church of th Nrjn.

Ills evening subject will be "Fish- -'
ers oi Men."
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Services In St. Mm't- - " uu.UklHIChurch wlU be the church school
:5 a.m. and the morning
and sermon ot 11 am

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
The Rev. A. II. Hoyer, pastor of

&

ant)

a

St. Paul' Lutheran Church, has
chosen as his sermon topic for
Sunday morning, "Take It to the
Lord In Prayer."
METHODIST

The congregation ot the Park
Methodist Church will hear their
Dastor. tha Hew. v.. r Am....-- ..

discuss "The Church in a Time
wxe ims- - oased on Phlllpplans
3:17 at the morning hour.

Dr. Allle It. f .... tWa,
line First Methodist Church, will
spcaic at uio morning worship hour
Sunday on "Let's Enhv Our Dally
Worlc" Mrs. Hon NewsSjn will

T f f i

,slng a solo. That evening he win
( "The Tragedy ot Useless--

100

ness,"
The Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor

Of Wesley Memorial AI.lhl.t
Church, will ask the con--
Brcgauon "wnara the News?" In
Jf, evening, he will
"Right to be Certain."
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Hervey Laienby, as-
sociate Bailor nf th r.i...terian Church, will speak on "The?
uepanuig Anger' irom Acts 12:1-1- 9

at the momlna-- tmnhfr. r 4k.- v ..w.su., v. U1C
church. The choir win sing as the

mucm, - ocna out Thy Light"
The evening subject, "We Weep
at (Noon." will K v,... t .

mlah 12:5. Mrs. Noble Kennemur
Urlll ,lni( - , , im.t u.u, --xno uORXsPrayer."

BIBLE CLASS
Members of the

Builders Bible Class will
meet In Carrjtnlr' ir.ii . o.n
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and dough--
iima wm dc served prior to the
lesson.

There isn't much music coming out of that horn. But onething s certain: this little fellow is making plenty of noise.
If it happensto beSundaymorning,when thefamily sleepslate, this sturdy musician isn't going to receivemuch praise.His lungs are strong, though, andhe'sgoing to sit thereandtoot that trumpet until or Dad takes it away from him.
All of his playmates are at Sunday School,soyou reallycan t blame him for trying to while away the idle hours.Unfortunately, his parentshaven't got the Church-goin-rr

habit, so this boy will probably grow up like themand sleep
fshment.6 h h 0Uld be gettins spiritual nour--

You'vegot the right idea, Gabriel. Wakethemup to theirresponsibihty!

HOSPITAL

FORD

4. a? i

Church Christ

Ted

E. 4th At Benton

SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Services 10:40 A. M.

7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Factory Workers Sandwich Prayer
PeriodsInto RegularWorking Hours

By ADELAIDE KERR .pyttled him. The two men met In
NEW YORK, July 12 ttl ifg an office to talk t the lunch hour,

noon at Texas oil retrcry. The "v""""1 em' and
asked It he

sharp blast-o- t the 12 o'clock whittle
halt all work and several hundred
workmen eltc their lunch pall
nd run for prayers.
They are among increasing thou

sandsof Americans who arc wedg-
ing a period ot M'ole stady and
prayer into a short lunch hour or
are coming early to work in order
to et It.

It's a growing practice in fac-
tories, foundries and oil refineries.
id business, newspaper and adver-
tising offices in numerous South-

ern states,Wew York. Hew Jersey.
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Indiana,
nd elsewhere across tho country.
In some places the services are

helddaily! In others they are week
ly or monthly. Someai.i very short,
other fairly long. In one respect
they show how Bible teaching and
precepts can help solve
lems of dally life. Sometimes the
service closes with a discussionof
office problems and a prayer for
nildance In their solution.

Look Into the Sinclair OH re-
finery at Houston as the whistle
sounds the half-ho- lunch period,'
Workmen in overalls are stream-- i

Ing from all parts of the' plant
their helmets gleaming in tbe sun.
Some troop into anold pump house,
repaired ana refurnished by man-
igement now known as Chapel 1,
Others fill, the benches in a re-

furnished storage room Chapel 2.
Sandwichescome out ot the lunch
palls and the men begin to munch
and listen.

Harry Sampson,a plant Inspector
who also Is a preacher,-- steps up
to the lectcm. First comes a Bible
reading, thena abort sermon. The
service closes with a brief prayer.
Then a welderhls goggleshanging
around his neck, leads a closing
hymn with a ringing voice and'thc
men file out to their lobs.

various people and. causes
sparked the workday prayer meet
ings in various parts ot the coun-
try. . .

The Sinclair services grew out
ot.the day that one ot the workmen
discovered Harry Sampsonwas a
minister and asked him to explain
soma Bible passages that had

Welcome, fe

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
vy. 4th andLancastar

S. S. 9:45;Worshlp 11:00
a. m and 7:30 p. m.

S. l! ELDRIDGE, Pastor

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197

Everyone Welcome

'

1 fiBflll

could come. News of
the Bible discussion spread.Before
long me ornce was so crowded that
more spac,a had to be found.

Another minister - worker, as-
sistant electrical foreman D. G,
Harding, helped Inspire the ser-
vices now held dally In the maln-enan-

shop at Shell OH refinery,
Houston. At the John Mitchell Jr.
Companyof Dallas, manufacturers
of cotton gin equipment, the em--

ivauim ucvuuuiiai service
crcW out of manaeement'a offer
ot jobs to theological students to

on

at

enable them to learn
first hand.

Prayer
eral times In New Jer--

I

started
ot Presby

in he
way to the

worker.
The

New York Dallas
News and

City and
N.Y., start

day with an early
service.

Mrs. London Burchell Feted
At Bridal ShowerAt Knott

KNOTT, (Spl) Mrs, Landonlwlth an arrangement, of air fern
Burchell. the former Jerry and devil's ivy with a
was the honoreeat a bridal shower bride and groom on. reflector.
Tuesday In the home ot Mrs. L. appointmentswere used.
Mliek. . I Attending were tbe and

were Mrs. W. B.lher mother, Mrs. Charlie Nichols,
Thornton, Mri. O. n. r.siVln.. Mr. W. A. Tliirrhell. Mr. W. M.
Mrs. R. Smith, Mrs. Gerald Mrs. Lloyd Curry, Mrs.) A l I

Mrs. W. A. Jackson. Roy Phillips and.Mrs. ' 1 ,V41

Mrs. Travis Davis. Mrs. Joe Mae Grantham of Big Mrs. C. O.
uasnuuana mr. uuoy Awau. . nlttn M , r ,,)hi Mr.

" wl Varney Jones. Mrs. Harrison
an ecru incc cioin ana ccmerea tir.-- j.

ForumVotes To
Continue Reviews
At CalledMeeting

Members continue
reviews tnrougnoui Smith.

fall winter the Junior
Forum

(
a called

L,

Wil
of J. C.

It. N.

the Mrs. and Mrs. Her--

dook nem
.and when

held ( x t
meeting In the of J. F.I edCief AttenuS
Elliott Thursday afternoon.

Committees were to r f
the 1952. bep,w"",y wms

sponsored city Federation, i . f . C L f
The to pay the Fed- - MI JCnODI

dues through the
ihan individually.

of resignation Mrs. and
who has to completed a

nrl. lenuthwlse.
will the' occasions,

were read and

Altrusa Members
DiscussProjects

Mrs. Thornton gave
talk the and projects

organbatlon PICTURES
IfUSA lib I

for rDlfiAV
newly-electe- d pre- - (VCMUUINC

sided and for the new year
were discussed. members

-

SS ClassFeted
At SwimmingParty

Members, of the Girls
Sunday .School of the

Church were
Thursday a swimming
narlv the

Attending J. H. East-ha-

class teacher; and
Her--'

rls, Eastham I

Harris and Mrs.

in
Morntng
"Power The Secret Places"
Evening Services 8:00

"Concerning Temptations"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Broadcttt ovtr

I je& I

tj j iil iiriiiT fi ny. t
is is lit ui ijv ii t . imi

LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S SERVICES

Clasm
Merninf Sermefi M

Evening Cle , P. M.

Evening Sermn-...- . M.

Wewky Evwlnf Service P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

MAIN '

Industry's
problems

conducted
a 10

icy are the Outgrowth
by Anthony Montelro,

now St
terian Newark, while
was working his minis-
try a foundry

Advertising Agency.
the

the magaxlne
Guldeposts. New
Pawling, every work-
ing morning

Nichols, miniature
a

Crystal
honoree

WtUborn,
Spring,

""".I"",'

Katherlne

Mrs. Hodnctt, Mrs.
Mrs. Brown,

CecU Shockley, Mrs. George
liams Mrs.

to

at In

Mra. Mrs. club building.
McCormlck, Mrs. W. J. Mrs. John
Mrs. John Mrs. I d other

Mrs. Newcomer, elude Sutphen,
voted to Carlisle Petty

weucbel
Woman's f

home Mrs.

Infhinn nurra
work with Follies of

by tbe
group agreed UVUZUll

eratton Forum
rather

accepted.

entertained
evening

Carolyn
Washington,

Services

Momlnft

services

Ackeriy,

L.

of.

L.

J. at

E.

tb

In

4

A group of per,
from. teachers

Leslie Colwell. workers, have
clothing Remove

who for mash
and salt

were mix--
Mrs. are
adaptable

Mrs. JaneRomans,
in was

attending

Uonal
lIUU XUCh 1UU1BUA UiC

Hotel luncheon. rC rlThe officers
plans

About 15

attended.

Class, First

City
were Mrs.

Donna Clark, Douglas:

11:00 to 12:00
In

to 9:00

itrvlct KTXC

m aui-:-T

Bible
'030 A--

7:00 rf
7:M

sev
month

plants of

Church

Norm
City, (Tex.)

Morning
York'

V.

Frank R.
Mrs.

Spauw
C.

G.

Letters

class
home

teacner
course.

SetUes IklC

Glenda

Claudia

COME
DAY

1401

pastor Paul's

UAI

Robert

cently

officers

women,

Sep
tember Then ybu will
want to Know now to
cllltate publication the news

this Important
Brides-to-b- e should a

wedding information blank
The Herald. pictures
should be arranged advance
with your photographer, but in

casewm a or story
be than seven

after tbe date the
unscheduled'pictures

seldom be printed.
of wed- -

ings requested for Sunday
publication, all ac

for Sun
days in tne
office not later than noon Fri
day.

UseBig, BroadPan
For Making Jellies

sure a really big.

IfldlOfC

b?f.brlcs
upr.'ea,.n"i?..ra.e.V

TUut fine service
impartially provmed

all preference
prejudice.

SEE
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone

Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Morris Oandy,
506 Aylford, hsve announcedthe
engagement and, approaching

Mary, her
Herring, son Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Herring; 170M
Main. The Rev. Powers,,
pastor the Trinity Baptist
Church, will perform the

Saturday 3 p.m. his
home.

Hilbtrrn. ivrj inr
Emmett

program

Annette

HaslElection
Of Officers
'New were elected when

the Shrine Club met
Ing. Allred. Weldon

Rogers, Williams named
resident and

Adams. Mrs. Mark vice

extension
moved

Bryte
clubroom

Betty

volume

counts

Auxiliary

j. ituuiiuuiw
secretary; Mrs. W. A. Williams.
treasurer: Mrs, A. J.
porter.

Members tbe entertainment

mayannalse.

whites
Bishop

making Forsan,
among

proaa.pan me or. jeuy

2656
sizes;

12.44

violently without

wooden made Trom

uithout

cere-
mony

sizes

Y.
ready to

T

OF

10TH

the
each

Services Fer Af

"A
You

Is

COAHOMA, (Spl)-M- rs, Ruth
Muntz was. Thursday after
noon with-- pink and blue ahower

the home of Mrs. William
rell.

hostesseswere Mrs. Albert
Mrs. Aaron Stoker. Mrs.

Velma Addison, Mrs. O. H. Vlck
and Mn. Harve

Sue Turner and Virginia Gor-re-ll

were charge at
tion hour,

Attending were Mrs. A. A. Beeck--
man, Mrs. Fete Mrs. Denver

Mrs. PatsyHays and Debby,
Charles Galbralth, Mrs.- -

Leslie, MrS.
Parker, Mrs. Mildred Menser, Mrs.
Ray Mrs. F. P. TToodson

Mrs. Jim Shelbourne.

Charlene Williams
marrlage of their daughter, were hostesseswhen the Sun-

Kenneth of

the
was

McGreeor.

appointed

for

tbe

jurs.

boll-- 1

No. cut

the

and

and

day Evening Chib met this week
and planned a party for Thursday
evening,

were also appointed
plan (he entertainment for the

meeting Sunday
Attending were Wanda Shackle--

ford, Joyce Hicks, Jane
Arlton Devaney, BUI Bead, John

Bob Turner; Tommy
I Henry Hicks, Sandra Held,' Gerry
Hoover, Elvon Devaney, sue Hiu,

the Bob Hawkins

FOR

SATURDAY DINNER
Curry-stuffe- d Eggs
with

Fried Chicken Gravy
Rice

Savory Spinach
Sliced Carrots

and Butter
committee were also They (Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
are Mrs. Sam Goldman and Mrs. cuKRT-siurrt- u tuus
Rufus WITH CRESS

Members voted have only one Ingredients: 4 hard-cooke-d eggs
business meetlne a month, the tablespoons tea
fourth Tucudav. and a hi nun nartvlsoooncurry powder, saltand pep--

117 mostly wm immediately follow each ses-- bunch water cress, French

can
the

icrvicei.ion. .

Committees

week's I ....... .,-.- 1 I. , . J .11.. ,Mgroup agreed to auow muiwu, aim u ui
Austin, and Mrs. It. II. Warden. I course speedy construe--1 iv, t,,,iMin tr. h. fnr half yolka and

move to N.M., tlon at Texas State College Vate parties .tine, with mayonnaise, curry

Baptist

Park.

Harris.

i ijl wiTf

work

Kile.

In Denton. The short cuts nome.mrt ntri miMp powder, and and pepper to
learned the teaching of I served to members. v taste,Retlll with yolk

Edna

those

when the

A
TAIsVMf,

in

r

as

7

in

or

Planning an August or
wedding?

ta--
of

ot event.
request

at
Bridal

in

no picture
printed later

days of
wedding,

Becauseof

wedding
and pictures

paper .must oe

Be to use

Jack

officers

Pragcr,

IB9 tnei oucu

so ina jam f i w , ,

can bubble JUnLdLV r

spoon to ivoid bSSi

to
or

ME

re

in-

president;

re

of

(dressing.

12, 14,

11. N.
fill lm--

In

Other

Hays,

Leo

and

Sue

to
on

ny

and

named.

to
on 12

and special

sTc

through

Service

Hubbard.

Robertson

Tuckness,

Roswell,

ture. Garnish stuffed with
Water and French
dressing. Makes 4

GARDEN CITY. 4Spl) A num
ber' of the McMasters children
were recently for a reunion.

Pfnner was served at the old
home, Jerry McDowell
brated his birthday on the occa--

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
George McDowell and and
Mrs. Arthur McDowell and chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Y. and children, Iowa
Cotony: Mr. and Clay

'County; Mona and
Nettle McMasters and Mrs. Gena
Clark, all Garden-- City.

Mr. and Ralph Heath
Agua Dulce In the after

an,

The Heaths have been visit-
ing here with her another," Mrs.
Wui Hanson.

Mrs. D, W. Parker brought the
devotional when tbe Garden City

met at-- tbe church Tuesday
afternoon.

topic for study was "Earth's
Abundance and Steward-
ship." J. P. Boswell of
the "Earth's and
Mrs. Tom ot "Man's Failure

l.u.w.i. ftMf-- n rn.t. i.r I. . Lij. I and Neglect.

-

"

Stir innitant v.uMth Inntr.liin. .1 n..(,......ll ... k. u iu.uj w un uinuuui irui
died feed as
from spattering ayrup. , wcji as yard goods! (Pattern in--

1322

Mrs.

short version with "uw lcueludes,a sleeve ta

2656 is In

ot

16, 18. 20, 36. 38, 40. 42, 44 and Is-irl- l' Tnlr-Sli- e
18 requires 44 yds. of 35-l- JUUIS. I Uy IVJI

one or-- teeo oags, I r i A

Send 30 cents for PATTERN At1th Name. Address. Stvle Num--I K0 ' l
ber and Size.Address PATTERN CJI 4.. K
BUREAU, Spring Herald, jQTeTV IVieeT
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York '

Patterns' orders was the
mediately. For of I of .

via In the Instruction Car
an S per of the

The SPRING-SUMME- R Mr. as his
you of "Vacation He was In

and for by
to I J. H.

tbeynost superintendent, the
suggestions for and

in over izs
Suggestions

Price

eleem

MAIN STREET CHURCH GOD

At

breaiicait Christian Erotherhoeel
Sunday

Ible-Sch- 9:45 e.m. Preachtnf a.m.
Fellowship All 7:00

Evening 1:00 p.m.
Weshmeiey Prayer Meeting 1:00 p.m.

JOHN KOLAR,

Friendly Church Where Salvation
Makes Member."'

iMrs. Muntz
Honored

At. Shower
honored

West,

Mrs.

evening.

MENU
TOMORROW

Water Cress
with.

Steamed

Bread

WATER

vvomen

eggs
cress serve with

McMasters
Children
naveReunion

here

and cele

Mr.

Snyder:
Sunday

Reagan Myrtle,

Mrs. ot
called

noon.

WSCS

The
Man's

told
Abundance."

AsbUl

p.

it

4s!

iuu-i-

SnPflK
Big Box

Jack Taylor, highway patrol
man, guest speaker

special meeting T&P Ladles Safety
order first class mall includeCouncil T&P

extra cents pattern. east passenger station.
FASH-- Taylor chose topic,

ION BOOK brings dozens Travel."
pretty wearable fashions Leslie Snow.
cottons, from cool, cool casuals Williams, T&P safety
town styles; plus lnsplr-- showed group
ing your several films discussed safety
waroroDe. easy-to- - matters.
make pattern designs for all agest from tbe sugges--
and occasions, order your copy tion .box were read andMrs. 11. p
now. just 25 cents.

MAIN

Resile of Hevr
at 8:30 a.m. ever Statlen KIST

10:50
p.m.

E, Paster

A ,

Gor- -

Wlrth,

recrea

Don-
na

Stroder,

Tur--

Graham,

Blrkhead,

Rev.

servings.

Mrs. Well,

Mrs.

at
handling

troduced

vacation

Ulrey presided during the session
Refreshments were served to 30,

Sorority Member's
Are FetedAt Party

Members of the Alpha Chi Chap
ter Of Epsllon Sigma Alpha so
rority were entertained Thursday
evening at an ice cream party in
the home of JuanltaConway.

Mr. Ethan Allen presided
the businesssessionin the ab

senceot the president, Minnie Earl
Johnson.

Mildred Adair', a transfer from
the Enid, Okla, chapter, was

Attending were 19 Including
Katherlne Ann White, a guest.

Hides sre soluble in water heat
ed to 140 degrees Fahrenheit, but

I leather is not. sun,

.

DESIGNING WOMAN

Cut-O-ut OpennessIs New
In FurnitureDesigning

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
When you look at furniture this

fall, you'll look right through It.
Upholstered furniture, tables and
cabinets are easy to, see through.
Cut-o- openness is a fresh new
characteristic of their design.

features aren't there
aimply to make the furniture look
different from last year's.There s
a real reason for it that will max
a difference In the look of homes.
The opennessmakes thefurniture
look lighter, and thus furniture ef
this type goes far In creating an
open and airy effect tor a room.

sofas andlove seats lose pounds
of bulk when their backs are cut
out just above the seat. Nothing la
lost In comfort, nor In good looks.
Sketched Is a handsome sofain
foam rubber designed by Samuel
Kurlnsky which has.not only a cut-
out back, but arms that are cut
out In an unusual way. Cut-o-

arms are not new for chairs, but
they are airier than ever for fall.
One chair'sarmsare a slender con
tinuation ot both its backand front
legs, and from thesewoodpartsthe
seat and banc oftne cnair seemto
float. This chair, sketched, Is by
David J. Abraham.

The base ot a coffee table can
look lightweight and open even
though its top is large and heavy,
which Harold M. senwarti proves
with the coffee table shown. Its
top is marble, but Its slenderlegs
and stretchers give It a weightless
look. '

The use of woven cane makes it
possible to see through, some

ParrotPotHolder
BV CAROL CURTIS

The 9tt inch parrot is brilliantly
crocheted ot bright red, green and
yellow cotton thread. Is double so
that he fits right over the handle
of the tea or coffee-po-

t. Wonder
fully colorful, easy to make and
provides a different sort of kitchen
shower gift and is also an er

and money-mak-er at your
church Bazaar" booth)

Send 25 cents for the Parrot.Tea
or Coffee Pot Holder (Patternno.
3791 complete crocheting instruc
tions, assembling and finishing in-

structions. VOUR NAME. AD
DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New,York 10, N. Y.
ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling et
order via first class mm include
an extra S cents per pattern.

279

Patterns

In many languages only the coif
sonsnts are written, the vowels
being Indicated by the context.

Tbe first jewelry was fashioned
before recordedhistory, tor divine
protection and magic power,

It takes Jupiter almost 12 years
to make a revolution around the

Blg Spring (Texas) Hcraldf, Frl., July 25, 1952

chairs, headboards and cabinets.
Cushioning Is used only for the
seat of the chair at lower left by
Herbert Ten Have, and the back.
because of tbe cane, can be seen
through as well as the arms.

Open shelvestiow are often open
on both sides, as Is the superstruc-
ture atop the cabinet sketched,and
the cabinet Itself shows definite

space between its cen-
tral massand Its legs. The cabinet.
designed by Ray Sabota,opens on
botn sides and is especially useful
as a room divider. The open book
case can,come down from its lofty
percn to tne floor, to take on cast
era ana become,a serving cart.
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THAT'S A GOOD
PLACE TO DRy
MY WET
UMBRELLA

I

C CilTTTtJW A W SWOT.? ) J fa'(1S$0' 'jf yW&F ) Vo'lSTOOMMHUPry . MA WTYO'ASHAMED?- -) AH IVEVfe J--

SU30UKKME7,H CRESCCNT-CUTTCfl- - SHORE LIKETOVcV- -
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--rr YOU'LL KNOCK THEM w I I POP

ELECTROLUX

EShh VOUCAWTHELP

Vf THINK ITLL
H I TARE. TIGER UL
S TO GET FED UP J
- Iwrm HOOTIN'

Q

DO,

SHE'LL BE QflCK
ANY flL"

OflT LIFE
IS TOO RUGGED
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LETSWCHA8U
B0Y5iANTKYT
CLEAN UP THY!
YARD BEFOREI
EVENING

Ifl
I

$

A Claan
It A

Phon at E.

GET A LOAD OF THAT GRA
IN TUB

HE REMINDS ME UP,
My UNG.E ELMER- -;

FOR DEOU
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RUNNING AMJUND WITH
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1162 206 8th
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AN' WERE AINT
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YO'A-'-

ALEXANDER
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TRAILER
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ANYWAY?
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES SERVICE CLEANERS
BARGAINS IN LATEST MODELS IN USED FOR RENT

CLEANERS. FOR MAKES
Eureka, Premier. OE & Klrbyv Upright Tank. YY.
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28. Black liquid
so, Scotch river
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34. Parted
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East SeeksFirst Victory
In All -- Star GameTonight
Sivtn Cayusis

To Sit Action
Tb if Spring Brcnci tiki t

riiplt from Jssgue wars tonight
for the fconibora League AB-S-

(Hoe in Bin Angtlo but lor nyn
el tut provinclali it wlU be just
anothervrorklng tight.

That, manjr Bronci have been
ttati to eppearla the imj vir.
lion of the spangled evint, which
hit bun st to date. Of the
six games played, the West com--
poied oz players from Midland,
Odtna, Roswell and Artesla hai
urevaHedeven time.

Of the nine Znt playera who
take the field, three and possibly
four will wear local flannels. That
would be Pat Staiey, right fielder;
Al Costa, ehortatop; and Witty
Cjulntana, third lacker.

Chancesare that one of the three
Big Spring hurlera named to the
classic GU Guerra, Bert Baez. or
Aramla Arencibla will toe the
pitching rubber at the start

Then Rick Gonzales of the
Bronci, who is being carried as
the spare lnflelder, will get into
the engagement somewhere along
tne une.

Other Cast starters will be
Tony Traspuesto, Sweetwater,
catcher Warren (liter. Sweet-
water -- first base Johnny
bailment Charley Tuttle,
Sweetwater, left field end Char--
ley Buck, Sweetwater, center
flitd. ,

Joe Neldson, Vernon, will divide
time behind the platewith Tras
puesto wnue Jesus sosa, Vernon,
and Cotton Russell, Saa Angelo,
have qualified as the other hurlera
for the East. ,

Masterminding the East,will be
Mark Chrlstman, San Angelo, a
major leaguer for seven years
back In the MO's.

His counterpart for the West will
be Zeke Bonura, one-tim- e alueeer
for the Chicago White" Sox, Wash
ington senators and New York
Giants.,

Bonura . can call upon, a,
heavy hitting lineup. He'll have
the league's top producer .in
home runs, Joe Biurnan, at first
but; Charley Weber of Odessa
at secend; Stubby, Greer, Ros-we-

shortstop; Paul Halter, Ar.
tesla, third; Rudy Brintr, Ar-till- s,

catching; Leb Castham,
Odessa; Roman Loyko, Odessa;
and Pat O'Keefe, Midland,
outfielders.'
Zekle can call upon the likes of

such lungers as Evello Ortega,
Odessa; Keith Nlcolls and Eddie
Jacome,Midland: Mike Xtodrlauez.
Artesla; . and ndy Alonso, Ros
well, to do his pitching for him.

OmmokIe;n"ameditothe squad
wis .uonraies, me brilliant uiSprlnKeflrsVsafcker

?or Stasey. It will be his sixth
appearancein the game. The

by the way, is being
Dedicated to mm.

Notable among those who failed
to rate places on either squad this
year are Pepper Martin, Odessa
manager; Al Monchak, who fills
a similar role for Roswell; Al
Richardson, Vernon; Les Palmer,
Roswell; Glenn Burns, Sari Ange-
lo; Bobby West, Roswell; and Bill
Leariey,-- recently released by RoS'
Well. ... t

Roswell Plays

BS Saturday
Big Spring plays hos( to Roswell

ill tha flre.fr nf f tift-tT- a rra .aria.
here Saturday night. Game time
u o:?o p.m.

Hostilities throughout the league
stop tonight for that love feast
called the All-St- ar Game, which
taxes in San Angelo.

The Steeds will he her far alv
games. After Roswell moves on
louowing a Sundayafternoon show,
the Sweetwater TlraVA cef tin afcnn
for a couple of contests, the first
oi wmcn is aown' for Monday.-- .

After Sweetwater departs, the
locals play host to Artesla as the
league race wears Into Antmet

Oscar Reguera probably will go
sgainsi itosweu saturaaynigut.

Morris Takes

Braves1Post
SWEETWATER -J-ohnny Mor-

ris, lnflelder, has suc-
ceeded Alex Carrasquel as man-
ager of the Sweetwater Braves of
the Longhorn League.

Carrasquel will Join Paris of the
Big State League to lend a hand
to the lagging Paris' rnOund staff.

Morris has beenIn professional
baseball since 1941, He played
aecond base for the Port Arthur
club of the Gulf CoastLeague lastyear,

A native of New York City,
Morris began bis career in the
Brooklyn chain. He .broke In with
Ofean of the Pony League. He has
also performed for Gadsden, AU.,
Lincoln, Neb., in the western
League, and Poughkeepsle,N. Y.,
in the Colonial League.

BRONC GAMES

OF THE WEEK:
TP!?.!-11-8- 1" tmi

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Arbiters In All-St- ar Go
Two of the umpires who wilt work .tonight's Longhorn League

All-St- game In San Angelo are"plcturd above. They are Orvllle
Eckstlne eft) and Bill Valentine. Eight men-ln-bl- wlll.be
present--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
' With Tommy Hart

Rick Gonzales,the Big Spring first saeker, can lay claim to one
distinction.

He's the only left-hand- fielding utility lnflelder ever chosen to
piay in ine League Ail-St- game.

A third baseman,,shortstop or second basemanusually are picked
to fill that.post but Gonzalesivtll have to divide time with Warren SUter
of Sweetwaterat first basein tonight's game at SanAngelo.

FrankCalo, Roswell's new catcher, was a free agent 4t the time he
Joined the Rockets. He had been Dlavlna xemt-nr- a ball down Victoria
way. Ho was with Clovls In 1943 and
with Pampa.

LAPSE TURNED TO DOE'S ADVANTAGE
Huck Doe, a native Big Springer (who, Incidentally, uses his

given name,Bob, In baseball), figured In an'unusual double play in
a Mississippi-Ohi- o Valley League not long ago.

Doe catchesfor Mattoon,which was meeting Decatur that night.
With the sacks Jammed,Orlando Moreno (who played third hera
in 1947) hit a ball to Joe Schuler, the pitcher, and Schuler flipped
the ball to Doe for the force-ou- t.

Huck thought that madethe third out and rolled the ball back
to the riiound. Rocky Carllnl, who recently left Sweetwater to Jolrr
Decatur, had pulled up on third on the play and broke for the plats
when he saw Doe pitch the ball back, That was fatal mistake,
though, becauseSchuler grabbed the oal, fired It tO Huck and Doe
made the tag on Carllnl for the final'out,- -

.
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America's
squad Us of the

United States has
won since the sport was to

whipping
Hungary 68 to 48 with an unim

performance today.
Bob Matnias, defending cbamp In

the decathlon set a new
world record 10 events in

the tryouts,
1 725 the two

eventj, "
That left at that

10 points
leld, N-- J. but

the handsome ath-
lete the

Campbell scored 1,028 in
in he

in the fastest
He added 707 more in the

broad Jump with a leap of 22 feet

ran 100 In for
948 .22

10.80 inches to 779 more.
This the pace
he set tn tne wnere ne
rolled up of 7,825

At the same stage In the
trials, Matblas 1,821

Vera of Chile held third
with 1,514

Coach Worn-bl- e

characterized his team as "aw-
fully in its
but Clyde was

to nine called it

LITTLE SPORT

July 25, 1052

again In then spent fast year

Veeck heaIlv
out of their doldrums season.

w.n ....

games but Coach
year.

Decathlon
"lousy.

speedy team
In the openinggame

whipped Philippines, 85 to
59.

States to
second round In fenclne

team competition, winning eight
in tne round and edging

out r on hits. In its
pool. Russia qualified tor the

,
water, polo cqmpctltlon

began with Huncarv.
Germany 'Yugoslavia scoring

in early
events in

flcld'were scheduledto resUm
afternoon therewas in-

dication the record-breakin- g

pace of the first days would
continued. events so far,

18 world or Olympic have
been brpken or equaled.

already have been
In two that are

complete. Eight men shattered
steeplechase rec-

ord in Wednesday'sheats. the
mark
lower in today's final
man Horace New

with Vladimir Kazant-e-v,

Russian ace.
Russian, Bruno Jack,

bettered walk
mark the heat yesterday.

other tract and fi
nals ended In

appeared with the
team didn't Jpok leaguer against

P"cm"g appeared to oe taxing ball.

oMhe e Infield greats National
League,-ha- s been saying thinks McMillan
Cincinnati the .National League's shortstop.

.McMillan, course, got h'ls'start'at Balllnger
Longhorn League.

Seven Conference sunnlteH afMete
Olympics than any other collegiate,group.
That, course, includes and basketball playera, well
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In
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n basketball
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for the
winning American
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Mathiaj. atage.
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the Plaint 'schoolboy,
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Another
10,000-mctc- r

yesterday

Brooke Medical
spring. Kokos
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asBavlor.

CaVdlnals.
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Baez Loses6th

As Big Spring

,8--7

SWEETWATER Bl Hnrtn
dropped an 8--7 dtililonHo Swtet--
water hera Thtirariav tilvfii tmt
still gained ground in the Longhorn

race.
The first-plac- e Odessa Otters

lost twn famei tt Varnnn anVW
the Steeds to move within five
games 01 tne lop spot.

Tha laiil rfcanmut ti4a ...
times In. the see-sa-w battle after
the Bfoncs had scored three un-
earned runs In the first Inning.
Warren SUter. who hattM In fati
of the.Sweetwater runs, drove In
kui ouarcz viui a smgie xor ine
wlnninff fallv In tha ninth

Two errors and a trlnla h Tn.n
Vlsteur gave the Broncs a 3--0 lead
in ma nrsi inning. Sweetwatermov-
ed aheadi-- 3 In tha fourth
by Charley Buck,singlesby Charleyr.,,t - . ail. . . . .

" outer,a apuoie oy Tony
iraspuesto, ana Kenny Hughes'

two-ru- n slnele.
The Bronci made it 3--4 in the

fiftn on two singles, wild pitch
ana uen uaer two run single.

The Bravaa, want anaiA a In
the bottom of the fifth on a two- -

Big SorinB retained tha A In
the elshth. IS. on a alncla hv Or.
lie Alvarez, a walk, and a double
uy muy wuintana.. Manager Mor
tis ICQ Oil swealwatar'a ninth nllh
a plnch-h- it single and was forced
i second Dy rnest cortez, Suaret

drew a walk and RurV nntrhiut .
bad-ho- n double In rnra tilnh- -
runner Aiarceiino soils with
me ivuiff run. Afier Tiittu
given an intentional pass,'SUter
slnetod rinni tha tft fuM lin. I
the winning counted.

u was ueri Baez' sixth defeat
against ten wins. Gil Rraleda whn
relieved Rolando Rodriguez in the
eigntn, received credit for his 7th
victory.
BIO, SPRING imitmiftnn1a. IK . ...
!'" lb s lias

?,'." tt. S 113 0
Vl.teur tt j t j iarlmet If - . A i 4 . -
Costa . .'.lis OOI1VIUl . J 6oP i.. 3X103Tn k

3 7 18 US 14

awuirrwATEii ab r ii ro a
Cortu Jb , ..s 0111om . , ., , 0 1000Busrfti .i , ....4 lavsCI . .,,. 4 1330

4 1 1 a
SIHr 'lb s 1 3 1 Icu t . ......... q m o
Traipueita t 3 1 1 s 0
Huthei lb . 4 0 14 3
nnirlfuM p , ,. 3 0 0 0 1
OralPda 0 . . a a a a 1

M MoriU , ...,,.,...,,.10 10 0

i.an ror (.onri 10 tin..i Slntld for' Qrmdi in ith.
SWEETWATER . . i.i . ' 0011 l ila

Brntt, " Hnihu. RBI Quln--
vmiEur 2. Mass 2. Htirr. HiiTr 4

TraiDUeitO. Huthll 3. 3BulnUnft. Trtl.
piinlo. Buck. IB Vlitur 3. SUter. SB
Orlmn. Buck. SAC Oonili. Bi(. DP
Aivarei ona 'aaosalci: Bllter and cor.
tfs. LOB Blr Sortnr 11. flwcttwittr a
BD Bin S. RodrlfuM i. Oralttfa 3. SO
jirs , iioariKuv t. urajaa3. uo .i

.0 for 1 In 7 Oral-d- a 1 for 0
tn 1 HBP Br Bin (Tnipuntol;
br nodrfimai rcoita. vtitcuri. vtiia
pllch RodrKui 3. PB Valdtt. Tr- -
rufiio. ironir-ortjt- aa. u iiuwiubi ana
Eckllln.. :I0.

Gold Sox Win

Over Oilers
The Gold Sox walloped the Oilers

18,10, here In Little League play
Thursday evening, handing the
pace-sette- rs their seconddefeatin
second half play.

Wayne Fields blasted a home run
with two on in the first inning to
get the Sox off on the right foot.

Fields pitched all the wavfor the
winners, setting the Oilers down
wun seven mis,
oirans ABRTirOA
Duncan e 1 3 13 0
Outll cf , 4 S 1 3 0
Buber b ,. ,4 3 10 1
Roblmon 3b , ..3 3 0 10Danltlt M-- 3 10 10Thompion tt 4 0 3 1 0
Wblto 3b . ......3 0 0 1 0
Moir lb--p . .,,.,.,10 1 4, 1
A'lfH If , ,3 0 0 0 0
;!?, F .... o o ,0
UbMi rf , o o o

jTotaU ' 5JTo"Sm"4
GOLD SOX ABKnrOA
ParknlU , :..i a 4 10 3
MiuiroT if , ,,, a i a o o
W. Heidi 0 , ' ....,,..,. 14 0 3
Darldua 3b , , , ,s 3 3 10J. Plelda cf . ,,,.3 110 0
OUckman lb , 4 0 3 S 1
Tucker . 1 1 1 II 1
Meeke 3b ..,,.3 10 10Ediius rf , i iieo

Totale IJ IS 33 IS "o
OILERS . ,,,.,.,,,..,..,,.,400 01410
GOLD SOX . ,3fl4 08t IS

um, Btrber, Dunleli, Allen 3,
PtrkhUl. W, Fleldi, Ueiki: can,

Ourii, noblnion, Danlele, ParklUJI 3. Mue--
roT 3. w. rietdi 3. Darldion, J, Plelde,
llckman. Tucker. EnilUbi SB Davtdioni

JB ParkhlU, Muisrora: HR W. rietdi
BB off W. rielda S, Barber 3, Moier 3
SO Br W. rteUi 0. Btrber 3, Uoier I;

and B. Mtekj) T 3:03. scor-
er E1U0U.

CHAMP PLAYS ILL.INI
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,

July 25 W Defending champion
Bob Goldwater of Phoenix, Ariz.,
goes against JohnMorrellln of El-
gin, 111., today in the quarterfinals
of the 32nd Broadmoor Invitational
Golf Tourney.

. i. - . . . '

His Sixth One
Pit Stiiey (above) plays tn his
sixth Longhorn Leisua All-St-

gam at San Angelo this evinlng
and for him It will be a special
occasion. Tha game Is being
dedicated to' the Big Spring
manager.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Team Wen Leil rl. BeUal
Odiiia . so
Bio srniNO , ..S4 a
Arteila 40 Mi n
Midland t .....41 it
Baa Anma ,..,.....,.41 is
Sweetwater v .i i.u itRoewell , 40 l
veraoii . . ............31 II 111 ;

THURSDAY'S RE3CITS
weelwater S BIO 8FFUM0) 1

Vernon M Odetea 0

Uldlend 4 Roewell 3
laa Antelo 4 Arteila J
. WnEKE TIIEX PLAT
AlMtar oarne at Saa Aniela

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wen Kit tekBeUal
New Torn II .too
Bailon al ii kev a
nHauinn .,,,..00 41 V4 It
Cloreiand, ,,11 43 .III tlbChiceta .,...t.,.,4t 41 ,111 .aPhlledelphla ..,,,.,41 43 iiSt. Leal ..,31 M .3U 31
Detroit ............J to jjj 3

rrllafe Sekliale
New Tork at Detroit (nleht).
Waebtnstoa at Clereland (nl(ht).
Boeton at Bt; Louie aliht).
PbUadelphta at Cblcata (twUiltht),' TbareSar'a tteenlta
Clereland 4 New Tork 3.
Cblcata 3 Boetoa 0.
Detroit 4 Waihlntton 1. "

BU Louie 4 Philadelphia1.
'

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team Wen Last Pet.Behloi
Brooklyn ....... .01 34 tillNew Tork as .040
St. LouU ......,..vBl .554 4Chlcaio 40 111
Philadelphia .41 .SOS
Boston ,3 .451 lKCincinnati ..........as .401 33
PltUburih 33 10 Ml II

. rriosi'e neaeauie
St. LouU at Brooklyn (nlihl).
Cincinnati New Tork.
Chleeco at Philadelphia (nltht)
Plttibursb at Boiton tnlthti,

Tbmr ;' Ketalle
Conclnnatl Brookljn (sicond

lime. 11 Innlnii).
New Tork.l St. LouU S.
Boeton 3 Chlcaio 1.
Only nmei scheduled.

WT-N- LEAGUE
Team Wea Lett Pet.Behlad
Clone . ,..,.41 41 .too II
AmirlUa ...4) 41 .41 U'
Lubbock ..,.43 47 .411 30
Lemtie , ..,.41 41 ,413 30
Abilene . ....,. 40 43 .410 111,
Pampa . ,..t. ....... 41 41 .451 33
Borijr ,...40 to ,4I 33

TEXAS LEAGUE
Teaae tv.a test Pet.Behind
Bhrerenort . II ii .510

Worth l ,113
Dallas i, ......II. S3 J37
Oklahoma Citr ...... 51 It .41)
SaaAntonio ...... 14 81 .411 !e
Beaumont . ......... 14 BT .411 0
Tulsa . ,.....,...,.St IT .! I
Houston . ,' SO 13 .411 JO'i

CoahomaTo
Go

COLORADO CITY Coahoma
and CoIjTex, will meet In a three-of-II- ve

series beginning' Monday
after they downed their first sound
playoff foes Thursday night.

Coahoma, first place finisher In
the Jaycee league, sunk Sun Oil
10--8 while CoKTex was defeating
Cuthbert, .

The Coahomanine had a 9--2 lead
at one atage in their game but Sun
Oil came back atrong In the sixth
and .seventh innings to make the
game close.

Jim Ward started for Coahoma
but had to have help from Leon
KIrby. Klrby came' in nd, retired
the last two hitters of' the game.

Vernon Wolf and Ward eachcon

Area Coaches

Clinic
DENTON VranV- - TiTinavriitt n

Forsan, Pat Morrison of Knott and
iiennie ltutnerford are among a
KTOUD of 43 coaehes4urned-attirIint-a

taking a special
course in hi eh school annrt at
North Texas State College.

The course Is beaded by II, G.
Shands, NTSC basketball coach,
and he la Sided hv other Nnrth
Texas coaches. The class will ad
journ to Fort Worth Aug. 4--8 to
attend the Texas' Illgh School
CoachesAssociation,

Visiting speakers for the raorn--
lne-lon- ff classes flit urn--
Jackson, Abilene Christian track
coacn; js. xi. Hanna, Borger bas-
ketball coach' Tom Pni'ltt flnnrl
Prairie-- grid coach; Burnal Hayes,
north Dallas track coachl and
Homer Fuller, Adamson (Dallas)
track coach, f

The data Includes 'Coachesfrom
all Avar ltin atatA turn fmm 1k.
kansas and one from Louisiana.,

By Rqusoit '

SLICE BROOK LEAD

Giants Backers PerkUp
As Lanier Shows Well

By JACK HANb
Associated Press Sports Writer
Are the New York Giants start-

ing their Big push?
Two straight over the red hot

St. Louis Cardinals while' Brooklyn
split sour wiin ,
meir "cousin m

from Cincinnati mmhaa revived
pennant talk at
tne Folo park.

Not that they
ever gave up.
But the light of
tha Dodgers
vanishing into
the distance
with no alen of
help from the AjaE5i2
Reds, Braves Lsn er
andPlratei was ,
enough to dlscourge the struggling
GlanU. , .....

Still 6M games benina tne
Brooks, the Giants can draw new
hoDe from; the nerformanceof Max
Lanier, the A, sad dis
appointment in eariy spring, uamer
appearsto be rounding Into his old
hot weather lorm. ai least ne nai
tha weather running ms way,

--Lanier's slx-hltt- against his old
St. Louis mates yesterday for a
9--5 decision was his fourth win in
his last five games. The

lefty had been beaten thelast
three times he faced thecards.

Bobbv Thomson. Dave Williams.
Sal Yvars and Jim Rhodei hit
home, runs in the Giants' 11-h-lt at--
tacx on loseruarry urecuceu sua
three others.

The Giants almost made up
more ensund but Brooklyn came
back to shade Cincinnati, 2-- on
Duke Snlder'k 11th Inning homer
after the Reds had won the first
halt pf a doubleheader, 3--2. As a
result the Dodgers now haye. a
12-- 3 edge in seasonplay over the
Reds.

Nip Nettqrs Face
AmericansToday

CINCINNATI UI The long,
hard road that leads toward vic
tory in the famed Davis Cup tennis
matches opens here today for Ja
pan and the United .States.

The one-tim- e opponents In i
serious shooting war were to face
each other across a tennis net at
the Cincinnati Tennis Club in the
first two singles matches of the
Davis Cup zone competition. Play
was to begin at 2 p. mi

Jlro Kumamaru. Japan'sNo,
player, was to face Dick Larsen,
the unpredictable San Xeandro,
Calif., star In the opening singles
match while Vic Selxas of Phlla.
delphla, Americas No. 1 player,
was pairedagainst Atsilsht Mlgayi.

"freshman."The order
will be reversed In the. remaining
two singles duets Sunday.

The doublesmatch will be played
tomorrow.- - It aparenlly was; a'
cinch that Billy 'Talbcrt of New!
Tone, tne v. s. team'scaptain, and.
oardner Mulloy of Miami, Fla
would represent the United, States.

FaceCo!-Te-x

trlbutcd two hits toward Coahoma's
victory with GU. Gilbert, Tommy
Davis, George Ray, Raymond Mor
rison and Rube Baker each add
ing one.

Caldwell homered with one on
in the sixth for Sun Oil.

Wegforth Draws
Angelo Release

Following are player transactions
comoleted recentlv within t h
Longhorn League, as announcedby

I'rexy Hal Sayles;
ARTESIA Meluln T.. Mlllor

contract assignedoptionally to Bor-
ger Club,of w Mexi-
co League: 'Itobert Falk. nlaver
signed as free agent.

SAN ANGELO Robert. . . Weg--
.r 1 1. i mtuiui, tumiiiti seiurnea to ivofo--

rauo aDrinus uiun nr wnarArr
League.

SWEETWATER Arthur Ttuno.
playersigned as free agent; Aaron
D. Ross, contract returned to Clov-
ls Club of West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League: Don Morcan. nlaver alcn.
ea as tree agent.

VERNON Everett Edsol Jan-uar- y,

contract returned, to Temple
Club of Big State League.,

OdessaTo Host

Tigers Sunday
Ynez Yaner. mtnanr nf tha Til a

Spring Tigers, has announcedthat
the) team will initmenr ! ft nAAwtm
Sunday for a double header with
the Odessa Stars. The game will
begin at 2:30 p.m.

" jaaPare

J&GH fclFf)

Distributer,

1CLIFF UtOFFITT

In TournamentTitle

Attend

Al BesselinkRegisters65
To TakeSioux

By L K. SKteLLHY
SIOUX CITY. Ta. nAt Tlaeea.

link, a fiitndly curly-haire- d blond,
may be on his way .to picking up
tome big money along professional
golf's tournament trials.

The, big fellow, making his first
tiul-ye- awlrig over the POA
route, went into the second round
of the $15,000 Sioux City Open to-

day with a two-stro- lead over
his nearestfoe. He got there with

65,-- leven under par, for the
5,508-yar- d Elmwood Course.

Bessellnk, who registers from
Escondldo, Calif., because the
Chicago- companyt for; whom he
worked moved west, said "I was
lucky to get that 65." But PGA
officials aren't an aura.

One laid tha 2A.vcaiuili
chantville, N.J., native has been

a tnreat in tournaments all sea
son. One of theaa tlmoafia'a ernlna
to break thrntiirti." Tf h tna fcaMt

take a, $2,400 first place prize away
irom nere, pernaps to Escondldo,a
place he admits he never has seen.

Hut thara ta nlanlv isf
ahead for Al In this test.
Right hehlnd ,hlm. with 67s wen
Doub Ford of Harrison. W V
Is the sixth best mpneymaker
among tne professionals this sea-
son, and Iverson Martin of Maple--
brnnrl "M. .T.

stretched back of the first
three were some of the best shoot-
ers In the business, all eager to

Little Leaguers ,

To Play Snyder
A Little League all-st- ar team

will engage a like team from Sny-
der, in Snyder Saturday night The
game time is 8:15 p.m.

Representing Big Soring will be
Gllckmen, Fields, Musgrove,David-
son and Tucker of the Gold Sox;
Graham, Terry, Slsto, Marin, Stan-
ley and Peacock:of the Indians;
and McMahan, Grlgsby and Kelly
or the Yankees.

Masterminding the club will, be
the threeteam managers. Tomme
Elliot, Harold. Rosson, and D. R.
uartman.

Another Fastball
Meeting Called

Because) nt thai tarlr nt (.em
V . ' :

resentauves. nouiino wis xnrrV
out concerning another fastball
league at the : scheduled meeting
at me xmua xnursday.

ine group decided to try again
Monday at orffanlzlnc? a tMrvt
half of the league. Monday's meet
ing will ne 5:30 p.m. in the YMCA.

Jprese,ntatives of only four
teams appeared for. ThuraHav'a
meet and the group .wasn't Jarge
enougnio merit a league, if more
teams should be Interested, they
can attendthe Monday conference.

At which (Imp, thrv ulll itM.
definitely whether to stage a third
nan or tne lastnau league.

YOU OIT

COMttCTE

COVE RAM
Hi

MUTUAL

INSURANCEI

M typei of partonal andreel proparty
neyba prolacted la tavlvol conponles.
Cenblaolto tovirogei atoay Haiti
prerM ssasletuia prelactleeat asover-- cl

redxlloa ta laa stagla preialvias
cSorjed for lndlrtdvei policies, took at
ttt other adraatogai oar SHrhral pei.
tcykoldart fcorai

MrWefirfe h htkyMJtn
frampl Claim StManaal
Ucef Xapraimlalfo
namtfaf rrtV

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

2i; Main Phone 515
Big Spring Texas

City Lead
overtake the pacesetters. There
was a group of five with 6!s--Al
Zimmerman, Portland, Ore. Earl
Stewart Jr., Dallas Jimmy Clark,
Huntington Beach, Calif.; Tommy
sou, uurnam, n.c.r and Fred
Haas Jr., New Orleans.

Dallas Slump

Continues
By CHARLEY ESXEW

Asteelated Prill SporU' Writer

There.used to b a saying In the
Texas League that if you can't
beat ShreVeportthen you've really
got big worries.

.Well, the line forms on the right
for those buying unlrin. and nU
laa holds the biggest headache.
a aoreveport lennanaerwitn a

Heme Tevini tmn KaS1 m.
nouneantit tha T!aff1a tfanm T..day night without a squawk. The

u anutoutxor anreveport ran rrea
Baciewskl's scoreless string of in-
nings to 20 and made the Sports
first-pla- hold a full game to the

RahrawaVI enim tfiM.filt t.lt
his second' successive whitewash
against Dallas and beat the same
foe he faced before, Jose Santiago,

Fort Worth's JoeLandrum guld.
ed the Cats Into second place aa
ne tupped ms eigntn shutout of the
season,stopping Beaumont, 14,' on
eight hits.

In the other games San Antonio
afrirffl Inln fnurth r uilf.nvv M rf.iuIts 5--2 victim. OVIahnmt fHv fni
Tulsa slapped Houston 4--L

M.H.(Mack)Tato
Csndfekfa for ttw Office of

COMMISSIONER
'PRECINCT 3
Better trovernment sfarf

rlcht at home. Better covem.
nient means better llvlni?. I
believe In a governmentfor
uiu peopie ana oy me people
with courtesy to all and spe-
cial favors to nnne. T nUn hn.
lieve"in PROGRESS,but nof
in vYA&irj. Ana i win appre-
ciateyour vote and Influence.
Do you know your one vote
...111 Am
win count f

It has done a lot of things,
that havn rhanrrnrl ihn Vilclnn,
of the United Statesof Amer- -
lea.

ThomasJoffprsnn rone nW.
ed nrcsident. bv nha vnto in
the electoral collego. So was
jonn yuincy Aaams.

Rutherford B. Hayes was
elected presidentby one vote,
andit was referred to an elec-
toral commission. Again ho
won hv a slnfln vntiv f hn man
who cast. the deciding

.
vote for

f J Trrtjsiueni ayes. was n
who was plnrterl tn

Congress by one vote. And
mai one vote was cast Dy a
client of his who th6ugh des--

erateiy m lnsisiea on DCing
iken to the polls to vote.
Justonevnfn civn stntfihnnrl

to California. Idaho. Orpcron.
Texas, andWashlntgon.

meurauAct on wonawar
II passedthe house by just
uhu vote.

Think it over. Your one voto
does countl

I will appreciateyour Ono
Vote.

M- - H. tMACK) TAT1
tTot A4r. raid lor tr Slack. Tate

PhoM 555

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-R.u- a" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Eaulpmrnt Expert Mechanics

Genuine MoVT Parts --

. Vyathjnti Peliehinf Greasing
"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO;



AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1M8 Dodge
1949 Mercury
1946, Chevrolet Coupe.
1950 Champion Convertible
1948 Champion Moor '

1948 Ford
1947 Commanded
1950 Champion
1948 Oldsmcblle
1913 ChevroletFleetllno icdan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck
1950 Ford n Pickup.
1949,Studebaker1 ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

308 Johnson Phone2174

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

SALE

"Same

51
MERCURY Slx.Paiienoef
coupe.Radio, heater,Mere-O-Mat-le

drive. A beautiful
black color that's Jut like
new. '

Down Payment$765.

$2285.

'50
MERCURY Six Passenger
Coupe.Radio,heateroverdrive.

This one Is ready
to oo.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

'46
CHEVROLET Fleelllne six
passenger coupe.Radio,
and heater.This oneyou'll
have to see to appreciate.

Down Payment $298.

$885.

Your Friendly
500Weil 4th

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

UsedCars& Trucks

1949 DodgeClub coupe,R.&II.

1951 Studebaker Champion 4--

door, Overdrive, IUL
1947 DodgeCustom IUL

COMMERCIALS

19(8 Ford It ton pickup.

1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker VA ton l.w.b.

1948 Dodge Vt ton pickup

1948 Dodge VA ton i.w.b.
1948 Studebaker ton

1948 DodgeH ton canopy.

1919 2 ton i.w.b.

1918 Dodge 3 ton a,w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone

for iALIi 1M1 XMdi. four door
at barteln. St an.r J p.:

at jgl Eaat MM. or cU JMW.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated

Prico To Evcryono"

WANTED
USED CARS

We Will Pay Cash
For Late Model

Used Cars.

Big Spring Motor Co.

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful green color
with new tire?. It's spot-
less.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'49
FORD Club Coupe. Ori-
ginal paint, runs good. It's
an absolute top automo-
bile.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'38
CHEVROLET Sedan. It's
a solid ear andwould make
an excellent work car.

Down Payment $95.

$195.

Ford Dealer
Phone.2645

Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone2800

Like A Government Bond!

Dependable,Steady, worthy of your trust and con-
fidence . . , that Is our reputation.It's your "GO"
sign for complete confidence. Our promise guar-
anteesyour satisfaction,Fino Used-Cars-. Good, le

transportation.See These Values . . . TO--

10CA STUDEBAKER StarilghterClub Coupe.

l7dU The bestChampion Studebakerbuilds,
and this is one of the best.

101Q PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe se--

740 dan. Radio, heaterandgreenfinish. A
darn nice car. Come in and ask

1948

1947

Dependable

FORD-4-doo- r sedan.Radio andheater.
Not the fanciestcar wo ever saw, but
plenty good, Price not so high, too.

FORD sedap.Radio, heaterand
custom trim. Lato series, Just like a
1948. We.llko it; but not in love with
ii. aiudj ivn SALE.

tQAT CHEVROLET Club coupe. Radio, heat-17-4

er, greenfinish. This is tho car boys.
The one that will take tho road with-
out any trouble. Boys como and sco
this one.

ONTIAC '8' scdanctte. Radio, heater.7tWf Just as black as red is red. It's a
beauty. It is exceptionally clean andboy what a bargain

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized
joe t. Williamson,

03

tt

Studebaker

553

con,

TRAILERS

WHY PAY MORE?
There's No Substitutefor Quality

. WE DON'T MEET PRICES
WE MAKE THEM!

"

BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And You Will Buy The Very Best1'

ONLY V DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Frco Estimato On Any Job
EastHighway 80 Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

1949

HUDSON

Super "6", Sedan
Radio and Heater. Nice.

$1195

Neel Motor Co.
Sth at Main Fhone WO

FOR BALE: 1II Katler
Radio, neater, mi cow, tun ttior,
whit aldewall Urea. 11.000 actual
mini, Be. at 1103 Tucaon alter t:oo
p.m.

ITS EASIER THAN TOO TOUrS to
MIL i.st, Mr. help, recoter eome-thin-g

tout toat or find a aood lob
Juit phon TO and plae a Uirald
Want Ad.

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Bra den
winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

NEEL

IT

s

MORE
TERM5Z3

TO A

make is only as as

buy

Specials

list Hudion Hornet with 11.000
actual mil... Tula la a
and iou will be flad to be th
owner. Mr. Neel will (lv. Uila
tar a written new car fuaran-t- e.

It you want tb. but and
(aat.it car on In road, bur tola
on.,

, $2485.

IN THE RUN OFF
IDAS Hudion Watp. Radio, heat-o-r

and Thla ta a
aura wlnn.r Why watt, Not. in
bar ta a loni tlma. It'a Uk. n.w
wtth a written n.w car tuaran
tte. Se. tbla on. todar.

NO OPPONENT
Thla MM Hudion Pacemaker
hat .T.rythtai. So good nothing
would run etalnal tt. Will mak
you an ticUnt family car.
Don't turn tt down.

$1585.

A3

"Hudson Sales
5th at Main

Replact Brak LInlngi

Machine Alt

TRAILERS A) I

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

CARS

SELL
1M Mercury Moor. Bait. H1SL
tits Dod club coup.. $iwj
1111 Dodtl dub coup. iM.
(Ill Chevrolet club coup till.
till rord Delui. Moor tloll. -

MM Ch.trol.t Bp, club coup .1311.
19M studebaker Rcfal Delua clubcoup I138S.

mtchwolet pickup. Priced

12i Hitler StTldioa 1150.

we traderon
anything

Motor
W. Highway 80

Phone 727

1946 Ford Super Deluxe
sedan. Radio, heat-

er, sunvisor and tires.
1040 Plymouth Business
Coupe with radio, heater
and tires. Priced at
3150,00.

1938 Plymouth set
dan. Heater, scat
and 6 ply while side wall
tires. A car that is priced
to sen,

WOOD
504 East 3rd

Phono 377

TAKES

THAN EASY
MAKE

The deal you good, the car you

get and the dealer from whom you it.

Day
ELECTED DEMOCRAT

winner,

llrdramatlc.

AH

Drum

A!rnnna

good

good

coyers

GOOD BUY!"

lllo rord Moor a.daa. Wae
elected actrtral reara aio and

a.T.ral time.. Tha
own.r wanttd a chani.. Trad-a-d

with ua. Still food (or aer-tr- al
yeara If .l.ct.d bj rem.

UjiT uua on (or oalj

$645.

REPUBLICAN

150 irudaoa Super V club
coup. Thla en hain't had a
chanc to ahow what It can do
(or you, Dependable, .conom-Ica-l.

truilworthjr, I( elected
wtu plcdi to aire you food
aerrlee, drlrtnt contort (or innext 4 liara.

$1485.

and Service"
Phone 640

NEEL MOTOR

"HERE'S

AUTOMOBILES

THESE

MUST

LAUGHLIN
Company

PONTIAC

MARVIN

MOTOR

Election

CO.

' ! Chck
. Road

TRAILERS

BRAKE SPECIAL

WHAT WE DO"

Adjust And Service EmergencyBrake

COMPLETE JOB

ford PassengerCars

TOUR

A3

EXTRA SPECIAL
34 Ft. Peerless, off;

Good Selection of Used Trailers
Wo Trade for Cars and Furnitiiro.,

Try Us Wo Trade

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcichton. and V. ITipriiv.iv nn
Phono .3015

SEE THIS BARGAIN
, 1051Kit 34 ft., 2 Bedroom Trailer Home.

$3995
new andusedtrailers priced

1948 Ford Tudor Sedan.$695.
2 Whel Luggage Trailers, S40 up.
2. Electric WashingMachines, $33 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
mr. spnrMr imp

West Highway 50
XNignt raono 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
ChryslerPlymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd . Phono 59

FOR SALE A2
ron sale: 1047 Chevrolet 1V4 ton
truck. apod condition. 1150 00 down
payment. Dalanc monthly. Be w, j,
Coal.a or Writ Stanton, Teiaa.
TRAILERS A3

Come to Midland

For

JORDAN'S
' USED

TRAILER

SALE
ONE BIG

JULY 21 Thru JULY 27

32
USED TRAILERS

1937 (0 1952 Models
All Makes and Types

IS Ft to 35 Ft Lengths

$295 up .

BUY A TRAILER

AND HAVE A HOME!

tf roll at. now paying rent what do
bar. to ahow for It at the end ofJou month? Of coune, nothln( hut a

bunch of worthleaa receipt. It will
b. smart to com to thla bit ipeclal
ill. and a. how eaij It la to buy
jour own "trailer home."

TERMS!

Our tarma are terr liberal. W try to
make tarma to ault each IndlrlduaVa
particular need. When you buy a
trail. hArAa" fmm n.. vm. m.v
tale a long ai tit yeara to pay.

GUARANTEED!
Eriry "traner horn" aold from our
lot carrlea lb. famoua Jordan uncon-
ditional tuarant... No matter where
you nni your trailer, w can a
wayi ouer apaeay aerric when you

DONT MISS IT!

ThU U th blcscit truller sal tTer
held In MldUnd. For th but Itc--
Uon b lurt to comt out ttrlj. Don't

tun your pArucuitr ntcai

OPEN SUNDAY1

It ta not our policy to b. open on
Sunday but for thla blc aala we will
be open all day, SUNDAY, JULY 37.
D. aura to attend thla aali andenjoy
Mluicuuuua iiiuii.

JORDAN
TRAILER CO.

"Your Friendly Dealer"
W. Hwy. 80 Midland
2619 W. Wall Dial

Uad faJ fit averr Tjne..t ar nr--
aid Want Ada. Ercrybody can afford
thra. Ee.rrbody nroflu by them,
fnoa tu tor helpful aerv
w- -

Hydraulic SystemFor Leaki

Test Car

$0195

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO,

FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

CM Ui vtiU bl nttm

TRAILERS

$500

Other right.

nt?

TRUCKS

WEEK

EASY

A3

Nltrht 324RJ

' '
Phono 2049

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

360 N.E. 2nd Phona 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job financed
Through F.ILA.

up to 33 Months to par
SeeTheie Pumpi At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Frlendlv Hrr1wr
203 Ilunncli Fhone 263

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

PItATEnNAI. ORDZat OI EAQUES
BIB! Bnrln A.rl. Ha. tin me.ta
Tueaday of each weak at I p.m. 101
Weat 3rd.

raul Jaeoby, Pret.
W B Reed. Beo.

STATED ItEETtHCJ B.
P.O. Elkl Lod(. Ko.
Ult, tai and 4th Tu.a-da- y

NlihM, 1:00 pjn.
Crawford HoUL

Olen Oale, C. R.
R. U Belth. Beo.

CALLED MEETINO
Dli Sprlnu Chagt.r No.
1M U.A.M.. Friday
nlihL Julr 23. 7:00 n.m.
Work In Mark and raitDecreet.

W. ,T. Itoberti. n.P.
Ertlo Daniel. Bee.

BIO 8PRINO Cammand-er- y

Mo. 31 K.T. stated
Condare 2nd Monday
Uiht, l;M p.m.

O. B Run. B. o.
Bert Shir. Recorder

CALLED MEETIHa
Staked Plaint Lodia No.
o9 A.M. and A.M.. Mon-
day, July :, 1:00 p.m.
Work In E.A. Duree,

Roy La W.M.
ErTta Daniel. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

BOURBON DELUXE
Straight Bourbon
.4 yrs. old. 88 pr.

5th $3.48
SEAGRAMS 7 CROWN

83.8 pr. 65 gin,
Sth Special

$3.88
CILAPIN & GORE

sour Mash
93 pr. 5 yrs. old

StralBhnvhlskey,

$4.47
HICKORY CHARCOAL

10 lb. bag, Special

97c
5 lb. bag. Special

57c
LOST AND FOUND B4
Lost: JUNE Jlta. city Park area,
black male cocker, at J yeara, very
ahort tall, Alao reddUh-blond- e feraal
Cocker, lit 3 yeara. Reward. Phnn
M0I--

LOST; BOSTON bulldoi. Am wen to

Oarland Lane Phon 1607. Reward.

TRAVEL BS
T REB TRANSPORTATION t

U Tou can rfriv rip Phim.
JttT. ,
fREK TRANSPORTATION to Cali-
fornia It you hat. r.ierenc and
drlreri Uceni. York and Prultt Daed
Car Lot. 31 Wtit Jrd. Phon tai.
BUSINESS OPP.

land chlnchlUa Ranch, mtchlnc PoatTraUr Court. Wilt BUbway to.mon o79.

BUSINESS.SERVICES D
CLTDB . COCKBURR-S.D- I1 Unka
IS?. " r"ke, ytvum ovJpBd.
IW Blum. Ban Anielo. phona uH.
IIOOSB PLANS drawn. 1110 Eaat inn..w wwpi. neei pangatner

lei. lsaatl EutunHit..m.' -T.xa..

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERurixs-NATlON- AL araMm ef

conirei orir u year. Call
BT TaVattaa Ttllaaaa UhhkIiub ata.a- -w ..Minuny, BtttB,
iXRUipai CAlx or ritt wtirKsttrmtzutinc Comvnj for tn ta
imcUob. Ill w. Am n .
1 Ttuu. ftuni im.

Political
Announcements
Th R.rald la aaraor1sd to an

bowbc lb tollowtni caadldatl.a tor
pawia onica. auoieca a in uanto
eratl Prlmartaaror Conrreaa. IKh Dutrtctt

uitunuB UAiionror BUI Senate, lata Uatrlett
UARLkt Ant.Ini '

for Stat Repreientatleatotat Witrrct
4. OORDON IOU IK! BRISTOWrr Dlitrlcl Attorneyi

ELTON OtLULAND
O0ILF0RDJOIU JONEI

for Dlatrtet Clerk:
OEOROB O. CROAT

for County Joda! 'WALTER ORICV
O fit. (RED) anxiAU
TOM HELTON
h.IL WEAVER

rot County Attorneyi
BAitTUAN ttnnan

for sherlit!
J. B. IJAKEI BRTTTOM

W. D. (PETE I OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JEsa lutinirmror County ortLEE PORTERror County Ta AiieuoCBIleetOTi
R. R. ROOD

ror County Tre.wr.rt
riiAncxs OLENNror County Commliitonar Preilncl

No. it ,
P. o. iroaina
RALPH PROCTOR
CECIL B. OIBBS
WILLARD RMXnl
C E. KISER

For County CoaBuilonir Practnet
no. a

PETE TTIOMA8
for County CommUaloMt Praatael
No. J,

A. t. (ARTRUR) BTALLDlOa
MORPn N. THORP
M.IL (MA CI TATB

for County Commiuloner Practnet
Now 4.

BARL ITULL
PRED Poucnrr County Sor.eyort
RALPH BAKEH

For Juitice of peacePreetnctNo. ita u. fUHIOm UONARIJ
DEE DAVIS BR.
Cecil tevi Nnnn

Tor Conatabl. Preeutet No. I
J. T. iCHtEPt TnonNTOM

ror Conatabl, PrecinctNo. at
T. It. HCCAnlt
ODELL nUCJIANAN
V. L. itonnKror Chairman of County Demoeratlo

Eieeutlro Commltteat
W U..QCHHT
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS . DS

rURNITCRE. RUGS cleaned Reel..
d. motti.minunried. A&J Duraelean

era, 1101 11th Flac. Phon 3M4--J or
JtM--

HAULING-DELIVER- DID

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Raneh

LoU Leveled,Drivewar
Matarlal, Top SoU i F1U Dirt

I'. G. HUDSON .

PHONE1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALE
Phone 1C04 306 Hardlne
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top iou, eood
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No lob too largo or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone212S--

P.O. BOX 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
.and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

.

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights 1458--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

YARDS, LOTS and rardena plowed.
i.Tiea ana narrowea. rora uactor.
Phon 103S-- or JUKI
PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11

PAINT CONTRACTOR. Guaranteed
wort. Free ettimatea.Textontnr. hed
dlni. taping, paper banging. Call
Troy wiiiiami. 9709,

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

How Long arethe
Legs On Your

Bathtub?

MODERNIZE

NOW!
Complete bathroom ensemble,
including S font cast irnn tnh
cast iron lavatory, Deluxe
commode and scat. Your
choice of a 20 or 30 gallon
automatic water heater, cither
natural cas or hutarif. 'Alt
complete with fittings.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Labor and material furnished
nothing else ta buy!

Buy tfie best,
Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDVARfe CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone S

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
ShowerStaUL
OnlyS97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 wiles on west Highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Itardwar
SoU pip and fitting.
Finer aoU pip.
OalranUedand Hack pip and fitt-ing.
E. I. (Everett) Tate
2 illles West Oa Hwy 80

14 Big Spring Herald, Fri., July 25, 1952

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

PlumbingFixtures
iXavatory .Comple'to
witn Trim. ?ib.H5

5 ft Cast Iron Re-
cessed Tub, , $69.85

Comodcs. $23.05

9x12 linoleum.
Rugs. $C05

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.05

P, Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

.Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

Goliad Phone3550

TAiLOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-i- n aerWco

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDINO D24

unnnr wkuiinq aarrlea. Anr
where, anyUm. 30 Northiraat 3nd
Phon 1120.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
OEOPUYSICAL HELPERS: Ag 31
to 19. High School education. Muat
paa phyalcal. Beginning aalary
IJ2J 00. Apply at 103 Weat SantaAn-
na. Stanton. Teiaa.

WANTED
CLERK

For Liquor Store
Write

Box B-- 59

Care ot Herald

HELP WANTED Female El
EXPERIENCED WAITRE33 TT anted!
Apply In peraon M care,weatHwy to.

FOUNTAIN HELP wanted. A p I I y
wauera i'narntacy.
ELDERLY COUPLE at 603 Bunnell
need housekeeper now. CaU 1179--

WILL TRAIN qualUled perion ai al-

teration helper. Pleaiant working con-
dition., air conditioned alteration de
partment,paid vaeatlona. sewing ei- -

Berlenc Decenary, Apply, Mr,
ottlce. Swarta'a.

WANTED! NEAT aoher colored lady
for general homework. Salary and
imng quarter rurnuaeo. rami13S1--

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
ADDiy in neraon at utura rig nana
Slo'Eaat 3rd.

HELP WANTED, MIlC E3
" ' " OOOD PAV

for rnen and women booking order
lor scoicn-ui- o nam piaiea lor lop
mm ooaea uiai utui. niiuw mu
dopr platea and atreet algna. Unlim-
ited field. Writ Permanent Sign
Co.. 3O0t lit At So, Minneapolis.
Minn.

WANTED
Experienced Sales People
And DepartmentManagers

Montgomery Ward can offer
you a future as well as pay
you excellent earnings. With
Wards you also receive many
plus benefits such as: Life In-
surance,Hospital and Surgery
Benefits for you and your fam
ily. Paid vacations each year,
and pleasant working condi-
tions. Applications are now be-
ing acceptedfor the following
openings.

Appliance Department
Manager

Auto Parts Department
Manager

Furniture and Rug Salesman
Men's Furnishings

Department Manager
If your experience qualifies

you for either of these open
ings, contact air. Lam
bert,

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone628

SALESMEN, AO E NTS E4

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Romnsnv. Muat
know town. Also need ono dis
patcher.

ofifceTat In

3US TERMINAL

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
Telefraphr Rallroadlnt

Caaa or Term

Neat Claia ta Se.tn Anenat 11th.
Pruant Claa Mondar Throuh FrL

V .IU. IU.UI I.Ul.

ALL VISITORS trtXRUlB
School located In room 1M and 103.

rtii( uKi ma &aii jra mrccb
aC sprma. xaiaa

W aaalat ta .rr r poailbl to
sci juaccmcu sor orarj atuaent.

CALL

298-- or 1276--

luoa scnooLt stndr at bam.Earn dlnloma. antarcolla. ar nura.a
tralninc, Sam atandardteita aa need
oj neis rtiuxeni.acnooi. Alio ararv
Ins. blu. print, air condltloninc re
frffiratlon, enrtneerlnf and clerical,'
ete. Inlormatlon writ American
School. Jett M. Oreenj 31t9 South
tth. AhUen. Teiaa.

NEED MONEY?
Earn S100 andmors per month
addressing enevlopes in spare
Urns. SendJL0O for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart,
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco. Calif. Money-bac- k

guaruta.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

- Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HI

DAT, NtOKT NURSERl,air, ror.ayth keep thildrta tloNolan, phon tut
DAT NURSERY! Therei Crabtr.netlitered Nura. U0 Syeamora,
Phon 3M1--

MRS. .EARNEST Scott Keepa aiil V
dren. phon 3SM-W-

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
lummir clasiea. 1311 Mala. Phon
1373--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRONINQ WANTED: 1111 North QtU
lad.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rongh Dry-W-

Phone9595 202 West Wk
SEWING HS

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTOfntOLES, COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETB-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS. bnttonhotM aadLualer eoimellca Phon Itll tntBenton. Mra. H. Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, eoeered belta, bottona.map button. In pearl and eol.ra.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
WWW Phooe ITM

DO SEWINO ana alteration!. Mra.
chnrchwalL Til Runnel. Phonalllt--

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR STANLEY horn, product. caU

.owe-a- y ui!UulaV UlUIUTi HriStella Cornell, tot Bait loth.
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS'- - Phona

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To,

Take Your :

Applications On

FHA

Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER GO.
Lumber and Building Material t

409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8 fir
sheathing $ 6.50
2x4 Si 2x6 8 ft.
20 ft .7.00
4x8 4"
Sheetrock 400
4x8 W
Sheetrock 450
Asbestossiding
(s.ub grade) . 7.95
Oak flooring
(good grade) .. .. 10.50
Three step window
and door trim . ... 7.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 ga.) .. ....... 10.95

glass
doors 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 8:1x10 Sheeting .- -r r(ory.Fir ., 9f ,3J
8 fL-2- 0 ft. $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-M- " $5.00
Sheet Hock
4x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos'Sldine
lohns Manville $ 1 2 50
Aspnait smngies &- -r rn
Wt. 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window it Door
trim Threo step--
white pine 9 I U.OIJ
uase mm
Three step white 10 e.plno , 9 IZ.OU
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2

.....$13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phona 43

t?CpraW Sr-JS-
n,

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
iju per square.

AsbestosSiding, AA Grade
$1150 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

DOSS, PETS, 8. ETC. Ki
uXFZI!!nTJikSt'$ t with .ry.uw, Aniwera to thK2I ?.Jto,V'.Phon be--

man m .yg p.m. Heyard.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
USED OENERAX, el.clrlo vathln?'
mpto wlU pump and tSaTEi

;odnn m- - T.rS5,EiS
tonU'V.h;V:,ioovooVli.TirB5:
odj. settle.
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode,whit
teat lavatory and cast Iron
tub. -
No Down Payment

38 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and
--Material.

Montgomery Ward'
221 W, 3rd Phone (28

TJSED MONTOOMERT-Wtr- d Refrlr-ertto- r.
Running condition. ISt.fi.

Termt $5.00 dawn. I1.W weekly,
aoodyetr Service Start, lit West 3rd.
phono 1165.

JULY

Clearance Sale
Beautiful Full Sized

5 Piece

CHROME DINETTES

$77.95
All Colors and Stvles

included In this money savins
event Drop leaf, Duncan
Phypbe,60 men,72 inch. Every
suite on Sale. Compare our
prices.

10 Down as low

as $5.00 per month
Kitchen Furniture
1st Floor . Balcony

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

9 Main Phone 14-6-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Rda Submerge,Jeti, Rod
Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and Install your bumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phone191

M. D. Williams
Phone3M1--

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer
' and Storage

Local And Long
, Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. WHIard Neel
Phone 632

For Business & Pleasure

Priced From $222.50 Up
Buy Your Motor Scooter

where You Can Get
PARTS S. SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

305 Nolan St Phone 127

1801

15

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
MB CD USED rtTRlTTTTjnEt TrV
"CirUri Stop end Hwap" w will
TCj, un or trad.. Phone too. tilWrit Sad.

Special July Sale
CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP

Seeing is Believing

Fifteen piece Walnut dining
Toom Suite.

Duncan Phyfe and other din--i-

room suites. '
Breakfast room suites Includ-

ing chrome.
Twenty five bedroom suites,

$39.95 up.
Living room furniture includi-

ng; studio couches.
Electrolux and electric tefrlg-erators- ..

Oriental rugs Including 9x12
Chinese.

Many,other Items too aumcrous
to mention.

' Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

74 YEARS
Experience in building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MAnnua UO.

Ill West 3rd. Phone 1784

SEE'
. M. H: (Mack) Tate

For Live and Let Live
Prices.

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
FOR SALES Upright piano. 115.00. To
mind tur phont gos--

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 21IT

SPORTINGGOODS K8
a new I H. P. outboard motors.

139.19. These art bargains. Easy
terms. Ooodyeer Service Store. 914
Wtit Ird. Phono lies.

Classified Display

NOTICE -
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

38 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main 'Phone 14W--J

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cableand Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Murrcll Carpet

Company

.1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

i
Anyonewanting to pur-

chasecarpet at contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mierh

Wally Fowler
Phone20661 Call collect

Lubbock,f cxm

FAST
CHICK
Phone9673

TOO HOT TO COOK
Lei Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

Regular Order, 3 pes. $1.00

y2 Chicken, 6 Pes. $1,50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50

Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pes.90c

All White Mtat, 3 Pes. $1.35

, , Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c

ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY'S
Gregg

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS KU
NOROE TABLETOP tint, and JIM
Cushmaa motor teoot.r tor (to
Mrs n. E. Wlaterrowd. (OS Runaele.
MEW AND uses radioi aid ebon.
gripht at bargain prises. Record
Shoo. Ill Usla.

rOR SALE: Oom-m- . ana need rd-tato-ra

tor an tart, tract! and oU n.ld
qutpeaent Satisfaction gasrantoed.

Peurlfoy Radiator Compaay. Ml East
Ird Street
closing out mon ot our itock et
standard elasslt album! Ono-ha-

prlc. meant Shop. III Matt.

STOP &.SWAP

Air Conditioner
SALE

Regular $92.50 Valuo

NOW

$82.50
Pay As Low As

$1.75 Weekly

- FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY KU

. WE BUY
All Kinds of Scrap

Metal, Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
Phono 1113

RENTALS I
BEDROOMS LI
NICE BEDROOM for rent. Air con-
ditioned. 1601 Press Street
bedroom for men only: share
bath with odo man. Phone MS. SOS

Lancaster.
OAUAOE BEDROOM Vlth adjoining
bath. See at 1403 Et nth.
NICELAROE bedroom, garage, pri-
vate, convenient to bath. 701 East
nth. Pbon. 3707-- J.

BEDROOM TOR rent. Private
HOP Nolan.

ONE BEDROOM. Twin b.ds. Prefer
genUemen, Call 3073--J. alter 4:00 p.m.

BEDROOM FOR' rent; To gentlemen
only, New house and hew furniture.
Call at SI0 North West 11th Street
or phono IstOsf..

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooraa. with
or without board, on bui line. 1104
Scarry, phone 3033--

SMALL HOUSE, large bedroom and
bath. Very private, Call nil or 1111.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms. Ad
quale parting space, on bus line,
eafec Bear. 1601 Scarry. Phone (743.

ROOM FOR rent, goo Main.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

'ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board, family strlo meals,
SU North Scarry. Mrs, ft. K. TwlUey.

ROOM AND board FamUy Stria, alow
rooms, tnnersprlng mattresses.Phou
IsJi-- 110 Johnson, Mrs. Earnest.
APARTMENTS L3

APARTMENT. Nicely (dr.
nlshsd, air conditioner and Frlgldalre.
Ranch Inn Courts. West Hwy 10.

UNFORNISnED apartment
at 701 East leth. Contact It. T. Bay
at 1703 11th Place.
DESIRABLE 3.ROOM furnished
apartment. Prlrata bath. BlUs paid.
Bobcr couple only. King Apartments.

AND baUl furnished apart-min- t.

Wouldn't object to small child.
1303 East gib,

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment Couple only, Phou J1IJ-- J
alter p.m.

NICE FURNISHED apartment. Prt
rate bath. 1404 West 41h Street.

FURNISHED bachelor apart-
ment. Electrolux. Very private. Pro
ter couplo or men. 403 West Sth.

ONE ROOM furnished apartmentfor
rent at White's Dairy In Sliver Heels
Addition. Has shower and air condi-
tioner. Call 1377.

UPSTAIRS furnished apart-men-t.

Adults only. SIS East 3rd.

ONE AND two room furnished aper
menu to oooplis. Coleman Courts.

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premjir, O, E,

andlKlrby UprlnhU and Tanks

Bsrgalns In All Makes Latest
Models.

UsedCleaners Guaranteed.

ServiceandPartsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed.

CLEANERS FORRENT

G. Blain Lose
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone II

"MOVING'
CALL

lYRON'S.
Storage Transfer

Phenes1323 -- 1320
v

Night 461-- J
Local snd Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 13C1
Corner Isije Nolan
Byron NeeX Owper

MONUMENTS

S3 I

ggLsi
GRANITE, i.iakolc uKONZE

Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE3571

"... you mean we uses
Herald Want Ads ONLY

t"

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment.
Couple only. Closa In. SOT Oregg.

COMFORTABLE APART.
MENT. I block of bus line. All bills
nald. Suitable for bachelor tlrL or' man. (04 East 1Mb. Phone 3137-J- .

8 FURNISHED. upstairs.
Share bath with one couple. Bills
paid. 143 per month. 704 Oollad.

HOUSES L4

FOR SALE or rent! Modern
horn.. 104 East leth.

FOR RENTi and bath fur-
nished house. Call 3U7-- or see
owner. 1108 East 14th. .

UNFURNISHED house. 150$
East Sth. 340, per month. Call 1B10-- J.

FURNISHED House. Now
air conditioners. Phone(70. Vaughn
Village, west Highway.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

GROCERY STORE space for rent la
Coleman Courts. Phone 3903.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

oaraoe AND soma equipment. Price
3300. Would tate ear or trailer house
on trade. 704 LamesaUlgbway. Phone
3H3.

FOR SALEI One building 44x14 feet
to be mored. Can be .made Into
duplex or business building. Inquire
at 110 ML Vernon Street

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

, To Be Moved

2. new and bath, double
floor, asbestos siding, built-i- n

cabinets, veneUan blinds, all
bath room fixtures, large
closets, all wired, 800 ft-- floor
space. $2950 for and
bath with 8 Inch siding, snd
$3250 for 'asbestos siding. Also
ono for $2050.

B. G, HOES
San Angelo, Texas

Phone 8980--4 2821N. Randolph
Small down payment, balance

when delivered.
EXTRA SPECIAL IJ0O0. Corner lot
eight room house, close to school.
310 Benton Street. .

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

House. j

. Carpet on Living Room.

1010 Stadium

FOR SALE
Duplex 30000. Can't beat It
Tourist Court mating owner S1004 per
month. Must i.U on account othealth.
Price S37.S00.

Income property paying 1250 per
month. Will sell for cash or part
trade.
371 acres.Mills County. 330 per acre.
WU1 ssU .under Texas Ol BUI.

all grass.Will sell cash
or terms. '

Confectionery eenlrttlr located. Does
a paying buslnets.Fair price.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First. Natl Bank Bldf .

Phono St3

LARGE stuceo house with
araie attached. Corner lot, fencedJact yard, close to school, college

and bus line. Call 1313-- for tppotnt-men- t

HOUSE and barn, mored oft
lot Will tat car as trade-i- Phone
es--

G. I. HOMES
Homes in

Monticello Addition
$500 Down Payment

Geo. D. Steakley
Builder

Field Office

1103 College Phone 3785

HAVE CLIENT
With 1952 Willys Station Wag
on and somecash.Wants small
3 or house. Must be
worth the money.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

STUCCO house equipped
with butane, (30.00 per month. See
or write W, T, Orer. Route 1, pint
miles northwest of Big Spring.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

3 houses. HOW. Only liSOO down.
and bath. Near eehoot (loot,
and bath furnished, S37M.

nice snd clean, tsooo. ,
Pretty bouse. Only KSSs.

pro-w- house. S33M.
neat school. M3a.

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

14 furnished houses.
Built-i- n csblnets. Rented now.
Price $700 each.

EARL TURNELL
Box 93 Phono
Lee Courts Snyder, Texas

STUCCO house and bath.
Furnished. (3730, Cell St-- or coma
to 303 Utah.

FOft SALE: New house,.
1400 Blrdwetl Lane. Lane F. H. A.
Loan, will consider food car as trade
In. Call 40S-- J

BEAUTIFUL NEW home for eale by
owner. Call H4-- J. Tea BlrdwsU Lane.
FOR SALE by Owner; Pre-w-

home. 1174 feet floor space,
100 nth Place. Snowm by appoint-
ment on!, phon KM.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

JUST
COMPLETED

Two new homes
built FHA plus. See these at
80.1-80- 3 West 14th

Or Phone 40

HOME

FOR SALE
2 baths, carport,

garage with nico room
and storage. A beautiful
house in the nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phono 2G44

'

Gl EQUITY.
In home. Only 6
months old. Fenced back yard.
Plumbing for automaUcwash"
er.

PHONE 1538--W

Rhoads-RoVlan- d
Phone-170-2 or 2899--

800 LANCASTER
q I Loan

Newly decorated
Kitchen oa front corner lot on pare,

'ment
3--bedroom, nice yard, pared street

Brand Newurge --room, corner lot
Attractlte garageattached.

Jr. College
4- -room. tile batb, furnished.
Beautiful 3 baths.

Other Oood Bufs
Brlckl 3 baths.Lorsly till
kitchen. Washington Place.

room. redecorated. Park Hill.
Large home, 3 lote. Choice location,
Business propertyf Rental psjlng well
on inrestment
see us for choice business lots and
residential tots.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg EL
Beautiful borne In Park
Hill Addition. Carpets, Venetians, air
conditioned, fenced back yard, pared.
Tour bestbuy for (11,300. (4303. tub.(43X3 per month; You can't beat It
5--room In Harden Addition, Fenced
back yard, work shop and washroam. AU for tSMO.

en West Sth St., good home,
OVU lfU lu HUW, ASKS U gOOd Car,room, attached ear....corner, fe.tt

home, best location. (3430 cash, (3290.
extra nice. Close to school.

Oarage. S4730.
home close to school. It's

worth the money. SI3M.
rooms, terse., wort shop,

dose to all schools. 13000 cash. Bal-
ance monthly.
3 choice lots dose In on Johnson
street tto.ooo for the two.
Oood corner lot In water belt 3739.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. New. Small down

S baths. Nsar Jr. CoU.ee.
surburban horn..
new home. (3000 down.

New homes. Edward!Heights.
home. 4 lots, nrleed to sell.

rock home. 1700 ft floorspec. ,
a baths, beautiful.brick

home, guest house. SmaU down pay.
ment . Edwarde Heights, Shown by
'appointment only. --

Businesses, Lots, Farm! sad Ranches.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3783--R

3 RENT HOUSES

Practically new, good lo-

cation, never been vacant
$225 per month income.
Good investment. $0900,
each or the threefor $20,-00- 0.

TRUMAN JONES .

Phone 2644

FOR SALE
homes

Price $13,000. '

Locsted 1200 block
Douglas.

See
Rqy S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

Beautiful home. til. loo.
Lorely new borne. (14,000.

nicely furnished. Carpitlag
snd draw drapes. 1 11. W0,

bouse. 111.000.
ill. 000,

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page.

Lovely Just $9000.
Another home.$8500.
One homefor $3500,

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

SUTHERBILT .

HOMES
F.H.A. House-- with two large
bedrooms. Doubleclosets in
each. Excellent locaUon. Good
loan,

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

NEW 4 ROOM and bath stucco house
for sale, Inquire at 301 Mesqulte.'

FOR SALE! house screened-l-n

rorch, store building, and 3 lote.
cash. Coahoma, Texae. See Ira

Barrett Phone HSi or write tit
Robinson Strset ttcrmlt Texas.

$1500 DOWN '
tlare some nice homes.
Can be bought for (ism) down.
Oood locations. One wlut good vsll
f water ,

Emma Slaughter
DM GrtK rfeeM IMC

LEOAL, NOTICE

NOT1CH
At Ten O'clock A. M. on August

3, 1133, J. D. Hruton. Sbcrlffr of
toward County, Texaa, duly appoint-e- d

Special Commissioner, wlU sen at
Publio Auction, at the North door of
the County Court House In Big Spring,
Howard County, Texaa, the loUowtnf
described tracts ol UDdf

S3 Acre, more or lets, out of and
of the N.E. Vs Section 3, Block?artTownship 1 I. T e P R.R. Co.

Surrey In Howard County. Texaa.
which Is.more particularly described
as follows!

Beginning at a point which ts on
the West line et the East to of Sec-
tion 3. Block 33. Township 14, TftP
R.It. . Co. Surrey, Howard County,
Texts. Said line Is also the East
line Of Hardin Street. Said point la
8 it' X ttts.4 n. from an Iron pipe,
the n, W. Corner ot the East ti Sec-
tion s.

Thence N 73 detroci 31 E 1ST.4
along tha South line ot the J, A.
Klnard 1.(1 Acre tract to a point In
the West R O W, line of Farm Road
too, from which an Iron pipe bearaNil degreee 3(' E 37.S'. Bald Iron
ptpe ts the Most Southerly Corner
ol the A. C. C. Ellis Homes Tract
No. 3.

Thence S II degrees33 W. along
the West R.O.W. line ot Farm Road
700 to a concrete R O W. marker, the
beginning point of a curre td the left

Thence along eald R.O.W. line which
le a 7.53' Degree curre. Radtua 714 or
to the point where aald curre Inter
seete aforementioned ti Section lino.
Said point Is N It degrees 44' W
3( 4 from the Iron pipe which wae e,

N.W. Corner ot the Big Spring Muni-
cipal Airport located juet west of the
old entrence gate to tha Big Bprtng
Municipal Airport.

Thence N 14 degreee 44 W 403 S
along asld H Section line and tha
5att line1 of .Herdla Street to the

of beginning.
Upon tha following terms and con.
dltions:,

1: Said sale to be mede at the
North door of the County Court House
In Rig Spring, Howard County, Tesae
at Ten O'clock A, Uw August 3, 1(33.

3: Saldisale to be made to the hlrh
eit bidder, provided however, thtt the
said county Is to hare tha right to
reject any and all bide.

LEE PORTER
COUNTY CLERK
HOWARD COUNTS, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Good house with bath.
2 lots. Price $4000. $1500 down
payment
440 acres ot good Improved
stock farm In Brown county.
$G5 per sere. 4 minerals. Very
essy terms.
Duplex on Main. Paved, Rents
for $120 per month. Near store.
Church. Good property. $11,500.

hardwood floors. New
placo'in Airport AddlUon. $1400
for equity..

2 lots, corner. Good
locaUon. Some terms.
1200 sere ranch near Texar--
kana. $50 an acre. Terms.
Several ranches near Austin.
Lots of grass down there.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217i Main, Room T

Phone1317 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE.

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 snd 3 bedroom homes.
BusinessopportunlUes,
Farms and ranches.
Choiceresident lots.

Vw:;M jones
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th.

Br OWNER: Equity In
home. Low monthly payme&ta. SOS

West 18th. Phone 383S--

A TWO or three bedroom home de-

livered to your location. Better built
just the way you order It. Jamea
M, Hill House Factory, South Hangar,
Mathls Field. vcaU 34(3 or 317(4, San
Angelo; Texas.

McDonald
Robinson

McGleskey -

Phone 2678, 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 7U Main

New modern house on
114 acre.Closein.
Attractive new housenearCol-

lege Heights.
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.
New home near V.
A. Hospital.
Nice home near
Junior. College.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant

houseon Rldgelea Ter-
race.
Beautiful new brick home on
BlrdweU Lane, 3
baths.
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
Good Income-- apartments oa
Highway 80.
Somechoice lots.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALEI 3 choice lots oa corner,
m airport addition, eewer, water,
Ughta, gas, and telephone service.
Can be financed. Sot Kindle Road.
Phone 3043--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms & Ranches
2.000 scro ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well improved.
3,000 acre ranch, wel improv-
ed, tairly closeto Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close .to
Rig Spring. Well improved.
Real good section ot land, halt
In cultivation, half in pasture.
This Is reaily good 'stock
farm -

AU thesepriced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Res) Estate

Brooks Appliance Pbon 1H3

212 West 2nd, Night Ph. 3177--

to ACRE STOCK farm for sale. IS
miles northwest of Walsenburg, Colo-
rado. Half minerals. WlU sell all or
330 and 40 acre portions, CaU 1333.

ZSM ACRE COW stock ranch; 1M
culUvated, gamma mesqulte pasture,
carry ISO cows, 1000 goats, deep
wells, springs, creek, bouse,
tenantbouse, electricity, phone, mall,
choice deer or turkey hunting, clots
highway, town, barns, sheds, pent,
garages, sss per sft. J.rms,

FREEMAN REALTY
Kernlile. Texas

J1I0 Bfosdwly Phone lr

WitnessesAre Dut
For CAA Hearing

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 25 V--
Witncsses from five South Texas
cities were to appear hero today
before a hearing of the Civil

Board.
Yesterday. J. n. irarrls. Comni

Christ! buslnessmsn,told CAB ex
aminerWalter W, Bryan SouthTex-

as neededtrunkllne air service.
He said the area woulr! he "reu

legated to the horse and buggy
days" it trunkllne service were
suspended.

Trans-Texa-s Airlines has applied
to CAB for an Investigation to de
termine it services of EasternAir
Lines and Braniff InternaUonal Air-
ways are neededIn SouthTexss.

H.iiH.iil3sssssssssssssssH

Strong onough to stand onl
Miracle t. scuU-pro- o

covering;, solid brass titlings,
luxurious, g linings
.end chock abeorborhandles.

3rd at Main

HendersonFaces

fnfarvtt
Carrying
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A Heavier Fine
AMARILLO, Jul 25 WV-C-.

Henderson,convicted Farwell grata
dealer, faced total of SlO.oet)
today, after correcUonwas mad
by Federal JoeB, Dooley.

JudgeDooley made the correc-
tion yesterday, raising fine
from $500 each ot two counts
$5,000 on each ot two counts.

Hendersonwas sentencedto four
years In and fined afterJbew
ing; found guilty of converting gov
ernment-ownc- d grain to his

Imposition ot any other sentenca
wassuspendedby Judge Dooley for
a probationary period of four years.
Henderson Is free under $10,000ap-
peal bond.
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Tragic Polio

Situation Near

Epidemic Stage
tj Th AllMLLd hill

Texas' tragic polio situation, at or
nearepidemic stagsIn some urge
populationcenters, continued to ex
pand Friday.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars
were poured Into the fight against
the crippling- and deadly disease:

March of. Dimes money brought
Into tha camDalsn In Texas exceed
ed $033,000, an official of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile Pa-
ralysis reported.

And the representative, S. C, W1K
son, said 53 Texas County chapters
had exhausted polio funds and re
ceived cash advances from the or
ganization's natural epidemic aid
fund.

Efforts to the fight
against the disease continued In
Austin Friday at a meeting of Tex
as foundation representatives.

Ira Earl Owens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar B. Owens of Sulphur
Springs and one of eight rrcw cases
In Dallas, died in Parkland Hos
pital. Six of the new cases in Dal-

las were from Dallas County and
brought the area's total to 177 for
the year.

The diseasehit the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Gabriel Harthe of Hous-
ton for the second time within a
week. Two daughters were report-
ed as polio victims Thursday after
a third daughter was stricken Mon-
day, Alt the' children are under
three years old.

The Hahho children were among
five new Houston cases Thursday.
Fourteen other cases, listed as
"possible polio," awaited diagnosis
In Houston where the polio count
for the yearhas swelled to 270 cases
and eight deaths.

Sherman, one of the hardesthit
smaller cities, reported its 19th case
of the year Thursday.

Polio cut short the vacations in
Minnesota of Bonnie M. Barstow,
3, and Sandra Barstow, IS months,
The daughters of Sgf. and Mrs. C
C. Barstow, they became Brooke
Army Medical Center's C2nd and
63rd cases of the year.

The death of Joe Walker Kyle
18, of Wharton County was report-
ed Thursday by Houston medical
.authorities.The youth died Wednes
day at Houston's Jefferson Davis
Hospital, a victim of polio.

As the disease killed and crip- -

Tied, It seemed a Wednesdayesti-
mate of 3,000 polio cases in Texas
In 1952 made by State Health Of.
fleer GeorgeW. Cox was not over,
ly pessimistic.

Top polio year In Texas, so far,
has been 1950 when 2,773 cases
were reported.

New Winter
Hats Are Cut
Low In Back

By NADEANE WALKER
PAHIS Vn French fashion's

new winter hats look as if they've
been designed for the lady who's
decided to her hair. Just
the thins to cover the straggling
ends while a short haircut Is grow-
ing In again.

The Paris designers are turning
out new hats that drape or ripple
low behind. "Batbacks," they call
them.

As to materials, next to the
perennial black velvet the No,
favorites are furry or satiny felts.
In a new color range of soft, lus
cious fruit, vegetable and metal
tints.

Marle-Chrlstln- e, In her opening,
followed the trend toward soft,

hats that can be crushed
like a handkerchief with no ill cf
fects.

There's an exotic Oriental Influ
ence creeping in too. Svend. the
young Danish designer, last night
showedthree basic types cloche,
turban and fez.

Many of his clochessported Ions.
tbtn sword feathers, Jutlng out be
hind to poke the unwary In the
eye. Some followed the low-bchl-

line, Others Went Into deep sld
wise dives. Devil red, which looks
just as It sounds,Is the new Svend
trademarkcolor.

The Danish lad perched a pom
pon bigger than the hat on one
chapeau.Another dangled diamond
Icicles. With a third comes gold
rosebud, opening out at the touch
of a finger to a n flower
with diamond pollen.

Slmone Cange showed Oriental
velvet turbans rich with embrold
ery. Other models were trimmed
with downy ostrich feathers.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Zylphla Gra

ham, Odessa;Mrs. Ruby Gresham,
Snyder: George W. Hall, 2204 Bun
nels; CatherineYates, Odessa;Ver
non wuuami, uiy.

Dismissals R. L. Hull, Stanton;
Mrs. zueuaJonnson,510 Hell.
COWPER HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Admissions Linda Hensley, Cltyf

Mrs. E. L. fainter. Iraan.
Dismissals Mrs. Frank Thleme,

City; Mrs. Eugene Wood. City:
Beverly Trapnell, City; Ltnda Hen
sley, city.

20 PersonsDrown
ISTANBUL. Turkey, July 25 W-- At

least 20 persons were drowned
and scores injured la a Hood which
swept the KiiU Irmak River fol-
lowing a heavy rain. It was re-
ported today.

unrig x our mrsm for
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Fur Storage

Cleaning Glazing
r

i Repairs Restyling

Mr.; J. I. -- ZABLE

Of The

J. I. ZABLE FUR CO.

Will be In our storeSaturday from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

to consultwith you on the propercare, repairs,re-

styling, cleaning, demothing, sterjjfcwng and glazing

of your fur garments... all work ly guar-

anteed andcarriescomplete insurancecoverage.

Make Your Plans

. ..Now .to Consult With- - ..
MR. ZABLE

Saturday,July 20th

Between 1 p.m. and 0-- p.m.

CrimeGroupHeadSaysAll
Binion EvidenceNot Used

FORT WORTH, July 25 W-- The

president ot the Dallas Crime Com-

mission had an angry answe'r to-

day after charging "strong evi-

dence" concerning Nevada gam-

bler Benny Blnlon's policy racket
was not used In preparation of a
tax evasion case against Binion.

U. S. District Atty. Frank Potter
said, "every piece ot evidence In
the possessionof the government
concerning Blnlon's tax affairs was
presented to the grand Jury."

The Dallas Crime Commission
leader, Alphonso Ragland, revealed
that he had complained to Atty.
Gen. McGranery concerningthe tax
case ngamst Binion.

Labeling the Bagland charge"Ir-
responsible and untrue," Potter
said:

'Since Ragland was not present
during the presentation to the grand
Jury of evidencein the Binion case

RickersReturn
From ReunionHeld
In ReaganCounty

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert P Bicker
returned Wednesdayafternoonfrom
a family reunion at 'the Bicker
ranch In NorUi Central Bcagan
Coimty,

This is an annual' affair and the
four children were there, Including
the older daughter,Mrs. David Ro
gers with her two children, Linda
and David from Orovllle, Calif. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Bicker and their
two children. Patricia andJennifer,
ot Auaiana; rrince tucker, wno is
home from Virginia Military In-
stitute In "Lexington, Va; and Clnd- -
rctte Rlcker, who graduated rrom
high school In May.

A fine rain added to the occasion
and the weather was cool throueh--
out the ten days. OH activity made
for interest as one could see many
drilling wells from the front porch
looning northwest from the ranch.

ROUND-U-P

a nmmmtiioHQ weak

Big smith
UNIOH MADE

They're Your

Best Bet . . . Yctl

Buckaroosgive you the
snug, gdod looking fit
that means comfort...
In the saddle or out
Choosefrom sixes 29 to
36, Short, medium and
long.

See Your KNOX

WesternHat
$.10 to $50

THE

be obviously could know nothing,
about it"

But Pottersaid he was "not com-
pletely satisfied that Dallas Dlst
Atty. Henry Wade hid turned over
to federal authorities all the evi-

dencehe had on Binion.
In the letter to McGraney, Bag-lan- d

said, In part, "Binion has
beennotoriously successfulIn avoid-
ing Justice. I am sure you realize
hs income tax indictment Is based
on the year 1949, although for some
reason the very strong evidence in
the possession ot (Dallas) Dlst.
Atty. Henry Wade regarding the
year 1948 has not been utilized."

Bagland said he wrote the letter
Tuesday, the same day McGranery
directed Potterto transferthe Bin
ion case from Nevada to Dallas. A
letter from Wade had called the
attorney general's attention to the
arrangement permitting Binion to
prcad no contest In Nevada.

Wade, who has tried unsuccess
fully twice to have Binion extradit
ed to Texas to face policy racket
charges, can have him arrested
when he is brought to Texas to
face the tax evasion charges.

Meanwhile. Potter repeated that
he favors assigning ot a special
prosecutor to the Binion. trial as
well as to the tax evasion trial of
Harry Urban Sr., Blnlon's one-tim- e

partner.
Both are scheduled for trial In

FederalDistrict' Judge T. Whitfield
Davidson'scourt in Dallas, Sept.15.
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COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED
R. L. Tollett 203 East3rd Cliff Dunagan
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Gabardine

fee..

Justin:McCarthydid this for ypu.

A neat-as-a-pi-n and twice' as sharp

looking' dress of Coronet rayon gab-

ardine with, handsome stitched col-

lar andcuffs, handmadebuttonholes,

slit pockets, good slim lines. Gold,

avacado green, Frenchcaramel and
fj- - - -

red. Sizes 14 to 20.

16.95

First Primary Election

Saturday, July. 26th
Make your plans now to go to the polls

(tomorrow) Saturday, July 26th

and vote!

Department Storo
Sales Are Gaining

DALLAS, July 25 Ut Depart
ment store sales in the big cities
of Texas are on the upgrade again.

The Federal Reserve Rank of
Dallas, whose,weekly reports had
contained some minus marks re
cently, reported today district
sales last week were up 13 per
ccn( oyer the similar, 1951 week.

E Paso sales were up 49 per
cent, San Antonio 2?, Dallas 9,
Houston 8 and Fort Worth 8.
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ATTORNEY GENERAL
Thlngt
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Phne

USE YOUR

Credit
No Merny Down

Ntvar An Inltrttt
Or Carrylnf Charge

At ZALE'S

NO MAIL OR

PHONE ORDERS,

PLEASE


